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Army Search Team Plunges Deep Into 
China to Seek Fliers Held As Slaves

OHENOTU. Cillnft, SfpL 28 

A U. 8. army search team plunsed 
deeper tnlo China's vUd and moun* 
Ulnous lar we^i today aeeklnB long* 

iQit American airmen feared caj>- 
Urcs o( the (lerce slaveholdins 
Lolos.

Oq the second day of their mtS" 
slon Into the land of cloud>capped 
mountains, half-savage, Monjollan- 
fealured warriors, and pandas, ih# 
soldier* were believed to be from 
live to 11 days’ march from their 
Sosl.

That Boal Is the valley of the 
ChlnkJans. which car%'cs Its course 
from headwaters In the worlds 

• hlBhest mountains In Tibet.
Missionaries have reported at

least eUtvt eoslared vMtea wer« 
seen srlndlns com or tending flocks 
In that r«8lon. wher* few white tnca 
save the mUslonarles have ever 
venlurtd.

UeuL-Col. Herbert W. Wurtaler 
and hU deUchmeni expected to seV 
up headquartcra at a remote Cath
olic tnlsslon and try «o Itarn ther« 
If the while capUves are U. S. air
men downed two and mor* years 
Bco on the perilous fUsht ~over 
the hump.- from India to China.

Ills party flew down to Slchans. 
about 300 mllM southwest Of 
Chengtu.

WurUler hop«d to talk with those 
who saw the while men. Then he 
will try to locate the capUves

Uirough friendly Lolo chieftains.
Dr. David Crockett Q'raham of 

West China university, who enter
ed the Lolo country 30 years ago, 
said here that the Lolos probably 
«-ould demand blankets and salt for 
ransom because their economy was 
based on Uie' practice of slavery.

Wurtzlcr WM accompanied by a 
PYencli priest, who knows the 
fringes of L«loland. So primitive 
ar« communications that no de
velopments were expected to bo 
reported here Inside of two weeks.

Reports reaching here said that 
an Inter-trlbal war was In progress 
somewhere ahead of Wurtiler’s 
party. anc\ Uils might further de
lay nrgotlatlons for the release of 
any airmen found.

Tlu'ee Power 
Cluefs Hit at 
Federal Plan

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 28 IJT}- 
In  a Joint statement released here, 
ihe heads of power companies In 
three Mates w ld “there has been no 
sliortoge of electric power" In the 
areas they 5cr>'e.

The statement said it was 
. answer to "the Interior department's 

w propatal U)ut the Bot)nevllle power 
'  admlnlslratloH market federally- 

generated electricity in toutlien> 
Idalio."

Issued by C. J. Strike of Boise, 
president of the Idaho Power com
pany; Oeorgo M. Oadsby of Salt 
Lake City, president of the UUh 
Power and Light company, and 
Frank W. Bird of Butte, president 
of the Montana Power cooipany, 
Uie statement said:

No Shortage 
“There has been no'shortage of 

electric power, even for peak 
tljno requirements. In the 
served by the Idaho. Utah and Mon
tana Power companies and these 
privately-operated, taxpaying con- 
eems are prepared to meet future 
eleetrieal needs for their systems.” 

The statement said during the 
war years, the th r«  firms “paid a 
$u.000,000 In taxes.” and added: 

•'Oovenur.ent' generated power 
pays no taxes."

In Spokane last night Bonneville 
AdmlnlstnkU ‘ ' 
the exUnsIoi

developB 
Indus^ 
of.-

Wool Material Asked 
To Aid Polio Victims

An oppcnl for donations of blnnkcls nnd garments con
taining over 60 per ccnt woo! to help in treating Twin Falls 
county polio cases was i.-*aiied Thur.sday afternoon as Mrs. 
Norma Bailey Hadlock. sister of one of the stricken polio 
victims, arrived in Twin Fulls Thursday morning to help 
nurse her.

Mrs. Hadlock flew from Lo,s Angeles to Salt Lake city nnd 
Charles Reeder, locnl nirport 
niunager, flew her from the 
Utah Capitjil to Twin Falls 
Thursday morning.

An emenieney call was sent by 
the American Hed Croa to San 
FraneLico this morning for more 
ûr^e.•̂  to be nenV here but no furth

er word had been received by 3

Science Finds 
Treatment to 
Combat Polio

CmCAOO. Sept 28 i^^-An 
thorlty on Infantile paralysis said 
today that medical science sUll 
could not prevent the occurrence of 
a single case of the disease but 
could enable 73 per cent of Its vic
tims to rccoTcr without any bandU 
cap.

Roland K. Berg, start member ot 
the National FoundaUon for In 
fantile Paralysis, said files or other 
Insects had not been esUbllshed 
as carriers, that the Uny polio 
virus had not been eompleUly 
IdenUfied. that science has not un
locked the mystery of the nerve cell 
that acts u  host to the vlnu and 

better dUgnosU ntUiods are

' Ttaey^ Beady

T h m  Dusiness-managed t&xpay' 
Ing oompanles have been supplying 
electrlcltr for the operaUon of 
phosphate plants In the area, are 
now cupplytng them with electrici
ty, and stand ready to do so In th« 
future by expanding their facUlUei 
to meet the Increased demand.*

The itatement added:
"During the four yeara the aver

age energy Input to the lines of the 
three Interconnected cnnpanles'sys
tems was about 4S0.000 kilowatts of 
electricity—a tremendous contribu
tion to the war effort. Large blocks 
of this power were tmnsmltted to 
the northwest, supplementing that 
area's power supply.’

"During much of U>ls time. J . A. 
Krug, now secretary of Uie Interior, 
was administrator of Uie office of 
war uUUUes and he announced that 
producUon of electric power had met 
all war demands and had never been 
loo little or too late."

 ̂ Oil Drilling to 
Start Soon in 
Strevell Area

DURLEV, Sept. a&—A deep test 

uell will be drilled at etrevell In 
hunt for oil In Magic Volley. U wi 
announced here Wednesday night 
liy W. E. St. Clair, general manager 
of the Cassia OU Development com
pany. Inc.

The derrick and equipment have 
arrived at StreveU aj>d a crew ot oil 
men will commence rigging up for a 
deep tu t  on the company's la^e 
acreage on the Kelton-StreveU asu* 
dine at once." said St. Clair.

OU men from the fields at Rang- 
ley. Colo., are of the opinion that 
Uie locaUon has been “well chosen' 
and they predict discovery ot a ma
jor oU field tn Maglo VaUey, aaJd 
St. Clair.

Major oU company scouts are ac
tive In the Casala county field, said

n'  SU aa lr, adding "It will be good 
hewi for Cassia county and for 
Idaho If oil la found there.*

Strerell Is In  Cassia county just 
north of the Utah state Une. 60 
miles southeast of here.

"According to geologists’ reports, 
they expcct to tap oU sand at 4.500 
feet," said SU Clalr.

Arriving Saturday. Sept, 28. wlU 
be J . O. Leland. who notified St. 
Clalr the heavy duty steel derrick, 
132 feet high and with a 3{-foot 
base, has been shipped from the oU 
fields t t  Bakersfield. Calif., to Stre
vell.

The derrick, with a capacity load 
PoxmOs. is capable of 

drilling to aiuf depth required for 
tests on the Kelton-Strevell anU- 
cline. Leland advised 5L Clalr.

Ldand wm make arrangemenu 
for rig buliden to erect the derrick 
unmedlatety. said 81,. Ctalr. Leland 
carries plans and speaflcatloas for 
Its erection and coatnictlon of an 
•UtMSMiu jouadiUon.

' ‘ i
I.’ Oisplta some 40 yt»n ot Testarch 
*nrort^ he said In an article In 
Hygela. health magailne ot the 
American Medical association. I t  Is 

' stlU impossible to prevent the oc- 
' currence of an epidemio or even one 
single case of InlaaUlt paralysis." 
He added:

"The agent that may cairy the 
poUo virus and t r u u a lt  It to hu
man beings, has not yet been found. 
No tangiblo evidence has been un> 
covered to Incriminate flies, mos« 
qultoes or animal agents. On oc
casion scientists have discovered 
that flics trapped in epidemic a ic u  
carry the Ttius ot polio but they 
have not been able to link a polio
laden fly with an actual case of 
human polio.. .  At the present 
time sclentuts believe that the dls> 
ease Is more likely passed by Inti
mate person to person contscL" ' 

Meeting Sneeess

lie said scientists at Stsnfon! 
university under the dlrecUon of Dr. 
Hubert S. Lorlng recently had been 
about 80 per ccnt successful In 
purtfjlng the poUo vinos and that 
they believe It Is probably protein 
In character and one of the smallest 
oTKanlams ever studied.

He said great strides had been 
made In treatment, including 
therapy to keep muscles in healthj- 
condition during the "temporary 
damago* the spinal cord and brain 
areas suffer at the. onset of the 
disease.

With this treatment, he said, 
"physicians report that three out 
of every four cases ot infanUle 
paralysis can recover without any 
handicap."

As Teachers Opened District Convention

Helen Qee. former Twin Fnlls 
nurse who has been attending In̂  
fantlle paralysis paUents In Snn 
Francisco, was wired directly by

Six-Year High
BOISE. Sept. 20 (/T)-Tlie high- 

est number of polio cases since 
1940—33 thU year—have been 
reported In Idaho, the stole bu
reau of vital sUtlsUc.i said to
day.

Last week five new c.ises were 
added, two In Ada county, two In 
Twin FalLi county and one at 
Idaho Falls.

The toUl for all ot 19« was 
34 while In lOiO CO ;i,-(.re
rrpo.«?ed.'  ‘ ^

Left Wingers to 
Revive New Deal

WASHINGTON, Sept M CIU5 — 
A group ot left wing leaders Includ
ing a couple of former Iloosevelt 
cabinet members, Harold Ickes and 
Henry Morgenthau. announced plans 
loda>- to patch together the pieces 
of the late President's new deal 
political organisation.

The movement Is aimed at the 
November elecUons but fairly could 
be regarded as a long-range anti* 
administration development aimed 
at 1M8. Sponsors of the movement 
hope to rally millions ot voters 
around a statement ot objectli-es as 
millions tor years rallied around 
Franklin O. Roosevelt's dynomlo 
personality.

Three organizations are sponsor- 
Ine a week-end conference In Chi
cago to organise the Independent 
and left wtng vote. The sponsoring 
organlsauons are Harold L. Ickes' 
Independent -eommUtee ot the arts, 
sciences and professions, the CIO 
poUUcal acUon committee and the 
national citlsens PA&

Hotel Strike Ends
LOS ANGELES. SepL 3S (4V-Tt>e 

strtte of B.OOO AFL workeis that has 
halted food and bar service In scores 
of leading hotels and restaurants 
for the last week was at end today, 
* lth  members ot the tmlens Involv
ed BlU teck 00 ttKlr Jobs.

the South Central Idaho h e a l t h  
imtt, and It is "fairly sure" that she 
wUl come. Mrs. R. H. BmlUi, heslth 
unit nuise. said.

Mrs. Hadlock Li ti sister ot Mr*. 
Zelma Lamb, who was stricken with 
the disease Wednesday morning 
and is having "hot pack" treat
ments applied. Mrs. Hadlock hos 
been working wltli polio cases in 
Pasadena.

Virginia Carlton, ifl-year-old 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carlton, who was taken to Boise 
In on ambulance .'everal weeks ago. 
this week was removed from the 
iron lung In which she has been 
Uvlng since Sept 1. Her mother re
ported Thursday that she Is "Im
proving sllgliUy." nlihough she Is 
sUU In bad conditlnn.

Tlie other Twin Falls woman who 
contracted the disease this week Is 
Mrs. John Hazlett, who lives .wiith 
of the city. Both victims are moUi- 
ers ot two small children.

The blankets nnd *-oolen gor- 
ments. which have to be cut up for 
hot packs, can be brought to the 
healtli unit or the Red Cross office.

Members of Uie medical advLiory 
committee of Uie National Infan
tile Paralysis FoundaUon chapter 
in Txvln PalU are Dr. M. J. Fuend- 
ellng. Dr. Wallnco Bond and Dr. 
Gordon Oldham.

Irked Drummer 
Invents Way to 
Oust Band Boss

CHICAGO. Sept 38 CU.PJ — 
Drummer A1 Carter got even 
with the orchestra leader today.

He announced his invenUon of 
a mechanical baton which he 
hopes wUl moke the orchestra 
leader as unnece.uary as a fiddle 
player In a drum and bugle 
corps.

Carter got busy on his Inven
tion after he lost his Job in Salt 
Lake City. An orche.<:tra leader 
fired him and replaced him with 
a mechanical drum beater.

Among those atlrndinc Ihe Sonlh Central Idaho Eiluratl<
Fails Thnridoy. was thU iroup of teachrm. ohown above a* they dlseaiird the meeUnt while seated on 
the bench In front of the hith «rlinnl. They are, left to tl(h(. Merle Wllklnt. Mrs. Itrna A>*an. Mrs. Lao- 
rine Sehafer and Frieda Grace, all Itupert grade schQol inslructers. (Staff photo-engraving)

3̂

Sales Tax, Other Funds From 
State Urged for School Usage

Sanborn Hits 
Opponent for 
Profit Scheme

BOISE. BcpU 2fl (U.R)—Dsn J. 
Cp.vanatOi; DemocraUc state eh*Il' 
maa. said today he was ' ‘amu.ied 
ot Uie feeble-attempt ot John 
Sanborn to twist tiie formation of 
u corporaUon—his vaunted free 
enlerprlse—Into some sort of a 
nefarious plot by Pete Legulneche, 
our Democratic candidate for 
second district congre.%smnn. Tlie 
ntlcmpt . . . betrays Uie worklns> 
of his own mind."

Dy United Press 
John Sanborn. Hagerman, Repub

lican candidate for second district 
congressman, dominated the polit
ical scene In Idaho today with a 
charcc that hU Democrat opponent, 
Pete Lcs'ilnechc, "evldenUy plans 
to use his iwlltlcal Influence . . .  to 
bring Bonneville power Into Idaho 
for the benefit of n private corpora
Uon with which he is assoclaled."

Sanborn said Lcgulneclie was one 
of three incorporators ot Columbia 
Volley Phosphate.^, Inc.. which listed 
as Iti purpose the development of 
fertiliser from the natural* phos
phate beds of e.istcrn Idaho.

Snnborn said the press rccrntly 
reported thnt •'LcRulneche conferred 
in Washington with interior depart
ment officials on Uie proposal to 
bring Bonneville power from Uie 
Columbia river .plants to eastern 
Idaho to proce-is phosphate."'

Ho added that C. Girard Davld- 
>n. assistant secretary of the in

terior. met Tuesday wlUi Sen. Glen 
11. Taylor and Legulncche on the 
l^bposai to extend the Bonncvljle 
lines and that Davldion said hU 
department "will ^eek funds from 
congress to get that power Into 
eastern Idaho."

"Furthermore." Sanborn s a id . 
"Davidson confirmed that the Bon
neville power will be used for de
velopment of the phosphate beds.

••So here we have a Democrat 
senator, and a Democrat condldate 
for congress using his political in
fluence to Aid tlie private fortunes 

rjc of them."

CONVICTF.1) IN SLAYING 
LONDON. Sept 2B (U.R>—A Jury 

ot 10 men and two women today 
found dashing George HeaUi guilty 
of the sensational sex murder of 

’ 1 e extra Margery Gardner. 
Heath was Immediately sentenced 

deoUi.

Dy BOB LEERIGitT

Increa.<?ed revenue from thi- state government to finnncc 
adequately and to correct “glaring inefficiencies in our 
«tnte_edRc>^Mon_progrnm” _w«a _dcmandcd.,by_Dr._ John_M, 
Booth, executive secretary of the Idaho Education a.'̂ .socin- 
tion, before 657 member.^ of the South Central Idaho Educa
tion Tisaocintion, whose two-day convention opened today.

Dr. Booth suggested rein
stating a snle,*! tnx, the pro- 
ccedH'of'^vhich■\vould go to 
the state education fund; the 
modification of tho tax rj-S' 
tcm to permit incrcnsed reve
nue from sources other than 
the real property tax; ^u ir-  
ing compulsor}' consolidation 
if some achoo! districta to 
provide greater equalisation 
of the school sy.stem; and the 
•aising of minimum tax levy 
i>f 12 mills for .•tohools.

Donald M. Dafoe. Rupert, prtst- 
dent of tho South Central Idaho 
Educational assoclaUon. said that 
by noon G57 teachers from Magic 
Valley had registered at the e 
vention and more are expected.

STROLL 
NEW YORK. Sept. 2!l—The Bronx 

zoo's tapir decided yesterday thnt 
ntler three yenn of confinement It 
was time he w&s on the outside 
looking In.

Finding the two d o o rs  leading 
from his cage unlocked, the 500- 
pound animal pu.ihed them open 
with his long nose nnd for a halt 
hour ambled in  the sunlight, get
ting ncdualnted with the Bronx.

Keepers put nn abrupt end to his 
stroll, however, lulng lassos to cor
ral him. _____

BOTTLE.S 
KANSAS c r rv . Sept 26-Some- 

one pitched a  beer bottle from a 
hotel window, nnd by.-itander Phil
lip J . Coughlan. CO, walked into the 
street to pick up the fmBinents nnd 
prevent dnmnffe to automobile tires.

An he was t>cndlng over, a second 
bottle glanced off his head, send
ing him to a  honpltnl for seven 
sUtches to elo.ie the laceration.

Police arrested two men on the 
15th floor of the hotel. They snld 
Uiey were here for a soft drink con
vention. _____

CRACKUr 
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sepl. 28 — 

When c ity  Engineer Frank Akers 
drained the clty'a reservoir, a dis
placed' duck took off. flew some 
seven blocks and cra.'shed Into the 
side of Aker's home.

Tlie Akers are having duck for 
dinner.

T h o u s a n d s  S t a r v i n g  
O n  Is le  o f  M a d o e r a

BATAVIA. Java, Sept. 36 orj— 
Tens of thousands are starving ot 
the Island ot Madoera, whaie 3. 
500.000 people have been cut oft 
from Java for more than a year, a 
prominent Mndoerese who reached 
Batavia reported today.

Dxitch aumorlUes. confirming tho 
report, said more than 6.000 Ma- 
docrese crossed tho shark-lnfe.ned 
Utree-mlle channel to Soerabajo. 
Jova. In the past three months by 
swimming or using rafts.

Bolyard Forecast As Binghamton Manager; 

Ai-nold, Heslet, Carlson Slated to Go Along
SALT LAKE CITY. Sepl. 2Q t/P>- 

Hottest prediction ot the post Pio
neer league season b  that Earl 
Bolyard. who managed the Twin 
Palls Cowboys to second place thU 
pear, will wind up succeeding Lefty 
3omes os maiukger of the Bing
hamton club of the Eastern league.

In  any esse. Cowboy twlrlcr Jim 
Arnold has a Ucket to the New 
York sute ouUIt along with swst- 
tln* Harry Hcslet, Pioneer home run 
kUis. and Vance Carlson, another 
Cowboy chucker.

Managers out In the postsesson 
shakeups Include Eddie Lelshman 
ot the Idaho Palls Russets and Jim 
Keesey ot the Ogden Reds, who re- 
slgne<x.
, The 6aa rraacUco «U1 get,

most of the topnotch piayen from 
the Salt Lake City Bees pennant 
winning aggregation. Tluee pitchers 
are slated for the trip west olong 
with catcher Bill Leonard. Chuck 
Henson, first sacker, and Joe Bro- 
vlo. The pitchers ore Lenny' Kns- 
parovich. Dob Chesnes and Larry 
PowelL

Bill Azevedo. who with Kasparo- 
vicli came from Hawaii, was re
leased outright.

Most of the Pocatello Cards leav
ing Uie league are heading south
ward, the Columbus Ga.. club of the 
Sally league getting Danny Hlie, 
lefthanded twlrler. Bud Rotzell and 
Zeb Wicker will play wlUi Lynch
burg of the Piedmont league. 

Decatur of the H>rec-£^a le»KU*

garnered Bill Jacobsen. Joe Stacey 
and Jim  Glimpse, all of tho Cards, 
while Joe Dorlch was given his re
lease. lUrd-hitUng.Solly Hemus is 
headed for Houston of the Texas 
leogue.

Columbia. 8 . C.. ot the Sally 
league, bought the contracts of five 
Ogden men. Fletcher Robbe. Jim  
Davidson, P ra t^  Pavllck, Bob Mon- 
tag nnd Bemle Westercamp.

WUlle Oreer. Cowboys, will go to 
Beaumont of the Texas leasue, and 
Frank Prowse, also a  Twin Palls 
Wrangler, goea to San Jose, Calif.

Jack RadUce of the Twin Falls 
club has been offered a
post wit^ Uie New York Yankees 
s>-stem. The post could be a t Twin 
PkUa or elsewbut. *

Howard Andrews, president ot the 
Idaho EducaUon associaUon. 
plained the organltaUoa ot 
Uate. dUtrlct and local
ft.uociations.and urged greater 
lion thli year In presenUng a •‘solid 
educaUon front- on reeommenda- 
tloitt proposed In tlie state educa
tional survey, which Is expected to 
be publWied In October.

Harold P. WlUmorUi. a former 
Gooding high .ichool teacher and 
Shaihone superintendent, and now 
director ot the teachers* reUrement 
system, outlined that program and 
likened It to "an Insurance annu
ity."

"Idaho is talllns to balance her 
tax progrom by neglecUng the sales 
tax." Dr. Booth charged. He pointed 
out Uial 85.000,000 annually could 
be ral.«ed b>* a soles lax In this 
state. He declared that the Callfor^ 
nla and Washington educaUon sy>. 
terns are supported largely by the 
sales tax.

A sales tax was operated In Idaho 
In the early IMOs for less Uian a 
year, before It was klUed by a ref
erendum.

Dr. Booth rapped at the fluctu- 
aUon of o.ise«ments la Idaho and 
pointed out that alUiouah the pop- 
ulaUon of the sute had Increased 65 
per cent since 1913. the real prop
erty evaluaUon had Increased only 
83.000.000 and until last year, had 
been valued at even less than the 
1013 level.

"More educaUon funds must come 
from the state government," he as- 
<erted. "As long as the majority of 
the money received for the educi- 
Uon system of the state Is received 
from local disUlcts It Is not pos
sible for small districta to provide 
adequate educaUon."

State Laggtnc
Dr. Booth pointed out that local 

districts supply 68 per cent ot the 
school revenue today and that the 
federal go>-emment supplies nearty 
as much as the sUte. He declared 

«• Pmo I . 0*lMM u

Truman Not 
To Ask Meat 
De-Controls

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2G (/P>—President Truman declared 
unequivocally today ho will not seek a removal of price con
trols on meat

Tho President told a news confcrcncc there should bo nn 
improvement m meat supplied in tho near future with a 
run of grass-fed cattlo through tho markets.

Mr. Truman declared that "diro predictions of a meat 
famine arc without basis.”

Ho read a statement to reporters in which he said that
---------------------any increase in prices or an

abandonment of controls on 
moat would In the long runStrilters Put 

Picketers at 
Film Studios

erupted today Into Hie moUon pic
ture Industry's third tieup In a year 
as the conference of studio unions 
strung picket Unes around seven 
major studios.

Tho largest demonslrsUoni oc
curred at jJiriro-Goldsryn-Msyer 
and Warner Bros., scene of bloody 
strike rloU last year.

Culver City police said they un
derstood nearly 3,000 were plekeUng 
MGM, and Warner reported ap
proximately 300.

Pickets also were on duty at RKO. 
Columbia. 20U» Century-Fox, Onl- 
versal ond Paramount studios. Unes 
at thosn lots ranged from a dosen 
to 100 men. At most studios, non- 
sUlkers were reported pssslng 
through the lines without trouble.

Culver City police reported one 
"Incident" on the MGM picket lino 
when a non-slrlker was "swung at" 
by a picket.

The conferencB of studio unions 
caUed all lU 10.000 members oft 
their Jobs and placed them on 
picket lines after movie producers 
had dlachatsed 1,500 AFL carpen
ters and pointers affiliated with Uie 
conference.
. The carpenters and painters had 
refused to work on sets built by 
members ot the rival AFL intema- 
Uonal .Alliance of Theatrical and 
SUge Eraployea. The CSU charged 
that their dismissal consUtuted 
"lockouL"

INJnNCnoN DISSOLVED 
prrrsBORGH, sepi.' 2a </p> — 

The Allegheny county common pleas 
court today dissolved Its stem snU- 
strike Injunction—crux of the city’s 
three-day-old power sUlke — and 
dropped contempt charges against 
10 union leaders who hsd-defled 
the Injunction.

DissoluUon ot the Injunction was 
requested by the city In an attempt 
to settle the IndusUy-sUfllng walk, 
out.

Today’s Scores
By Aneelated Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R H E
Philadelphia 000 000 020— 3 7
Brooklyn ..... 100 402 lOx— 8 13

Schans. Judd, Staneeu. Karl and 
Hemsley; Hlgbe and Edwards.

R K  E
Boston .......... 001 Oil 113- 8 16 1
New York .... 000 000 000— 0 3 0 

Cooper nnd Masl; Kosio, Carpen
ter, Gee and Grosso.

Second Game
BMton ______________  200 0— 3
New York ..................... 000 1— 1

Wright and Padgett; Grissom and 
W(irren.

, n  H E
PltUibtfrJh .J.-200 (Jlb-000—.3 8 ;■
Chicago ......  000 too 04x- S 10 0

HalleCt. Gerheauser and Salkcld; 
Kush, Hannzewskl, Meyer and Mc- 
Cuilou|h. /

Oi)^game.^ scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H E

W ashington__ 000 002 000-2 7 0
Philadelphia ...,000 WO 000-0 8 0 

Haefner and Early; Floree, Chris
topher and Rosar.
- - -000 0- -St. LouU . 
DeUol? ...010 1-2

Galehousc and Moss; KreUow and 
Swift

Only games scheduled.

Seven Killed in 
California Wreck

VICTORVILLE, CalltM Sept. 29 
Seven persoru were killed and 

more than 70 Injured today when 
the engine ot the Union Pacific's 
westbound transcontinental passen
ger train Jumped the tracks on a 
mountain curve near here and a 
coach telescoped Into the wreckage.

Coroner R. E. Williams said five 
bodies had been removed from 
wrecked coaches and two bodies 
were sUU In the wreckage.

B e e t D u m p s  to  O pen
Sugar beet dumps on north 

and south sides of Snake rlrer 
will open Monday, Sept 30, pre
paratory to start ot operation of 
the Amalgamated Sugar eom> 
pony factory within a week after 
that date, Jesse Balnllne, tffri- 
c u l t u r a l  superintendent, on>' 
Dounced ThttTtdoy. '

"add to our difficulties."

Br A
WASHINGTON. Sept. 26 

(/P)— Charging thnt 'collusion’ 
among packers is depriving 
fhe people of meat, Chairman 
Snbath, D., 111., of tho houso 
rule.i committee today asked 
for nn investigation of nn 
‘'apparent conspiracy” to vio
late the anti-tru.it laws.

'"This Is a strike ot organised 
greed against the American people," 
he anld In a telegram from his Chi

cago hospital room to Attoraer 
General Clark. The packers hare 
contended they are unable to ob
tain livestock oupplles,

A3 administration supporters split 

on the quesUon of suspending meat 
price controls and a hungry clamor 
arose throughout Uie naUoa, these 
other developments occurred In 
swift succession:

1. Itep. Roger*, R.. Mass., told re
porters after a  White House call 
that President Truman took the 
stand that congress had taken prlca 
control acUon out of his hands 
"when It legislated the decoDtroI 
board."
. -3>.Tlie omiy .moved ln.lo.loke ona 
fourth of aU meat produced by 
federally-inspected slaughterers.

3. Mr. Truman’S press secretary, 
Charles O. Ross, turned aside with 
“no commenf reporters’ quesUoos 
atMUt house majority leader 
Comack's, D., Mass., proposal that 
price fiontrola tw suspended tor 60 
days. '■

House Leader McCormack told 
newsmen in Boston yesterday that 
he had discussed the price control 
issue with Mr. Truman and other 
admlnlstmUon officials In Woshhig- 
ton. ond hinted he could possibly 
count on the President’s support. ‘ 

Demo Chiefs Meet 
W ith  Uie pre-elecUon storm over 

bore meat counters mounting la la- 
terulty, top DemocraUc party chiefs 
assembled here for a meeting Uiat 
seemed certain to take note ot the 
whole sltuaUon.

’The congressional elecUons are 
Just 40 days off.

But the army showed no dlsposl- 
Uon to owalt possible action by any 
oUier branch of the government.

Retwrtlng that Its "visible supply 
of meat is less than a month's re-' 
qulrement," the army last night 
served priority papers on all pack
ers operuUng under federal inspec
tion ordering them to set aside 2S 
per cent ot their total- output lor 
the armed scn-ices, the war ship- 
pUig admlnistroUon and veterani 
hospitals.

FsnlUve Meosares 
While reminding that 'punlUva 

action" awaits those who violate tha 
set-oside orders, the army an
nouncement left u n a n s w e re d  
whether Its goal ot 60.000,000 pontsds 
of meat a month could be achieved.

The political stonn broke tn earn
est after McCormack demanded tn 
a telegram to Price Chief Paul Por
ter that OPA suspend control over 
meat and other scarce food prod- 
ucUi so "our hospitals and our dU- 
sens" can have enough to eat.

Republican NaUonal Chairman 
CarroU Reece, branding McCor
mack’s action as 'cheap poUUcs.'* 
noted in a statemer' that the 60- 
day period proposed would csiry 
the suspension Just past the Nov. S 
elecUons.

Was OPA Preponeat 

McCormack was, a prime batUer 
for the admlnlstraUon during tha 
long house tight over extending, 
nnd- then reviving, OPA.

Since then admlnlstraUon em
phasis has been on the necessity 
of keeping controls over food and
other scarce Item s.-------- ------

(CMtUflH M Pw« 1, C*luu u

Richfield Boy 
Hiu't in Came

R lC H P rm > . Sept. 36 —
Brown. Richfield high, school ttn- 
lor Is In "serious” condition t o ^  
at .ihe Ooodlns hospital from *»««« 
Injuries received Wednesday altar- 
noon In the Rlchfleld-Blls fooS 
hall game at BUa. '

The 17-yemr-old pliycr wm  
knocked Qneanadou8.aad w u  
to the hospital by OOMb 'Xbccau- ..., 
vanghw wi« u b n td ia ''" ^
8 ^  today Uw youtb niffontf 
and head InJutlM uutpoaiQ ik 
cusslons. X-nya wtQ 1» takffi 
today.

The Injury oT 'SrowB, wbo 
q uo rttr . back,. 
before the end of the— *
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Speaker Asks 
Sales^ax for 
School Needs

<rr.n. P.». 
that the eUla jovemment provide# 
"Jm# ihm  10 p^r « n l  of Ihe total 
Khool Mvcnue."

" r ijb  atate can afford all and 
mor* than w© »i>lc for an education 
proBrara," Dr. Doolh awertcd.

H« Mlted the cltlrena of Idaho 
lo comparc the eondlllons of the 
immeroua nltht dab* belnK erected 
In thB lU te with Uie schnoli “Jiist 
acnvu the section llne.“ Dr. Booth 
pointed out tlml the night clubs 
will have mortrrn fluoreweiit llghi- 
Ine, ahlny chromo lumlturr and 
murals on the wall»<.

K lm lflrjn l Comp»riM)n 
•Tlie nearby tchool uH1 Imve In- 

adequalB lldilliiK liy v,-lilcti .^rhiwl 
ehlldrtn ore niliilr.K thrtr ryr.->lRlit. 
rickety deslu that weru occuiiled 
by t h e i r  jmndpnrrnt.i ana pre- 
World war I  kalsomlnc on the 
wall;'," he said.

Dr. Booth luild Ui-'l PO P**"
Of the (ichool Uxx I» paid by real 
properly taxc* and ih.u ' t la un
fair to lax real pro;irriy that hlKh 
when It amounis m only 50 per cent 
of iho total weiUh of ihe ataie.

Ho charscd lhal the "personal 
properly u x  In Idaho has eollap-'ctr 
and »:»ld thnl In Ihe ln»t year only 
»7«.000 In private automobile* were 
Tolued on the personal properly tivx

could drive a few blocks In 
Twin FalLi and wreck that many 
cars." lie declared.

Shouldn’t Be Ijnored 
Dr. Booth admitted that the per

sonal property tax "L'* hard to ad- 
mlnuter but thnt 1» no reason why 
It iihouJd btf vlrtuaJJy Isnoreri"

Ho aiserted that there are 18 
Khool dlatrlct* in Idaho with le.vi 
than JIO.OOO evaluation and with 
tho l2-mll1 lev>- maximum theao are 
able to raise only 1120 a year.

He «ald there ore more ihan 200 
ichool dlatricta In the auio that 
can raise only >1,400 by the legal 
u x  lev>'. It Is impo-Mlblo to a.ik 
•  minimum teacher aalary of *1,600 
until the enUro tax structure U 
changed."

ShoH of Goal 
Dr. Booth declared that the Idaho 

■ehool equalization law ts excellent 
“» i far ta It Roes.” but charged that 
U fell ahort of Ita goal by equallilns 
schoola only up to IU15 a classroom 
xmlt. He explained that the aTerage 
cost of admlnlstratlnj % classroom 
unit l i  UAOO to 13,000 and that the 
equalUatlon law covers than
halt that average cost,"

Explaining the wide Tarlance of 
Ux levle.% in the state for educa
tion purposes and the relative 
wealth of different aehool dUlrlcta. 
he aald that a ccmpulsory consolU 
datlon law would be the only solu
tion to effecting better school ad
ministration.

City Bespondf 
Mr*. Rose M. North, vtce.presl- 

dent of the south central Idaho as>
____soclatlon. reported that "so many

Twin Falla residents opened their 
homes to the Tlsltlnn teachera that 
WB have more rooma than we need.~ 

Andrewf declared that the next 
Jestslature vUl have more accurate 
Information on educational matters 
than any preceding legislature aa 
a result of the survey now being 
conducted. He uned teacliera to 
help a c q u a i n t  legtslaton, clvlo 
leaders, and representatlm of vet- 
eraos orsanltatlons ahd o th e r  
groups with the prorLMons of the 
•urvey.

O . o. Sullivan, state mipertntend- 
ent of public Inatmctlon, and Al
ton B. Jones,
for that office. both spoke briefly 
before the meeting.

Friday Beasion 
Tomorrow’s seulon will be de

voted to a business meeting, the 
election o f ortlcen, choosing of the 
convention city for next year and 
SMtlonal meetings. Dafoe said.

Dr. Robert Orlffln. Reader's D i
gest reading analyst, will be the 
principal apeaker at the morning 
session and will conduct a sectional 
meeting for elementarj teachers In 
the afternoon.

Mra. R . J . Hawea, Twin FaUs. will 
report on the ParenV-Teachers aa- 
aoclaUon and committee reporU will 
bo delivered by Leigh Ingersoll, 
Oooding, n o m in a t io n :  Lelloy 
Bughea. Shoahone. rcjoIuUons; and 
&. R. Bjorkman. Burley, constltu* 
tlonal revlalona.

Elect Offleer*
Balloting for the now convention 

Qttlceia will be held at 11:4} ajn. 
Mrs. Kortb will succeed to the pres> 
Ideney at the conclusion of the con- 
vtmUon and a new Tlce*preoldent 
wUI be named.

A  compllaeatarT dinner for local 
m lt  prealdcnt*. district presidents 

. and county attperlnlendenls will be 
held at 6:30 pan. today at the Park 
hotel, according to Kenneth E.

Twin Falls News in Brief

('rom C ou l ___ ____
Mr». Alice Coppack and daugh- 

tcm. Mra, Hen Motiem and Mrs. 
Ted Smith, have returned from an 
automobile trip through Oregon.

Moose Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the

Moose lodge and Women of the
.Moose at 0:30 pjn. Ftltlay at the
Moose lodKr. Iteporls on the fair 
at Flier will be given.

To Lea Angelei
Mrs. Veni Modlln and son, Wa>-ne 

Moillln. left Thur.vluy for Uu An* 
gele.i where they will visit a daugh- 
ter, Mabel MoUllii and sister Mrs. 
E. Ferback.

To Collrce
Harnld aprbcr, ^on of .Mr. imd 

.Mrs. William Oerticr. has left for 
A. and M. college. Pi. Collltvi, Colo, 
ills father drove him there, combin* 
Ins th i trip with a bus!ne.u trip to 
Denver.

On -llllnr’ BUff 
Uetty Alauret, who has enrolled 

as n freshman at the University of 
IIllnoLt school of Joumallun, has 
been appointed to the staff of the 
Dally mini.

OrganUallen Tottponed 
The ofKanisatlon meeting for tho 

Methodist church sponsored Boy 
Scout Cub pack has been postponed 
from Friday to Oct. 4. Hugh Nelson 
announced Thur.idny. He explained 

movie fllma to be u^ed nt the 
meeting did not arrive In time.

To San FTanclKo 
Mr. and Mn. O. E. Kunkle, dele- 

fates to the national American 
Legion convention, San Francl.sco, 
left Thursday for a visit with rel- 
nilvea In Stockton, Utah, before 
tho convention and will atop in Los 
Angele* and lUvtrtlde. Calif., en 
route home.

Uoaband A*k* Dlforeo
Charging cruelty. Charles John 

MlnoL today filed suit for divorce In 
district court from Laum LouL^e 
Minot whom he married May 19. 
1044 on Staten Island. N. Y. He 
a-sks that custody of a son. 19 
months old. bo awarded the defend
ant. but seeks tho right to see the 
child at reasonable Umcs. Attorney 
for tho plaintiff la Harry Benoit.

Weather
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday: 

peaalbly scattered light ahoveri In 
(he motiQUlns. High yeaterilay 01; 
low 35; tow thla morning SL .. .

STAGE OF s n a k e "*RIVER
The level of Snake river waa low 

Thursday aa shown by tho (low over 
falla (100 aeeond feet

Mlsaenrl <Joe«U 
Mr. and ivirs. R. L. Barr, Cxoter, 

Mo., are visiting ht the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer'Baylesa.

Danihtrr Iteeovering
Mri. E. A. Landon ha.n returned 

from Salt Luko City where alie was 
called by tho Illness of her daughter, 
Mrs. John Ford, whoie condition la 
Improved.

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Mn. 

E. Criswell, Buhl, and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jordon. Twin 
Falls, all on Wednesday and all at 
the Twin Falla county general hos
pital maternity home.

Receive* Discharge 
Ralph Eaton, son of Mr. and Mra. 

Roy Eaton, route 3. T«’in Falli, hat 
returned home after being dis
charged from the navy at San Fran* 
cisco. He served si* years as a fire 
patrolman.

Membershlpa Open 
A few Town Hall membership 

tickets are sllll available. Mrs. Ma
rian Dunn. secretar7 , announced 
Tliursday. Those wishing, to pur
chase tickets may do so by con* 
taeUng Mr.i. Dunn at 415 Third 
avenue north.

To Convention 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benoit left 

Thursday for San Francisco, where 
Mr. Benoit will attend the national 
Amerlcnn Legion convention as a 
national comnilttceman, and Mrs. 
Benoit will attend the auxiliary 
convention.

□or BKea Trfo 
Twin Palls city police Wednesday 

received a report from the prlncl* 
pal’s office at Lincoln aehool thnt a 
dog had bitten three school children. 
The animal was captured and Is 
being held at a veterinarian’s for 
obsen'atlon.

Bon Bom 
Word has been received hero of 

the birth of a son to Dr. end Mrs. 
William C. Scott, Portland. Ore. 
Mrs. Scott la the former Loul.ie 
Krengel. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
C. n . ICreiigel: Dr. BcolL Is the son 
of Mrs. Charles R. Scolt and the 
late Dr. Scolt.

Injures Ankle
Mrs. U. N. Terry Injured her 

niiklo Wcdnc.iclay afternoon when 
-she fell III Iho office of her hu.i- 
baiid, U. N. Terry. A small bone 
friiciurrtl. but woa set at the hos
pital In llmc to avert a f.eilous 
fracture, iiccordlng to hrr fulher. 
the Rev, H. J. Reynolds. Mrs. Terry 
will stay at her parenlt’ home until 
she recovers, .

going over the falls).

Temperatures

. ix̂ui.
VIN rAU-3 - 
tahlnsloQ ___

Kali, chairman of the arrange- 
menta.

At a pre-convention meeting 
Wedne.vlay evenint;. Sullivan de
clared that tho -fuluro program of 
the Atate superintendent's office will 
be to equallte educational oppor
tunities for all boy.'t imd Kiris in 
Idaho."

Better Training
Jamea V. Fowler, state director 

of guidance. expre.v.ed the need for 
belter trained tencheni and spoke 
on Juvenile delinquency. E. M. Wil- 
,v)n. .state agent of the federal hot 
lunch program, explained that pro
gram. and Charles T. Whittaker, 
president of the State TVustees a.?- 
aodatloa urged Idaho clUrens to 
become familiar with the state sur
vey report when It la published late 
In Octebcr.

Loretta Schuler, registered nurse 
with the state department of public 
health, and Wlllmorth explained 
their programa.

RUMMAGE SALEl 
— Friday & Saturdaj’— 

EVPiftNG GUILD OF 
THE ASCENSION

EPISCOPAL cmmcn
In Omrr)) lUMmisi 

Oare«r of trt An. N«rth-«a(] N.

m LED BY R E F R I G E R A MO N

Starts Today
ENDS SATURDAY

0 o n t e  C r is to
with 

JohnLoder 
LenoreAnbert .
Cliarlea Dingle

OJW OF THB BEST MURDER IIIYSTERIES 
OF THE YEAR

Action Nears 
In Expanding 
Crisis on Meat

Iftaia r*It On<)
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 

P. Anderson, who In a radio speech. 
from Albuquerque Tuesday night | 

said he . considered present price , 
ceilings high enough to give farm- 

a fair return on their meat. | 
promised In a statement last n ight: 

that he will act promptly on *any i 
formal petition to remove controls. ■ 

-But." he added. "If one of the' 
requirements for decontrol la a 
showing thst the commodity la not 
In short supply, such a finding 
might be difficult to justify, as the 
present outcry for more mest would 
Indicate."

Belnr Arranged 
Under the price contrel law. only 

OPA advisory committees may pell* 
Uon for decentrol-a step now being 
arranged by Cholrman Roscoe I. 
HajTile of tho beef Industry com* 
mlttee.

Taking note of McConnsek’s call 
for a 60*day cniapenslon of ceilings. 
Haynlo told a reporter such aetlon 
"would not bring orderly mirketlng 
r production.”
“The only aolwtlon to the present 

meat shortsRcs." he added, "Is eom- 
pJete and permanent decontrol."

SANTA FE. N. M., Sept. 3S l/ry— 
Paul Porter, national director of 
OPA. said today that an order Is 
being prepared In Washington to 
make more meat available to hos
pitals and s im i l a r  institutions 
throughout tho country.

Porter, hero lo  attend a regional 
conference of OPA officials, aald 
packers vi,-ould be directed to set 
aside tho same nmount of meat for 
hospitals that they delivered dur
ing the ba.ie period In 1044.

Ho declined to elaboraw on the

Frederick Bros, 

Music Corp.

RADIO 
RONDEVOO

One Day Onlv

M O N ., OCT. 7

SHOW
EVIRY

THURSDAY

7:30 P M

K T F I

G e o rg e  B u r a s  

TONTQHT &  G ra c ie  A lle n

plan, saying details would be an
nounced In Washington.

Porter told a press  conference 
that he opposed a M-day susptn* 
Blon on meat and o th e r  scarce 
foods, aaylng he believed auch a 
suspenalon would result *'ln Just 
what we’ve been going through."

Discharges

Keep WMle Flag 
0/ Safetv Flying

Now 12 days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
VMey.

Seen Today
Hundreda of new haU a t teach* 

era' convention . • .  President Don 
Dafoe acunylng around trying to 
Ret seaslona sUrted on tlma . .  , 
Women delegates exploring s to re  
windows around town . . .  How to 
live a short life: I lu b y  Carlson 
walking acroes Maln-3hoshone In
tersection at S:30 a. m. deeply en* 
grossed in magaxlne story . .  . Pel* 
low taking time out from mopping 
floor at shoe shine p a r lo r  to 
shadow-box with mop handle . .  . 
Man looking vurra emb»n»«sed 
when shakedown at police' station 
brings up pocketful of silverware 
. . . Mother exhibiting newly pur
chased goldfish In cardboard car
ton to Impatient offspring . .  . 
Householder with a smaU radio un
der hU arm. rattling door of radio 
shop on Truck lane at 8:24 a, m. 
but finding nobody there yet 
Believe It or not. a very V 
of soap f l a k e s  on social 
desk ; .  . Hal Loewo leamlni 
men's ready*to*wear at the Shlrley- 
Mendlola emporium . . .  Driver of 
3*C car tipping through interaec* 
(Ion. forcing 3-T auto to stop al
though latter had the right-of-way 
. .  . Just aeen: Mra. U e  Smith.

KVMV'a 'Charlie'* brecslng around 
a tt ln  After six days Illness. Jack 
Thorpe. Lanon Colston, Mra. Bay 
Mooa. n u lo n  Budge, Mra. T. C. 
Ora vet.

Missouri Woman 
Passes in Hansen

HANSEN. Sept. M — Mrs. EUea* 
belh Jane Norris. S6. died at 11 pjn. 
Wednesday at the homo of her son. 
Jack Nonls. Haa^n. where she had 
been vlsltlni the past two months.

A.resident of Neosho. Mo.. Mra. 
Norm was bom June 19. 1880, at 
Grandview, Ark.

Survivors Include three sons, Den
ton Norris. Neosho; Joe and Jack 
Norris, both of Hawcn; two daugh* 
tera. Mra. E. W. McClendon and 
Geneva Norris, both of Neosho; 11 
grandchildren and her mother, M n. 
Becky Ann Btandlee. BerryvlUe. Ark.

Tho b o ^  will be shipped by the 
Twin Palls morttury to Neosho for 
funeral services and burlsl.

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
D» uiM u«ia tfraa «ii» w vibbi* 

rm uJk. Mt itoak w •■•mI Oub'i a* 
UMivd u>4 MaMrtuMd bi >ueb UoiSt- 
emfi*. FABTSffrH, «» Imb *<>41
po«4«t la ipnokU n  m r  (UM. a«*pa 
tatM tmth M r . rirtair Mt Qlm
fMllBf to4 *4d«d «QmrAn N*
m am7, p»*o u tu  ®t iMllnt. Oi*
rA srte ru  iwiv •( »aj tng

YOU GET THEM ALL, . .

fjij0/ee5^

AT ONE LOW PRICE

Phone 1206

mTURF
CLUBh

H appy Dciys a re  H ere Again

DRIFTED SNOW is Bacic Aguiitj

y

YES I SPERRY IS MILLING 
DRIFTED SNOW A G A IN !

TH e  W H I A T  E M S R G t N C Y  IS
OVERI Welcome, long-awaited news! 
No longer need you limit youroelf to 
the plain, ordinuy bdcings of an ener* 
tfcacy flour. Now that Sperry can again 
pick and choose from tho choicest grade 
wheats . * . and blend them into fine, 
quality •controlled Drifted Snow "Homc- 

i ’er/gef«d*!_Enriehed-Flour-.-. .-you-cao-igalir lndulg«“  
in everything from Bisculta to Angel Food Cake. The 
onvarying unifonnity and dependability that made 
Sperry Drifted Snow tho favorite brand of family 
flour of 4 generatlona of Weetemen la again yoar assur- 
ancc of eonolstently aucceaBful bakinga . . . today, to- 
Taomjw, nert month, or next year. Tmly, Happy Days 
ARE Here Agalol

3 0 ~ o { ( € n u t e '  ^ a A ' e ’

Imigine! An Angcl Food Cake you can bike ia 30 minute*. Hal/ the 
usual time! And wait till you kc how imaiingly light and high it will 
be—midc with Sperry Dri/ied Snow ' Homc-Perfeaed" Enrichcd Flour,

Sift four itiorf piMttiitg, Ul* {*ffl mtd4iirt- 
mentt far *11 iMptJinti.

Hsve t$$ whitn st room cefflpcracure (tbout 70*). 
Preheat oven to 413*. ■ hot oven.
Sift rosether 4 times —

% cup c'ffecf Sparry Drifted Snow
"Nom«>P«rftctad" Enrlchtd Flour 
( % cup plui 2 tobleipoonsl 

^  cupiiffed gronuloled sugar

__Th£aJaa.wy.U igtbew l, bett-withaflit-whip . 
tifisll fiothy—

1 Vi cups egg whitti
(10*]I larg* «gg whites)

M i —

1 taaipoon atom of lartor 
Ml teaspoon soil

Continne besting until whites are ^ouy, £ne 
ftaitied. and dnw up in a stiff point as whip is 
polled o a  (they shouM m  look dry). Uiln| a 
gentle (btdias sod cuctla  ̂mouoo w i^  the whip, 
add, a little at • dme fomiins a merlasoe—

S p e n r  V t r la lo a  o f  (
% cvp c 

Fold iti—

ltd  lUgai

I iteipoon vanilla axtract

Then ihiLe imill wnouna of (he prrriouily tifted 
Soux-*u£tf DUXRBe from the iiAm onto (he me* 
ringxie. ouefuliy and gently foWlng it lo between 
each tddiiiofl. until ill of minure it uied, Cue* 
fully pile batter in a dry. ungteased lO-inth tube 
ptn and covet the a te  with tn  inverted ihillow 
10-inch round Uyer olte pan (covering pui ihould 
be thsllow enough m thii a imaJl air ipttt ii left 
between the tims of the two pans). PUce ate In 
a hot oven. 4JJ*. After 13 minute*, arefully 
temovt pan uied ai a covering. CmmiJoh; ia  ««« 

from cttm iriHt 
tinuebiiicgeakesnothef 15 minutes <30 minutes 
total beUag time). Test for doaeneu.* then re
move alee from oven and inven pan. Let itand 
until thoroughly cold— spproiinuttlf o«ie hour. 
Remove &om pan and frost, if desired. 12 servings. 

■Angel Food Caltes are radjr to remove from the 
oven when the l u r ^  of the cak< looks dry and 
springs b td  when l i ^ r  touched with the fingers, 
and the edge of the cslca around the center tube 
hu  ttaned to ptill awar 6oa the metal.

TO UMOVI ANOn rooo euci from the ptn. ca». 
Atily loosen the sides of the ail atouod with 
an tip and dowa notion ot a spatula or s straight 
bladed kai&. Leoeen around center tube in the 
tame wsy. Then shalie lavened pan sharply. Hold 
palm and fingers bf one hand beoeath cske to otch 
it as b  &1U fiso (be p«a.

^ W at c h f or  SPERRflf DRIFTED S N O W  rNBr'cHEii FLOUR a t  y o u r  G ro c e r ’:
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iTrial Oct. 7th 
ForBui-glary

15̂  ■ Ohuve<t with p*rtlclj»Uan In the 
■ • 6«pt. S burslvy ot the Owl Cl«*r 
> llore. 131 Bhcahone fitrcel #o«th. 

'Frank Van Enton Tliuradiiy entered 
t  plcft or not sultty In dliUlci

___ ewirt. Judge James W. PWle^^ Mt
hla trial lor 10 ». mT Oct. TT 
■ Involved In the theft were three 
cartons of tobacco. JOO wrtomi of 
clgar«ttes. »l* gallons of fm^t Juice 
and a can of mlnee meat. The a'.ol- 
en Items were recovered.

• Cleo Jwpcr. cliarsed with con- 
’ iplracy to commit buntlixry. waa 
releued on hU own rrcuftnltance 
and hl« trlnl w m  postponed until 
Januajy, 1047. during Uie next court

^ ^ ^ T h o  htarlnir of Nomian Dcmet 
llurtaugh. c h n rR e d  wUh man- 
tlaughler. was continued until JO 
•. m. Monday momlnft.

Manslaughter charges were filed 
following a iTuck-traln collision on 
Aug. 23, In which Madolynne Chrls- 
teaicn. 15. Mutuugh. wa.n hurled 
to her death from the bock of Uie 
truck driven by Demcr. Demer had 
pleaded not guilty to the clinrKe.

Frederick S. Pratt. Twin Kails, 
pleaded giillty Wednesday to nn In
dictable misdemeanor charge of 
non-BUpport of a minor child. 1. and 
wa.1 ordered to pay the fum of »125 
which waa dcllntiuent and to make 
regular monllily pn>Tnenl.'i of $25.

Pratt, appearlns in district court 
here, waived his right to couiwel.

Long Beach Rites 
For Miss Warner

Irene Wnmcr. « ,  tlro«uccl ut 
Lone Beach. Calif.. accordliiK to In
formation recclvcil here. Tlie body 
was found 011 the bcncli on Mon
day. Tlie late MlfJi Wiirner ww ilie 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.v T. F. 
Warner. Twin FnlU, and witt a 
school teacher at HunUngton Park, 
Calif.

Mrs. Alice Ballou. Long Dnich, 
aunt. Identified the body. She told 
police her niece had been de.ipond- 
ent because of lit healUi.
,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bolton. 

\J dawiter and son-in-law of Mr. and 
\ Mrs. Warner, arrived Wednesday 

afternoon to remain with the par
ents imtll after the funeral and 
burial which will be conducted In 
Long Beach.

Other survivors Include a sl.'ler, 
Harriet Warner, CorvallLi. Ore.. and 
a broUicr. Tom Wnrner. San Fran- 
cLv:o. who are both en route to 
Long Beach.

Idaho’s Teaching 
Standards Low, 
lEA Officer Says

Tdahohas the lowest stjindnrds of 
teacher prepiimtlon ot any nli»te In 
the we.'t and one of the lowe.rt In 
the nation. Dr. John M. Booth, 
executive «:crctury of Uie Idaho 
Eilucutlon ii.isoclutlon, told the Kl- 
wanls club Tliuraduy noon lunch-

Iln urged con.^olldiillon of school 
rilitrlet.1 In Idaho and a ttrcatrr 
&haro of ihe revenue for thr edu
cation program to be derived from 
the state * government laitvatl of 
local school dLttrlct.i.

Jim Mahoney, nmnagcr of the 
wp.'tem dlvl.slon public relations de- 
pnrunent of Mutual Broadciu-itlni: 
X alem. explained the opcrailon of 11 
radio network and declared Ihiit, 
"televWon Is still ten j-ears away."

He explained how local stations 
buy time from Uie networks and 
how nationwide programs are ar
ranged through advertising agencies 
by the network.

"In  Idaho veterinarian gcLi 
more education and training to 
treat your dog than a teacher does

LENON Bros. SERVICE
6(h & Shoshone East 

Phone 675. VELTEX FB0DUCT8

to educate your chlldreo.'' Dr. Booth
asserted._____________  ____  .

Quests were Don D.kroe. Rupert; 
John Brockton, Claytojj, Mo.; and 
Jack Thomas, the Rev. Donald B. 

:kstone, and Leonard Jacob.

Mrs. Anna Boyd 
Dies in Hospital

..Mrs. Anna L. Boyd.-70,l43.Z!8hUi 
avenue east, died at the Twin Folb 
county general hospIUl at 1:23 n. m. 
Thursday. She was the wife of 
James E. Boyd. DlUon. Mont,

She was bom Sept. 33. 1810. In 
Missouri and moved to TVln FalLi 
from Wells, Nev, when she wm 10 
years old.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Josephine Edna Corak. Declo; 
one grandchild, Charles Corak; a 
brother. William P. Helsley. Gol- 
conda, Nev.; sisters. Mr*. Elizabeth 
Tanner. Three Creek; Mrs. Sarah 
McMillan. Rogerson. ond Mrs. Vada 
O, Royale. Pocatello,

Mrs. Boyd was a member of the 
T w in  Falls First Prrsbyterlan 
church. Funeral ser '̂lees will be at 
2:30 p. m. Saturday at the Reynolds 
funeral chapel with the Rev. Don
ald D. BlftcLitone. Presbyterian 
minister, offlclstlnff. Interment wlU 
be In tJie Sunset jnemorlnl park.

Mrs. Newman, 72, 
Passes in Albion

DUIILEY, Sept. 20-Mrs. Sarah 
Virginia Newman, 73. died at her 
home In Albion Wednc.sday after
noon following a llngcrlnB Illness. 
She was the wife of Jamc.s William 
Newman.

Mr.s. Ncwmun was born June i’O, 
1874. in Fayeite. Mo. Stic cume to 
Albion from there In 1012.

Survivor;; Include her hiu'.baiid; 
one .'0/1. Guy. Burlei’; rf;iijf;fifcr. 
Mrs. Ruby Scott. KeLso. Wa.sh.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Jennie Meyers iind 
Mrs. Emma Long. MUsourl.

Tlie body Is at the Burley funeral 
home pending arrangements.

Salvation Army 
Fund Drive Now 
At $10,000 Total

With reports stUl pending from 
about half of the canvaulng teaau, 
the ealvuUon Army's building fund 
caminlitn has now reached $10,000, 
according. lo„MaJ.-Clara Nl«tien, 
officer or the local unlu

Headed by H. O. Lautcrbach. gen' 
oral chnlrinan. the campaign, which 
has a *33,000 otJjectlve. atiirted Sept. 
10 snd was 10 have liwted a week. 
Because of difficulty of sonic of 
the division cunvas.sers in contacu 
tng bu»lnc.u and other Interests, tho 
drlto may b^ continued Into next 
wcfk to permit complete coverage.

Any Individuals or bailnes.^cs 
which may h»ive been mi.sscd In the 
drive are urscd by oCflclaLi to send 
In their contributions dlrcct to the 
Salvation Army in Twin Falls.

Purpose of the campaign Is 
ratic funds for a general h«ad- 
Quarters wlilch will Include a day 
nurtery.

Mrs. Annie Hult 
Called by Death

BURLEY, sept. 20-:Mrs. Annie 
Ciillicrlne llult, 02. died Wednesday 
nfltmoon nt the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Della Poulton. Burley, 
witli whom sTie was making her 
home.

Bom March 11. 1834, In Cooper, 
Ul.iti, she married Dan Hult In 1500. 
Tlify moveU here In IfllO.

Survivors inciudc one son, Daniel, 
Martinez. Cnllf.: two daughters, Mrs. 
Edna Wright. Ventura. Calif.; Mrs. 
PouUoil. Burley: four brothers, 
Tlionm.s Mltfhell. Burley: Walter 
Mllchell. Slockton. Calif., and Rich- 
iiril and Jack. Shelley.

LUS hervlces will be «t 1 11. ni 
Tucjdny In tlie first ward church 
heff- Burial will be under the di
rection of tho Burley funeral homo.

UP6

s. C. I. E .  A .

W E L C O M E

To the delegates of the 

6CIEA. wc extend a cor
dial Invltntlon to visit our 

iliop whether you plarj to 
purcha.sc or not and see 

llie Intcjt fur «tylcs.

Be Beautiful - Be Furred
Expert Ktylinfj . . . fine workman.ship and 
cnrcful Nclcction of skin.  ̂ . . • thnt'.M the Imsi.s 
of our superb collcclinn of 1947 fur.s.

OorKcous cofils thal feature pu.shup or deep 
turnliack cuffK, flnnKc .vhouldcrs. cartlij'an 
ncfklines. full finrc backs in popular 36 to -12 
inch lenjilhH.

EndiirinB Qtinlity plus low priccn arc The K«r 
Shop's RUnranlcc. Come in and be convinced 
Ihut your home town furrier can offer you 
more for your money In stylo, quality and 
service in your Furs.

BudKct or lay-nway plan. A smnll deposit will 
hold your coal. No cnrryin^ cliargc.s. Free slor- 
n^e next Kctisun.

THE FUR SHOP
Next to Orpheum

6«ekyard canlert In Oorerly 
Hilla have plenty to do with tho 
Tobuit health of fwhloa model 
Mary Brower’s two children. But 
erwllt for thosO lunny smilea 

ffM i to thU  "m odel" mother, 
'•rho utfeffurds tho future of 
their imlle* with her own dental

beauty routine: negularbnahing  
Kilh lpana,JoUow>i by ffcnlU gum  
maaaec. This helps keep eum» 

firmer, teeth brighUr; emile* 
more sporkllni:. A tk  youc den-. 
t ilt  about masiara for your 
irnmi. A nationwide survey 
show* 7 In 10 dcntUta rccom-

SORR?
OR PHONE ORDERS 

ALL SALES FINAL

W O M E N 'S  SHOES

1 4 7  P A IR  

S T R E E T -D R E S S  

a n d  S P O R T  S T Y L E S  

V a lu e s  to  $4.95

N O W 77<
Here nre frrand street. 
HporlK ami dre.ss .shoes 
in hiKh. low or wetiRc 
heels. KtrapH niul tics,

■ with leather niul pliil- 
fo rm  Hok's. .M o .s l ly  

white. All sizes repre
sented.

S A V E  T O D A Y — 

M o n th  E n d  C le a ra n c e

A  S T O _R E .W ID E  C L E A N U P  E V E N T .

2  D A Y S  O N L Y — F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

0 ONLY

B O Y S ’ B L A N K E T

ROBES
Heavy welsht, sizc.s 6 to IG, 

rcKulur $1.19

$ 2 . 2 4

M e n ’s A ll W ool 

S w e a te r

VESTS

$ 1 . 8 S

15 Only. Girls’ All Wool

P U L L O V E R  S W E A T E R S
Hlzea 10 to 18, rcKoUr IS.8S

$ 2 . 4 4
3 Only

G IR L S * C O A T S

1 kite 0. I  lUa 12, llfh t green ivools, rrr. 
S13JIS; 1 revcnible red ttool. tan water
proof popllB. »fio 12. ret. »U.OO.

$ 7 .8 8

F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E  V A L U E S !

SAVE s40.'

B E D  D A V E N O  

&  C H A IR

Beautiful set, heavily padded coil Kprings with a llRht 
blue tapestry uphoLntery. Makes up Into a full double 
bed . . .  a Kcnsational Havint;, and you can take up to a 
year to pay.

R e g u la r  $198..'i0 
S A L E  P R I C E .... > 1 5 8 5 0

Floral Top

C A R D  T A B L E S
etrone, durable, hnrdwood legs, 

neg. \m Each

2 Only

L a w n  U m b re l la s
1 blue. 1 green, regultir »20i0

„o. $ 1 4 -S S

3 Only, Child’s Hardwood

S W IN G  R O C K E R

Nnturnl onic color, regular *Si)5

$ 2 .S S

3 Only. Heavy Wood

L A W N  C H A IR S

$4-SS

3 only. BEDROOM CHAIRS. Floral a  a  O
covered chintz upholsterv. Regular A  I  d O O  
?29.95. now .................. .......... ........ ^  |  ^

BED DAVENO & CHAIR 
$ 1 6 8 5 0

Llglit Aqua blue velour uplioUtery. 
thickly pudded nleel eprliiKs. ficRulnr 
laooio. Tnlte up to a year to pay. Now 
you unvc $41.00. at......................... .......

3 Only

B e d ro o m  C h a irs
Floral chlnts upholsteo’. blue, 

preen or Un Brounda. 
reinilar $31ilS

Now $ 1 2 .S S

3 Only, “Barrel T>pc"

B e d ro o m  C h a irs
Maplo finish, chintz covered 
■ cushions, regular |l0i)5

Nou- $ 9 * 8 8

$1.00. Now. pair....

C onljr. ehlld’t  qnllled nonncl 
R0DC8. rale blue trllh prlated 
dn fp i. Sties 4-G-8. The^ll look 
Jlke ntw afler a launderlnc. nec>

r ”:”:... ..$tl.44
8 only flrl»- blanket typo RODE8. 
Wine or blue, in »1ms 8-10-It. 
nerntar 3.39.

$ 1 . 2 1

S only, KIDDIES COATB. Sizes 
1 and 2, pretty appllqno trims.

r ? ‘“ :___ $ 6 . 4 4
S only, boys' white HPORT 
SHIRTS. Slzcfi 0, to and IB. Rer.

Z’’..................66c
0 only, boyi' SKI SWEATERS., 
heary koU wooU, with woven do- 
slsn», sixes med.. tarce. Reg.

r j-______$ 3 - 4 4

39 O N L Y  

-W O M E N S '-S T R E E T -

DRESSES

1

.44
VALUESVALUES TO W .9S

Whites, navy, black in 

styles you'll want. One 

and two picce sty les, 

sizes 9 to 15. 12 to 20.

.10 ONLY WOMENS’

MATERNITY DRESSES 

_ $ 3 .8 8
VALUES TO 
$12.95 NOW ............

Floral and plain patterns. Good assortment 
of sizes.

8 O nly, W o m e n s ’

SPORT JACKETS 
$6 .8 8

Sizes 9 to 15, rejrular $13.95 
tan color only, Now ...... .......

5 0  O n ly , I .a d ie s ’ W h i te  P la s t ic  j

Rcsrular $5.00 
N ow _________ $ 1  4 4
e Only, White Plaatic HANDBAGS 6  jM A A  
Rcffular $10.00 now______________

54 Only, Short SIcctc, Short Leg

ROMPER SETS
Blue knit shirt, broadcloth shorts. Sizes 

2-3-4, rcRuIar $2.49

$1 12

600 PAIR, WOMENS*

RAYON PANTIES
Tea rose, sizes stn., med., large, reg. 49c 

Elastic Bands

Now 1 8 c  Pair

Infants* LEGGING SETS, knit 
brushed wool iseket, letcinrs and 
cap. Slie !, refuUr »ll«ht!y

$ 1 . 6 6

12 only. InfanU* BOMPEB BETS, 
rerulsr <1.49, bloe knit, tlles 2 
and 9.

3 S c

le only, lirb ' BLOUSES. whlU 
broadcloth wttta color «mbreld> 
cry, slie* 8*10*12, rcfv> O O m  
tar lUB, BOW. ea...........

* only, ioUfd. chllda' .^VOOLV 
A N IM A L S , cenalne starred

S S ^ r ' : . Z “' : L . - 9 7 c

10 only, .men's -whit« coll^p 
VNION SUITS, alxei 30 only, lonf

4 4 c

_SSc

1 only, boy's Deaeon blanket type 
ItODES. Site 10 only, blue, crcy 
or wine with cord belt. Restilsr

sleeve, ankle, rer
$ 3 > 6 6

_ $ 1 . 6 6

12 only, *11 meUl PANTS PRE8-

________ 1 2 c

16 pairs, riastio WOOL SOCK 
DRIERS. RcrnUr «
J1J3. now. pair_______ J l U C

7 only. clrU’ coat style SWEAT
ERS. pastel tones, size* 6 knd 14. 
Ret. »:J8.

$ 2 . 4 4
style SWEAT- 

md e. Rernlar

$ 1 . 4 4
3 only, cirU' wool PULLOVER 
SWEATERS. 1-10. 2-12. rejular 
*2.58,

$ 6 . 4 4
$ 1 - 4 4

30 DICKIES, aaorted colors, rec.

$ 1 . 4 9

SUcct. sporla stylea In light or dork 
' colors nnd wanted slyles. Sites 0 to 

15. 13 to 20. *ome larse alies. Resular 
VftJuea to »20ilS. Save today t '

ONLY
WOMENS* QUALITY COATS

$ 8 8 8

«  9  WOMENS’ 
A 3  CHECK SUITS
Pa«t tt-ool In woven plaids. Dominant 
tones of Rreen or brown. Slze^ 9 to 15. 
Resular tI9.40. now— $ 7 .8 8

8 Regular $29.95 
and $35.00

1- Beautiful tailored wool suits,
1 g 20. Wanted styles

and colors.

SUITS
$ 1 2 8 8
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I &Uik» S.r.«. S." rr.nrl.co. C:

THE PEOPLE HAVE EEEN WARNED 
Communism has bccomo a much more se

rious problem In this country than mast peo
ple realize. In fact there was almost a major 
eruption of communl.stlc radlenlism over the 
Wallace is.suc.

Thousands of those in sympathy with com
munism hissed and booed America’s determi
nation to follow the policy which Secretary 
of State Byrnes ha.-; so clearly defined In 
pcacc ncRotlntlons with Russia. It Is easy to 
understand why they prefer appeasement of 
Russia ns propo.ied by Wallace, rather than 
the "/Jnn” policy upon which Secretary 
Byrnes and the American Rovernment aro 
asreed.

Many Americans refuse to become alarmed 
over the spread of communism In the United 
States. A good many of them are Just nat
urally complacent. Others do not believe 
communism has made enough headway to 
cause any conccrn. And still others contend 
that most of the talk about communism In 
this country Js nothing more than political 
propaganda.

But the FBI knows different. So do our 
representatives In congress who have seen 
ample evidence of communism’s rapid growth 
In this country. In fact there are dozens of 
communistic organizations with thousands of 
members. No longer do they attempt to con
ceal their Identity. Instead they work openly 
and defiantly In their efforts to undermine 
our democracy.

The Tlmes-Ncw3 and nearly all the other 
dally newspapers In the United States have 
warned the people repeatedly that this 
spread of communism Ls not only real, but 
dangerous. But the people of this vicinity are 
pretty much like those throughout the coun
try. It's going to take a few more flare-ups 
like the Wallace episode to make them realize 
there Is something rotten in this country— 
that a sinister influence Is behind It all.

The Scripps-Hownrd newspapers have 
made It clear to their million.^ of readers in 
the United State.s that the "communist fifth 
column" is a "national menace.”

“America has no auarrei with Ru.wlan com
munists.” this great newspaper chain warns 
its readers. “If Russia wants communism, 
that is none of our bu.<5lncss. But we warn 
against international communl.its within our 
own country—men who call themselves 
Americans, but take their orders from Mos
cow. Men who serve foreign masters—yet 
spread their poison In our labor unions, po
litical parties, schools, even our homes, 

“Think as you read the.se facLi, An inform
ed and unified public opinion Is the ONLY 
force strong enough to protect America 
against these poddler.s of subversive foreign 
Ideals, these saboteurs of American democ- 

• racy. And public opinion is YOU—multiplied 
by millions.”

Idaho, it would seem, has a particularly 
good reason for becoming alarmed about this 
blight that Is spreading over the nation.

When n crowd of 10.000 ■•hot-hcad.i” in New 
York boos men like Secretary of State Byrnes, 
and then Joins in cheering for Stalin. Wal- 

; ; lace, and U. S. Senator Glen Taylor, we should 
! realize that we arc playing right into the 

communists’ slimy hands.
It’s almost Impossible to believe that the 

people of Idaho would be gullible enough to 
accept some foreign ideology In preference to 
the type of citizenship this country affords 
them.

But bo that'as It may. they never can say 
they were not warned.

HUMAN GESTURE
Big corporations arc traditionally pictured 

as soulless. But the action of the A. Xt P. chain 
store management in New York during the 
trucking strike seems at odds with this time- 
honored portrait.

When, as a result of the strike, the chain's 
500 New York stores had to close because of 
lack of supplies, the 8.000 employes were In
formed that they would be paid in full for 
the duration of the shutdown, since they were 
not to blame for the closing and shouldn't be 
penalized.

Certainly this was no more than Ju.st. But it 
seems a rather kindly and human gesture, 
too. Incidentally, the gesture cost the com
pany something like S400.000 a week—which 
Isn't hay, even for a rich corporation.

EXTERMINATORS’ CHOICE 
Just when It seemed the weapon to be em

ployed—when and If—In the extermination 
of humanity would certainly bo the atomic 
bomb, an American scientist revealed at a 
Schenectady forum that it Isn't neces-virlly 
so. The United States developed during the 
war o super-poison so deadly that one ounce 
of It could kill every person in the United 
States and Canado. said Dr. Gerald Wendt, 
editorial director of Science Illustrated.

AH things considered, perhaps we'd better 
Instruct,Secretary Byrnes and his associates 
to fo on about their peace-making business 
with. If possible, eyen a little more oamest- 
tiess. *

A real lazy man is one who buys a front 
;6eat for a fan daope just to set the breeze.

R.r

munliloru

TUCKEE'S NATIONAL

W H I R L I iS J iS -
lyvxSTlGATED — Another'w*mm« tmnMitEm- 

Uut protiiwl friend* of the Hoeaevelt •ilmlalaUiiUBn. 
including CurtU Dahl, TOR'* eritwhUo lon-ln-Uw, 
the law partner of Rep. AiMlrow Jackion May ano 
a fonner teial auocUts of Cordell.
Hull, will aeon be lnve»U*ated by I 
iho fl'peclftl hoiue commltlee headedl 
by R«p. Roger O. SlaughUr. He, 
la the MO who v u  purited in the 
rccent Mlswurl primary at the be- 
hMt ot Prejldent Truman. |

Key (iKurti In the deal, which 
hinsed on a project lor ptp«llnlng 
natural gat (rotn southweatcra 
held* lo Naahvllle, Tcnn., report 
that Congreuman May lobbied I 
more actively with the federat power 
commUilan and the war production 
Ijoard on thU venture ihan  he d!<5 
In the ca«e of the Oaraaon brothera' 
contracta.

FAVOBS—Mr. Dahl flourished a letter from Presi
dent Rootevelt In which hla one*tlme iather«ln-law 
addreawd him aa "Dear Curt." and congratulated him 
on hla attempt to contrlbuto to mllltury victory by 
Inereatlns the aupply of esientlal natural gaa. This 
document opened many doora and won many favora.

When the original promotera sold out to a Chicago 
corporation, they got a fine profit on a minimum ot 
canlj Inventment. It Li understood tlmt Anna Roose- 
velfa former spouse dragged down about $160,000, 
ultliouffh ha had to threaten a ault to obtain full 
payment.

New tlock given to Wado Thompson of Tenneaiee, 
Mr. Kull'i former law partner, Is eatlmated to be 
worth «82,000 at present value-i. Mr. May a nwoclate, 
John E. Buckingham, wua lasued aecurltlea whlcl\ 
would lell for I311J2S at the moment.

to tranaform tlie United States Into an ‘‘arsenal 
of democrucy." The natural gaa from tlie HuKUenot 
flelda (Texas. Oklahoma. Kansoa) waa needed to 
reinforce comparaUvely Inactive wells In the vast 
manufacturing area of Tennessee, Alabama and othrr 
nearby slates.

The Ho|io Natural Ou.1 company of Loulnlana, a 
going conccrn as a aubsldlar}- of Standard Oil of New 
Jerney, applied to the fedcriil power commlaalon for 
a llcenie in early 1U4I. The FPC. which, hna alwaya 
had mote than Ita share of artl-tru.il new dealers, 
held hearlnffs for more than a year, but never took 
afflrmatlTe action.

WPB'a utilities division, which wa.i then headed 
by Interior Secretary J . A. Krug, seemed to favor 
Uiln application. But It could not grant priorities on 
matcrlali to the Hope concern until FPC had bsucd 
a Ucenie.

REFU6ED—It was Uien that the promotera arrived 
on the accne In the form of the Tenneuee Oa.i and 
Transmission company. It  waa then only a paper 
corporation, having no gaa, no markets, no cmloraera 
and only sufficient fund.n for the u.iual promotional 
expense*. Original and directing sponsor at thla 
period was the engineering firm of Brokaw, Dixon 
and McKee.

Mr. Dahl allowed Uie congratulatory letter from 
Uio President to be seen by FPC, WPB and army- 
navy offlclab. Congressman Moy badgered key flg- 
ure.1 In the two agenclea. FPC and WPB. e.ipeclally 
"Cap" Krug and his flrat a.i.il.itant. Ed Falk. But 
these two men, neiuilng trouble, refused to grant 
priorities until after FPC had acted.

UNUSUAL—ThD TcnneMe« Gaa and Trnnr.ml&slon 
company was given a provisional certificate of con
venience by the federal power commU-ilon in July 
of ltH3. Grant of a full license was withheld until 
they were able to as.iuro the FPC that they could 
obtain the Ka.i. customers ond construction money.

Tennessee's application canio before FPC for final 
action on Sept. 8, 1943. Hope had withdrawn becau.io 
Its lawyers and engineers apparently realised the 
futility of bucking the Dalil-May-Th0mp.i0Q comblnc, 
and entered no conic.it.

Tlie three ultxa-new deallsh power commlsalonera 
strained Ujcmselvea to aljow favors to the Tcnnesseo 
Kroup on that Sept, 8. Altliough It Is customary for 
an examiner or a shiRle member to hear such petitions, 
all three power czars were present on this day. 
Whereas they usually ndjourn at 4 p. m.. they sat 
until 8:30 p. m. that day, and Is.iucd the license 
from ihe bench—a most unusual procedure lor any 
federal agency.

PROFIT—Financing the project became an easy 
matter after FPC's Issuance of a  llccnse.

Tlio reconstruction finance corporation advanced 
*45,000,000 and the Chicago corporation, nn Invest
ment trust, put up $11,000,000. Tlir rrmalnlng 115.- 
000,000 was obtained through .lale of .ilock and bank 
loans.

Thus slrwl and financed. Tennessee Oa.i nnd Tran.i- 
mlsslon has done a good Job. Tlie original promoters 
.lold out lo the ChlcBKO corixiratlon and other Inier- 
e.ita, recelvliiB a.i pnrilal payment new stock which 
netted tliem approximately a $3,000,000 profit at lU 
current value.

That Li "nice going." .10 the Slauchtrr commltH© 
Investigators think, for a political promotion or^nn- 
Uatlon that surtcrt from scratch.

WMtktMk rtgla

o l t h o u g h  I

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A NEW HIGH IN ABSURDITY

A sauthem congressman recently .itated that Uie 
power conxunirrs of the Pacific northwest are belni? 
overcharged nillllon.i of dollar.i a year for electric 
scrvlce. He based this remarkable statement on an 
alleged comparison of clectrlc ratea In that area wltlj 
the rates clmraed by the "TVA, . HeMlien-unted that 
the government spend a few hundred million to estab
lish a Columbia valley auttiorlty, patterned on Lho 
TVA model. ■’

The day following, an official of * private uUllty 
In Oregon ls.iucd a utalement allowing lliut the con- 
gre-isman. to put It mildly, had his figures curlou.ily 
confused. Rates In the Pacific nnrthwc.it actually 
avcrnge a trifle lower than In the TVA region. And, 
on top of that, the private utilities In Oregon and 
Washington pay enormou.i sums in taxes, while the 
TVA pays practically nothing.

Regardless of these statlsUcal debate.i. It's amazing 
that anyone should get In a sweat about the cost of 
electricity at this time. Since prewar days, tho general 
c&it of living has advanced In the neighborhood of 
»  per cent—and some sun’eya show a considerably 
higher Increase. By comparl.ion the cost of clectrlclty 
has actually gone down. Tliat is true of no other 

.commonly used commodity—and of extremely fe‘# 
services.

The plain truth Is tliat. In these day* of Inflated 
prlccs, you could hardly find tlie electric bill In tho 
averaKe family budget. It's one ot those mlnuscular 
llem.i of eipcnse, like garbage service and water, 
which amount to next to nothing. If power were 
abo.ilutely free, the consumsr wouldn't save enough 
to pay the average family's tobac«o bill.

A ll tills talk about power lan’t honutly baaed on 
ratea, Thati Just the obvious camouflage. It's based 
Instead on the political desire lo soclallr.e the Industry. 
It'a part of Uie long-pull campaign against free 
enterprise and the American way of doing thing.i. 
The recent blast by ihe congressman Is ju.it one more 
example of the ridiculous lengths to which some 
politicians will go.—Pocatello Tribune.

BOTII OR N E IT Iim  
While declaring physical inabUlty to Journey to 

Washington to tesUfy before the Mead investlgaUng 
committee. Chairman May of Kentucky is asking for 
reeleeUon as a repretcntatlve In congrris. i t  wotild 
Imperil his health and perhaps hi* life to make a 
one-day appearance at the naUonal capital and 
tell what he knows about certain mid-war transac
tions, but he Is fit to go back to Washington the 
first of the year and spend a full biennium looking 
after the thousand duties of a congressman’s office.

I f  May Is able to run for rceleetlon and to serve two 
full years In congress, he Js able to appear before the 
Mead eommlttee and tell what he knows. He ought 
lo do both or nellher.—Oklahoma City Oklahoaian.

PEGLER
New YORK — My recent lllUe 

bout of peaa.porfldgWo-rwHh UIT 
Ratr.-JoMph. P . -Uoniielly. of the 
Hartford Dloce*an Labor InaUlute, 
wherein I  k e p t 
my punches up 
and my demean
or sUUly even  
when he s tu c k  
his thumb In tny 
eye. has  elicited 
fro m  the editor 
of the Monitor, 
the offlclsl organ 
of t h t  archdlo- 

of San Fran
cisco, an  Inter
esting collateral 
report. I guess I  
mean collateral, 
shouldn't go In for s u c h  h ig h  
sounding words when I mean a 
ringside comment.

Father Donnelly w r o te  in the 
American Eccleala.itlcal Revlsw that 
he had not been "unhappy" to learn 
that the va.1t majority of a group 
of young Catholic priests disagreed 
with my opinion of the American 
union movemcnti which 1*. really, 
that It Is BO much moro bad than 
good as lo be. In the total score, 
terrible, I replied that these Junior 
Clergy were "misinformed" and gave 
a few. but only a few, reaaons why 
I  believe It Is so bad.

I am unable to give you the name 
of the editor of tho Monitor be
cause. unfortunately, the man who 
sent me tho tear-sheet containing 
his comment had tom  It off acrais 
the mast-head. He la the Rev. Hugh 
A. D— . Duffy, perhaps, or Dono
van or Dolan?

He 1.1. anyway, temperate and  
fair, whereas Father Donnelly was 
up on his feel, chcerlng, bccaiLie a 
group of young clergy, apparently 
under hti own tutelage, agreed with 
one who began hU article by ex
pressing his ’‘dlstasto for the gen
tleman," meaning me. What has his 
distaste for the gentleman to do 
with tho facts of the case, anyway?

The editor of the Monitor reviews 
my criticism.'* and offers some 
thoughui ot his

Exercising their right to form 
unions for their own betterment, ho 
says, working men have been op* 
paied by emiiloycr# who souRht to 
miilnlaUi a "freo" labor market. In 
which the unorganized individual 
compele.1 with every other worker 
for whatever Job Is available. Thus 
the man willing to work for the 
least seui the pay for tho Job.

"Unlon.1." he wrote, "want 
ployers to bo in the market for la
bor rather than labor to bo In the 
market for work."

Lei me IntcrrupU
Employers have been In the 

market for workera and labor has 
been In the market for Jobs, both, 
ever since V-J day, a new phase of 
the conflict. Neither tho employers 
nor the workcru wanted this 
dltlon but the union banses Imposed 
It.

"Workingmen who belong 
unions favor the control that their 
unions acquire over Job opportunl-
tlM. , ."

Now, wall a minute. Father D ...!
If you mean ".'.omo workingmen." 

all right. But If you mean all or 
most of them then why do unions 
demand the c h e c k - o f f ,  whose 
doughtiest and honestcst advocate, 
John L. Lewl*. admits that Ita prin
cipal purpose Is to chcck apostasy?

Do you think the multitudes of 
workingmen "who belonn to unions" 
only becttu.io Ihcy were forced to 
Join or go hungo'. favor tho.10 
troLi by unions over Job opportunl- 
tlr-i?

Having studied union constltu- 
tlnns as much as any man In the 
U.S.A. and, I diiro .lay. more than 
the Junior clergy of tho Hartford 
DIocMnn Labor Institute, I  maln- 
tiiln that these controls consUtulo 
a tyranny that no self-re.ipccllnB 
workingman would submit to wlll- 
InRly. Tliey violate the cltlien’s 
rlxhu morr outnigcou.ily than 
ployers would <larc try today.

And I say U1L1 Is the worst 
the people of the country becau.io 
70 many political and spiritual lead
ers coiiilone or even advocate It. 
One Job-control Li the power to 
"try” and sinprnd Indefinitely any 
worker, and cltlien. who violates Uie 
rule against •‘un-unlonllko conduct." 
What Is ‘'un-unlonllke conduct?" It 
Is aiiytlUng that a few union bosses 
don’t like.

I siiy that when the national gov
ernment and .lome of Uie ntate gov
ernments compel men and women lo 
"belong to unloru" and submit to 
Uie "control Unit their unions 
quire over Job opportunities," Uien 
the government niu;il f.co that these 
unlojis revise Uiclr conatltuUons nnd 
conduct their affairs-in compliance 
with the con.itllutlon of tho U3.A.

Tliol mean.1 Kovcrnment super- 
vUlon and conuol of unions, doe.in'l 
It? And Umi Lh Hlilcrtim and Sial- 
Inlim, too, I don't think Father D 
. . . Lt for that but the only oltcr- 
nallvc L' voluntary unionism and 
Uiai means the open shop, which 
Father D. , . Li against.

"Mr. Prcler." he says, "reminds 
us ot the doctor . . . who keeps 
pcatlng the dlugno.ils without « 
offering a sail.ifuciory remedy 
cept, po.islbly, tho advice to remove 
tho putleni's head to relieve the 
headache."

"Tlio lundamental weakness ot 
unions." as he .sees It. Is tho apaUiy 
of the worker.! who won't attend 
meetings and -Aho vote In Ignorance 
of the Lmucs. But I say that Is a fa
tal weakncu. Such altendanco and 
the con-iUnt study to undersUnd all 
Issues and the xntchfulness against 
tricks Is loo much to a.ik of work
ingmen. Mni are tired at night. 
Man}', os Harry Hopkins ta said to 
have said, are Just too dumb 
derstand. Mothrr hcLs sore If pop 
keeps going down to tho hall every 
night. What nbout a movie? W hit 
about the kid*' homework? Whal 
about helping •iith the dishes, you 
lazy tramp?

It 1 remind Father D . . .  of one 
Joke. I can top him.

Alf. a cockney, says: "Wo did 
■ave a Joke on Den lahst nlghL Is 
•oujo burned down and Bert cams 
lo the window nnd we yelled ‘Jump. 
Bert, and we'll catch you la thi 
blanket,' And Bert, 'e Jumped and 
we didn't 'ave no bloody blanket!"

Father D . . . ain't got no bloody 
blanket, elUier.

UVESTOCK EXPERT 

Dear T. S.:
Most Of oar '■coaslns'* on the 

oUier ride of the MlsaUslppl rifcr 
hava eonsldmbla troubla raeog- 
nlxlfll tba primary dlffmneet 
between horses and cowa. le*»« 
aloBo ftt ilA f in to  Uie finer point* 
oMhe Ilrcstoek boslneaa. Bnt ono 
Mslsmer I* sorely enjoying her 
Ungbs St the ezpenaa 'of U. A. 
Bean, Kimberly farmer.

Deaa went to the UrMteek aite- 
Usn aale the other day (o buy k 
steer, lie bought and paid for the 
anfmal and brought him home.

Alra. Robert Pretnell. Fortlaod. 
Me, who waa Tltltlor the Dean*, 
adrallly pointed ont that Mr. 
Bean did not buy a ateer at all. 
Mr. D'a face crimsoned when the 
easterner aaserted that he 'd  
brought home a bull Initead.

—Kimberly Farmerette

TIP-OFF
Dear Potso:

Helen Krengel Is mad at Seen To
day, who Sunday declared that Miss 
Krcngel hud left 0 pair of nylons on 
her desk. Someone beat her to the 
de.ik. Tho nylons were no longer 
there Monday. Miss Krengel Is Irked. 
Whal 1 mean Is Irked.

—2-I-<6

CATS OFFF.IIF.D: DOC WANTED

Dear Pot Shots:
I've never done this before, but 

they tell me there's no time like 
the prejwnt to start.

Due to no uncertain clrcum-

AT ALBION
PAUI., Sept, Oordon Brown 

and Lyim Rnvenstcn are enrolled 
at the Albloa Slate Nonnal.

stancca I  Iwts aeqttlred a mother 
eat and three Iclttcns. I  would.Uka 
very much for the sane to have a

thao
I  the letb-ina'ai

all males, and the mother knows 
where the door Is.

As I  say I've never tiled this be
fore, ao I  don't Icnow what results 
to expect. Tty anyhow.

—Tho Dreamer

Dear Pot Shots:
I  have -a mother eat and three 

kittens, two' months old, which I  
would be clad to glvs to someone 
whose klddloa want psts. Jm t phone 
23n to Twin Fall*.

-^lotisUto«»t

One of our feminine consUtuenls 
. lys she wants a small dop, prefer
ably Quite a yotwK pupp7> for her 
lltMo boy, age ono year. Anybody 
havlns same for the Uny gent may 
telephone 210,

Another feminine constituent, 
now living at Hunt, wants a dog 
for her four aoai.

And a male constituent nl Hol- 
lUter. J. W. Fullmer, told U.i he'd 
like a cocker spaniel for his five 
boys.

FAST THINKEtt 

Dear Pottle^
I  got Uils on good authority. Un

impeachable. AlmiMi.
Mrs. Charlie Sleber: “I  want to 

do som e  shopping tomorrow. 
Charles, if the weather Is good. 
W hal does the forecast in the paper 
say?"

Chorllo (very fast) — "It says 
snow, sleet, rain, hall, thunder, 
lightning, drlade, heavy winds, ex
treme frosi.‘’

•Waycee

FA.'MOUS LAST LINE 
“. . . Oh goody, teseher's gone 

to Inatltute!

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
-niE ‘n u R O  ROW

BOB HOPE
Thera^aa a fine J l0Uy:ff00d_liim- 

out whei. Sidney Skolalw. the film 
producer, premiered his fine new 
picture. “The Jolaoa Story.- at 
Schwab's d r u g  
store.. W hat a 
. c t a e la  as 

searchlights spot
ted the ak7  and 
m a r s h m a l l o v  
sundaes sp o tte d  
the audience. It  
was one of the 
most unusual pic
tures ever shown ,
In HoUywoocL The- 
part of A1 Jolson 
wasn't pUyed by 
Don Ameche.

1  don't want to brag, but the 
grocery atores of America aro now 
bidding furiously fm' my new pic
ture. "My Favorite Brunette." It 
seema they want all the canned

)m  they can get.
I  never had attended a movie at 

a drug storo before and 1 wasUd 
20 dimes on that parking meter 
before I  found out It was a scale. 
It  was a worthwhile experience, 
though. They showed the picture 
on the back of Sidney Oreenstrccl's 
Palm Bench suit and Skolsky hand
ed the critics free headache pow
ders.

When I  asked the guy sllUng on 
the stool next to mo what he 
thought of the picture he said: 
"What picture—I ‘m stni walling for 
my ham and eggs.” And after the 
Ughts came on again they dlscov-

aiGUEST CAsn roicE f o r  

CREAM — EGGS 
POULTRY 

STRAIN PRODUCE CO.
202 2nd Ave. B. PhoM IH7W 

•Tndependenl Dnyet*

ered all the chocolaU ban wer» 
missing. I  wont say. I  had much 
chocoUte on my face but tho only 
way I could leave safely was to 
sing “Mammy.'*'
—Aft«r-readln*-th»- many-rcrtaw*— 
I'm happy to report that tho crlUcs 
tmanlmously agreed It was a cmaah 
hit. I wotUdn't know, of course—
I  couldn’t see very well In that 
tel^hone booth.

AT CISB 

PAUL. Sept. 3&—Elhlyn Calcoto 
is enrolled os a freshman at the 
Unlverslly of I d a h o  Muthera 
branch.

PIANOS
All popular makes. Every one 
fully recondlUcned. absolutely 
Ruamntecd. Come to PIANO 
headquartersi

M USIC
CENTER

140 Main North Fhoas 2023

GENERAL REPAIRING
MOTOR REBUILDINO 

BODY WORK - PAINTINO 
8HOPWORK

STORAGE BATTERIES
For Most Popular Cara 

FLOOR MATS 
Ready Cut Various Sizes

BAIXENGERS
AUTO SERVICE

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

“DRUGS W IT H  A REPUTATION”

FALLS
DIGHT

/iEsefiveo
TO UMIT’ 

QUANTITIES

p  I 0 « A t l a s  , 
"  S h o e  P o U s h  M  V
I  BUek or
■  Brown

■  Wltb Coupon

I  5 *
•  ̂  (Limit 2)

^  M  I

ASPIRIN 5 - G R A IN

T A B L E T S

(L im it 1) I

MINERAL OIL 2 9 c

P I N T

(Lim it 1}

OEBP-FM ALUMINUM  
CHICK*N FRYER

^^9 5  f  A  . .  Oa Osr 

V4tU£f Vo/-U«o.

•  Blr «Mujh lof a whoTf «
■ Extra d«pMtI-builn(

L *C»ol-{rlp plisiic hin

SI 25 SIMILAC

d is h . . . .9 <
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Idaho’s Gties 
I  —Proceed With 

Building Plan
By U n lM  r r a .

Deapltt the *horl*«* of maUrtaU. 
the high cwta and other problema 
delrlmenUl to the p w tw  building 
boom. Idaho cIUm ■« solng ahead 
with plana tor Improylng their 1»- 
callUea fitting them tn with an eye 
towanl the BoWen Boo»e called tour
ist trade.

Lewi

erection of a modem four-lane 
bridge across the Clearu'ater river.

The bonds will be iwld and pro
ceeds used for purchase of rlghta- 
or-woy to the nppronchcd. The state 
and federal Rovernmenl will finance 
(he structure and con-itructlon will 
itAtl early next month. T .'M a il 
JIally. ntate director of hlfhways, 
»nys.

Work for Ileipltal
• At Rexburjf. voluntary *ub»crlp- 

tlons are beliiR Mllclted U> complete 
the financing of a proposed tns.OOO 
MndLion county Memorial hospital.

The tovTO. at present, haa two 
small buildings used for haipltab 
~  one occupying one floor of a 
structure In the business dbitrict.

Madison county re&ldents. at a 
.ipeclal election, approved a levy to 
provide $100,000 for the Institution 
but Increased cost of maUrlals hik
ed the prevlojisly estimated amount 
by $75,000. That's where the volun
tary donntloat are needed now and 
the drive Ix underway,

Two Projeets Here*
Ttt-ln FalLi U worklna on two 

projecls—ti new airport and a mll- 
llon-dollar bond Issue for a county 
hosplul.

Tlie lonft proposed rond from Yel
lowstone park to Sun Valley la com- 
Ini? to life again with rcpre-ienta- 
tlvea of six communities orgnnlied 
ns the ‘'Yellowntone-Sun Valley 
Highway association." to sUrt ac
tion.

Pinal orBanUiitlonal meeting of 
the committee will bo held In Hailey 
Sept, 30. Two rcprescntallve.n will 
attend from West Yellow.itone, Is
land Park. KllRore. DuboLi. Howe. 
Arco. Mackiiy. Carey, Shoshone. 
Jerome. Twin Fall*. Fairfield. Belle- 
vue. Oannett. Flcabo. Ketchum. 
Hill City. Mountain Home, Boise 
and Sun Valley.

Could ShorUn Drive
The state highway No. 33 could 

eliminate 100 miles from the pres- 
enti route between Yelbwstono and 
Boise. And at varlouB Intersections 
It would brine tourlsUi from tlie 
Pacific coast and Montana.

In addition. tJie federal works 
ngency has reported Idaho ha.-t nub- 
mltted plans to build almost ti.OOO.- 
000 worth of public works with their 
owTt funds during Uie next four

TliB total will lie Increased by 
federal expenditure.-* for highways, 
reclamation, rivers, harbor Improve
ment, flood control projects, vet
erans’ liospluLi, federal bulldlng.t 
and access toads.

Radio Schedules 
. .  K T F I  .  ..

(1270 KILOCyCLESl
NUO

TliUnSDAY

il;M sUuilc Hall 
• :30 lliroril tl« l̂cw 
K:l& U>uk from Mu>l<i

;i30 iW Jk Cmntor 
« ;0 0  xSupi-tr rlul.
M;1S ilUrlin«u of Wuhlntlas

SilS Unllr.1 lTr«i r»«i

0 :S0 MlJnlshl

S  S : .

tiOO Horn* Almanai

llefl«ll..n. In llhrihm

' MorUin t><wnr7
. Crum* Fl«trh<r
I xflulillns I.Iclit
. xTexl*r'« Chll.lr*n
: xWomin In Whll« 
I CrtK-lirr • 

Uln* Crcbjr

I iTmU mnd Kitrm

!:«» jYogne WWrt.f nro-B
i«9 il.ir* Cmn ll« Uuuliral 

iJO Ymj»i
illlthi In napplnMi

:it nrvhon From tha Tnml î
>:>0 Ort lh«
ll4B Goid^ Urvrrlea
4:M Akiln. ^

JlM »trmo^°Lana
<1<S all, V. KaUmhorQ
»:-W Roi.a»»i» |-r»rU-
»:S0 llrra Com«« ik« 1Un4
»:•* ri.»-fortyH*/final

t i^ u 'A lr ru n n r

Woman Bags Big Ram in Special Hunt

A Twin Falls woman. M n. Warren Skinner. Is beUered to have bagcrd (he (Imt bic horn ram <n (he 
special sheep hunt In the central Idaho primKIre area las( week. She is ihown hern wlih (lie 300-pound 
blr hom *he shot on (he middle fork ot (he Salmon river. The animal was barged la^t Tuesday but she 
was onable to pack it ool of the wildemeas until over the week-end. (SUff eognvlng)

Estate of $16,425 
Left by Resident

An cstato valued at 910,425 wna 
left by C. W. noublnek. probat« 
court records showed Wedne.vlay.

The will dated Aug. 31. 10«. re. 
quested that S3.000 go to a daughter, 
Mary Beth Roublnek, residing tn 
California, and the balance to his 
mother, Josephine Roublnek, Twin 
Fall*.

The request was made that Law
rence J . rioublnek. Bulil. a. brother. 
ser>-o aa executor with the will &n- 
nexeil.

Probate Judge S. T. Uomllton set 
(he hearing lor 10 a. m. Tucadny, 
Oct. 8.

KETVaN HOME 
PAUU Sept. 20-Mr. und Mrs^ 

Kiio* CralK, Des Molnw. la., huve 
left for their home after visiting 
her piuenl.v Mr. and Mr». Ahm 
HurUln. Craig Is employed -by the 
Asaoclaied Press at Des Moines.

*BKAKE 
I ADJUSTM ENT I

75«

Firestone Stores
-110 MAIN SO.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

—  STOKERMAn

r H R IF T Y - C L E A N  

A U T O M A T IC  

C O A L  H E A T

GIVES ALL “EXTttAS" AT NO EXTRA COST

Get Vour. T I M M O N & .  Your Heating
InsUlled Today ■ |i*adqttarier«

A P P L IA N C E  A N D  R A D IO  C E N T E R
M4 2nd Ave. North Phooe £U

<:I0 aVS'alU Urn*
7:00 iMratrry ThrtKr
T:>9 »on(«rason

s!oo <"b
BUS Illarknna nf Waihlnst.
«;10 «AtiiT V.mnit tS"w
11:00 Choral Caralcad*
9:1S Unllnl l'r>u n«»t

!;K
»:5i iN»».
10:00 K.kiIUII nn I>ara<l*

K V M V
HIM KOOCrCLES)

riUDAT

•Ftail*r Hum

c'herUfbJirU^S.iuar’

•T«ll Your Nfljhlxir 
Muile Masic . . . J. Hill 
Eajr llh,il,m

I SUirk ChalUf 
•0>k« Cluh 
•I>l>iikin DUr7 
Uualc ilo<

n.wlirr'* Orthmi 
•John J, Anlhony 
•C»lrir rn.t«r
Kura In Kune 

■ •Quwn for a DtT

■ •JohnM'n KamllT 

Mulrtl'ufmolrt 

ShowVrr o'f L*m~i 

Tnajur^ Salul* 

for Klili
.1 ChUlwIm Trull

Masle .S
Mldnlihl

Hi>ll>«flo.l Mtlodin 

r ’m 'L fr’''*'' 
s'tirlT. in Son*

M Tain 

n (irax onh'itra
‘ Kuliiin L 

I *1̂ 1 n><.rc> n< 
■ •Kllloll L»»r»i

TO TAKE CENSUS 
PAUL. SepL 2(^Mm. Alma Stew

art has been appointed to take the 
ceiuus of the Paul school district. 
Work l3 cxpccted to be completed by 
Oct. 5.

RUPTURE
SH1ELX>-EXPERT. H. L. HOFF
MANN of MlnneupolLi. Minnesota, 
will demonstrate, without charge, 
hla "Rupture Shleld.s" In Twin FalLi, 
Idaho, at the Hotel Perrlne 
ThurtUay, October 3rd. from 10 
m. to 3 p. m. Plcft.ie come early. 
Previous evening by appointment. 
A-ik for BERT LYON, my personal 
representative.
I  have been .MippliliiK my shields to 
rupture sufferers In this territory 
for ten yearn and longer. 1 have 
fitted thou-iands b! cases In the 
United States during this time. 
There are many ot my satisfied 
customers right here In your com
munity. CAUTION; If neglected, 
rupture may cawie weakne.u. back
ache, nervousnr.'ji. stomach and Riia 
lialns. People having large ruplure.s. 
which have returned after suralcnl 
operations or Injection trealment.i. 
are e.speclally invited, "If you want 
It done right, don't experiment.” If  
unable to sec him at this time, ad 
dress:

nOFFMANN'8 
SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.

520 MASONIC TEMPLE 
Minneapolis a. Minn.

GOOD
NEWS

The time is 

getting short 

w hen you can 

get such a 

high price lor

m  HlKaboi,. SU WMt ■

F o r  A ll D e e r  H u n te r s  

a n d  L O C K E R  P a tro n s !

We have lust InsUlled one of the 

new waxing machines fo r. the 

pfepamUon' of your deer meat, 
fish, freah meats, poultry .etc. 
•nils machine U the last word In 

sealing your foods for your locker 

boxes. Absolutely ellmlna.tcs tha 
( old method of wrapping In paper.

- all shrlnkase. lost of flaror or dlffusloa ot odors.

Be sure to InveUffaU this new process before storing your 
wild game, fresh meftts. ash. poultry, etc. for the winter. 

Wb are also prepared to handle oU types of cuttln*. grind

ing. wrappinff. skinning. custom-kUllnf. curing.

O. p. S k a g g s  S y s t e m
347 MAIN AVENUE EAST

•Res. U. s. Pst. Off. 
tpiui tax

GET SET 
FOR WINTER!

It's amarl to outfit yoor family for winter weather now, when «nr 

stocks are new and eomolete. Yoa can bnj on o v  Lay-Awar plan 

and when cold weather comes, theyll be paid for.

BOYS’ HOODED

Mackinaw Coats
Double breasted mackinaw coots, made of sturdy fabric for extra 

warmth and long wear. Pull cut and carefully tailored, wnn four 

roomy pockets and large, convertible parka hood. o  q <\ 
Bites 4-10_______________________________________________0 « y U  •

___________ $3.98 ,ZJppcr Front Jaekel, No Hood .

OF FINEST LEATHER

Boys' Leather Jackets
A favorite for boys. Made of select Quality cape leather ha?lnj ■ 

soft, pliant texture. Is Ideal for outdoor wear. Pull cut for correct 
fit and comfort. Wannly lined. q  q|v 

aiars 3-8________________________________________________ O . y U

FOR DRESS OR SPORT

Boys' Fingertip Coats
styled with a fly front that even-one likes so much. Made of deeply 

napped 100% wool fleece. They're reversible, too, as an added 
feature. Give full protection without «  q a  -i -| 

weight or bulk. Sites a-18__________________  I  I X t i O

SMARTLY EMBROIDERED

Girls' Snow Suits
They’re all n-ool with pretty embroidery trim. Button front style, 
pants and wTlsts have snug cuffs. Ttiey have a cotton lining for 
added warmth, Come In green, blue or 

hroy-n. Sites 3-8.______________________________ 8.90

FOR RAIN OR SHINE

Girls' -Reversibles
For big girls or little girls these reversible coats are just tho thing. 
Th«;y‘re of bright colors., some wllb najurol color reverse eldc. olheH,, 
are fontrastlng color. .They're all wool "With Q  PTA 1  O  C A  .• 
warm cotton llnlns. Sizes 3-14___________t / . I V

BRIGHT OR DARK COLORS

Girls' Coats
Thej-*re made of warm, expertly tailored wools and wool mlxturet, 
or pUo fabrics. The colors are bright or dark, whichever suits 

taste Classics or d r ^  up style.

C H O O S E  T O D A Y — O N  T H E  L A Y A W A Y

FOR ELEGANCE RIGHT D O W N  TO  THE GROUND!

Our CYNTHIA* DE LUXE shoes— irresistably 
pretty . . . and that’s not all! They’re crafted 
to give you the lithe light step only perfect com
fort can provide. Soft suedes, shining patents, 
supple calfskins . . . dressy or casual . . . sling 

.and closed-heel styles with beautiful brand-new- 
for-fall detailing.

4 . 4 9 - 5 . 9 0
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Driver Loses 
Ai-m in Crash; 
Charges Filed

T»t) rccWea driving charje# were 
filed In probalfl court ThurddiL; 

•Ik ln it opcrilors of vchlele4 In- 

volred In eolIUlon* Wedneaday 
nlghL In one o( these ftcddenu, 

^ h lc h  Ofcurrcd ne*r ntnsen, Merle 
Ycm p. 33, iUn>en. <ust&]ned the 
]CS4 0{ his lell «rm. In  the olhcr 
cruh. which w m  near MuriAUgh, 
no one w*i injured but conalderftble 
property damiie resulted.

WllUim r . Thorson, 28, Pocstello. 
has been cited (o kppe&r on m reclc- 
lu i  drlYln* charge by County Tr»I- 
«c Otflcer D. C. P*JT0tt w  »fter- 
m«lh of the iccldenl In which Kemp 
WM Injured. Thorson was the 
driver of a loaded sravel truck which 
sldeswlped a pick-up driven by 
Kemp at 8:30 p. m. Wednesday four 
mile* south of Hanaen. Inve.itlKa- 
tlon ahowed that the sravrl truck 
was on the left side of the hlRhu-ny 
when the accident occurred, officers 
reported.

Kemp’s condition Is reported 
••fair" at the Twin FnlLi county 
genera] hospital.

The gravel truck continued 150 
feet down Uie oiled county ro.id. 
entered a borrow pit, overturned 
and came to rest righting lUelf, 
said the invesUsatora. Deputy Sher
iffs Charles Parrott and Jim Den
ham.

Thorson, the gravel truck driver, 
was unhurt after the upset.

Shaken up and brubed were the 
pAsseneers in Kemp’s pickup, his 
wife and two children.

Kemp was rushed to Twin Palls 
county gencrsl ho.vpltnl by A. N. 
OafettKl. Pocalcllo. k consCrucClon 
company employe, from a nearby 
camp.

The pickup truck was spun 
around at the Intersection but did 
not leave the road. Kald the deputies. 
It  was not an Intersection c^llslon, 
however, aa tlie gravel truck was 
northbound and the pickup south
bound before they collided In the 
Aldcswlpe.

In the second mishap Wednesday 
night, two sedans were badly wreck
ed on n. 8. highway 30 one-hal( 
mile east of MurUugh at 7 p. m.

Parrott said the mishap occurred 
when Charles ttandell. 63. MurUugh, 
turned Into his driveway and was 
atruck broadside by a sedan fol
lowing.

Driver of the other car was Ernest 
Albright. 3<t, Dutton. Mont. No one 
waa hurt In this wreck, #ald Par
rott.

A complaint, signed by Albright, 
has been filed In probate court 
against Randell, charging reckless 
drUing.

M a g ic  V alley  

F u n e ra ls

- TWIN rAl-ia—aerrlees for Orln 
J. Smith will be conducted at 3 p. 
m. Friday at the Wlilte mortusry 
chapel with the Rev. Albert Parrett. 
MethodLit minister, officiating. In 
terment wUl be In sunset memorial 
P«lc. _____

TWIN FALLS — PMneral services 
for Mrs. Anno L  Boyd will be con
ducted at 3:30 pjn. Saturday at the 
neynolds funeral chapel with the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, PlrsC 
Presbyterian minister, officiating, 
Inlcnnent will be In the Sunset me
morial park.

I n f a n t  R ite s  H eld
Oraveslde sen-lcea for Hene Rao 

viets were conducted at 10 ajn. 
niursday at the Sun.iet memorial 
park. Bishop j.  c. Frodertckson of. 
riclatcd at the sen'lce.

The baby Is the Infant daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Mear'l Meta. Twin 
rails.

1,490 Cattle Sold 
At Auction Here

The Twin Falla Livestock Com- 
mlulon company s.tle Wednesday 
marketed 1,490 head of cattle, ac- 
onrtllng to Tom Callen. Ooodman 
Urothtrs, Clover Valley, and Col
lett Brothers. Ornndvlew. each were 
consigned approxlmatriy 100 head, 
and Oear McVey hancilcd about 130.

The market was steady on steers, 
and steady to weaker on cows, 
heifers, and bulls. Callen .-.aid.

Slccr.i: 3-year old fat, »old for 
from *10.50 to 117.00 prr hundred
weight: 3-year old feeder, from tlO 
to tld.TO: yearlings, from tlS.K 
117.10 on one choice lot.

Cott-s: Choice, for from 113 
SH.50: good, (or from tH.3} to 
I13.S0: common, from »fi to t il; 
fewlers. from IS to *11,30.

Heifers: Choice, from *15.75 to 
*17; good, from t u  to tlSJO: fcrd' 
er.v from I13J0 to SHJO,

ttull.i changed hnnds at from 
lt> 10 »I3. and veal was marJtfled 
from *11,75 to *10.

Utah Man Fined 
$25 for Speeding

with the iKlmonltlon "Too innny 
people are being kilted," «nd "if 
this happens ogaln you'll find your
self afoot or In Jail," Municipal 
Judge J. O. Ptimphrrv fined Pete 
Bavela.% J8. of UU»h *35 and cosu 
Thursday morning on a charge of 
speeding.

Tlie youth was apprehended by 
Twin Falls city police at J0:58 p.m. 
Wednesday and c h a r g e d  wlUi 
speeding- at 70 mlle.i an hour on 
Msln avenue berwwn Tlilrd and 
Eighth streets north.

Also before Judge pumphrey 
Thursday wm HowsLXd Law.ion, 33, 
Hatuen. who was fined *10 for in- 
toxlcntloii. He was picked up by 
city police early Thursday morning 
At a bus station.

Chairman Told 
For Navy Day
Dou8la« Bean, State Legion'pub

licity officer and naxy veteran, has 
been appointed Kavy day chairman 
for Twin Falls by aUte chairman, 
Ted W. Turner, Boise. Appolatment 
of chairmen In other Maglo Valley 
towns has also been made.

Bean stated the Twin Falla com- 
mlttee will be appointed soon. May
or Bert A. Sweet U honorary chair-

Chairman for Burley Li Lloyd HoV 
Unger: Jerome. U C, (Bud) Rose, 
Jr.: Hailey, Bob Riggins; Olenn* 
Ferry, William Knox; Ooodlni, 
Ralph Sullivan, and Duhl, John 
Boyd.

Navy day, observed Oct. 27, waa 
originally acJected aa the historic 
day In 1773. when the continental 
congress received a bill providing 
for the creation of a fleet. The day 
also marks the birthday of Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt, who sup
ported and urged a strong navy. 
Bean explained.

Traffic Fines
Tu’o flnen of *3 each nnd 18 fines 

.r *1 for overtime parking have 
bren paid by motorists In Twin Palls 
cliy traffic court,

Lc.sler E, Joslyn, Jr„ was fined *3 
for overtime parking In a postoffice 
lOJic; while Gnll Bevercombe paid 
*3 for clouble-pnrklng.

Tha'.e fined SI for overparking In 
nificred zones were:

T, A. Plnej. Ben Tillery. M. L. 
Powell. N, Ureii. Hiirry Musgrave, 
M. 11. Jetwen. C. M. Hepler. Jack 
Klmea. T. R. liywuter. Vlro Murruy. 
Mr,i. J . H. Breckenrldgc. Robert 
Hugh. Eunice Jones. Ed Pllott, 
nobert WllLi and Kenneth L<vnce,

Petition Filed in 
Minnich Estate

Petition for uppolntment of Helen 
Louise Bnlly, Haruen, to administer 
the e.itate of her mother, the late 
Elvn .Mlnnlch, has been filed In 
Twin Fiill.i county probate court,

Tlie petition shows that Mrs. 
Mlnnlch died Sept. is. leaving an 
estate valued at about 110 ,000.

Hearing on the peUUon has been 
.•(ct for 10 a, m. OcU 6 by Probate 
Judge S. T. Hamilton. Attorney 
Is J. R. BothweU.

Yon Can’t TeU ' 
The Old From I 
The New. . .  |
Let u* Bhev What We Can Doi

REPAIR

A
T\

T h e  H d ^ l t a l .

Dnergency bed* only were avail
able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospiul on Thursday, 

ADMITTED

mer, Mrs. Charles J . Mason. Filer: 
M n. Ed Hoffman, Mrs. W. H. BeU. 
LeRoy Adams, Mrs. Edward Harr, 
Twin Falla: Mrs. E. V. Camoial, Je
rome. and Mrs. Rae Stems. Kim* 
berly.

D isnnsB n)
Dean Hayhurst, Mrs. V. E. 

Camozzl, Jerome; Charles Fuhrer, 
J. H. Johnson^ Mrs. C. B. Bell, Mrs. 
Bobby Sh&ftr and wn. Twin Falls: 
Mrs. O. S. Hendrickson, FUer. and 
Mr*. Virgil Johnson and daughter. 
Murtaugh.

Hansen Resident 
Succumbs Here

HANSEN. Sept. 3S — Mr«. DeUa 
Wheeler, 77. wife of Carl A. Whccier. 
Hanten, died at 11:60 a. m. Wednes
day at Twin Falls county general 
hosplUl following a llngermg Illness. 
Hansen, died at 11:50 a. m. today 
at Twin Falls county general hospi
tal following a lingering Illness.

Mrs. Wheeler was bom Aug. U. 
18C9. In Iowa, anU had been a res
ident of Idaho since 1031,

She la survived by her husbiind; 
two son.1 . Harold Wheeler. Twin 
Falls, and Archie Wheeler. Han.ien. 
six grandchildren, Uiree brothers, 
Oeonse aorrlaon and Frank Onrrl- 
son, Waterloo, la., and Charles Gar
rison, De.1 Moines, la.; two sisters, 
Mrs, Ida Miller, Waterloo, and Mr*. 
Bcrthft Peck..OIfford. In.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Saturday at the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. First 
Chrl.itliin church minister, offl- 
clntlnr Interment will be in the 
Sunset memorial park.

Legion Members 
Go to Convention

Maglo Valley American Legion 
members are leaving this week (or 

San Fruclseo to attend the 28lh 
annual national Legion convention, 
Sept. 39 to Oct. 4.

Thoce who will attend Include 
Mr. and Mr*. Grant Kunkle, Kim
berly; U. N. Terry, past command- 
er of the Twin Falls post; n.;Dud- 
ley Swim, Twin Falls. naUonal vlce- 
comminder; Mr, and Mrs. S am  
Vance, Haaelton; Mrs. T. Dan Con
nor, Flier: Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bean. 
Twin Falls; M r.'and Mrs. Harry 
B«nol^ Twin Falla.

Mra. Kunkle Is Immediate past 
auxiliary president for the fifth dls- 
trlct: Vance Is state adjuUnt; Bean 
Is lUte publicity officer and Ben- 
nolt, a member of the national pub
lication* commission.

PH ON E 2 2 9 5
For ItomedlaU Plck-op

R ad io  S ervice
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Next to Toong's Dairy

Orin J. Smith, 94, 
Dies at Residence

Orla 3. Smith, 04, SO-year real- 
dent of Twin Falla, died at-T:30 p. 
m. Wedne*day at Uie home of his 
daughter. Mr*. O. E. McClain, route 
1, Twin Falla.

He was bom Feb. 7, IS53. at Eads 
Grove, la., vhere he lived until 
comms to Idaho. Be was a retired 
farmer. .
. Sunrlvlng, besl&s hU daughter, 

are a sister. Mr*. Charlea O'Camb. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., four grand
children and five sreat-grafldcba- 
dren.
- Funeral service* will be held at 3 
p. m. Friday at the White mortuary 
chapel with the Rer. Albert Parrett. 
Methodist minister, oftlclatlng. in* 
terment will be la Sunset memorial 
park.

R H E U M A T IS M  

a n d  A R T H R IT IS
1 tulfered for years and am ao 

thankful that 1  am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I  wlU 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for Information. Mrs. Anna Pauts. 
P.O. Box SM, Vancouver, Wa*h,

Pd. AdT.-NUE-OVO Uboratorlei

P L A Y

SEE US 
FOR

R A D IA TO R
R E P A IR S

It's alu-uys good buslne.ts to 
let ux In.spect your radiator at 
least twice B year. In this 
way you'll know your radlntor 
will perform efficiently. Clean
ing, flushing, repalrlngl

HARRIS 
R a d ia to r  S h o p

T O  THE 
VISITING 

DELEGATES

Women and men ollke from all 
over south Idaho make "special 
trips” lo sliop in southern Idaho's 
most complete shoe store (Kud- 
son-Clsrk) . . .  so while you are 
here . , accept our cordial Invl- 
tatinn to stop In and see our won
derful selection o f nationally 
known shoes for any member of 
the family. We have styles and 
types for your every need.

AM tCU P R E S e a V E It

Get the most out of life 
. . .  be free from foot fa
tigue In a pair of these 
^ h  Preacner*. Steel arch 
bridge for firm support 
...Ind iv idually  p la c e d  
metatarsal pad for comfort 
. .  . perfectly Hat Innersole 
for comfort.plus. In  black 
calf.

Presenting a fashion favorite In 
glowing black plasUo . .  . sUng 
back opera pump with open toe 
and that wonderful flattering 
allm heel.

? 9 .9 5

w iib  th$ fit

Every wommi needi one . . .  a fem
inised oxford In soliest calf tliat 
chines llkn a well rubbed apple. 
OomblnaUon last . . , High arch— 
In brown calf.

? 8 .4 5

If*  your faTortte atroUer 
—Ugbt hearted, n n a r t , . .  
a clacalo for »port er casual ihukon-C lark

“Foolw«ar for the Entire Family”

G ospel S erv ic es
Oospel meetings are being held 

at B p. m. dally, at the Church of 

Christ,.lU rd avenue and T h ir d  
atreet north, with A. 0. Mellroy, 
Hale Center. Tex., as the speaker.

The serlea of meetings wUl con
tinue through Sunday, Oct. 0, ac
cording to Joe L. Banns, local mln<

N A T IO N A L

FURNACE
SERVICE

Take advanUge of our 3S 
years In furnace work. . . 4H 
ye«n as Supt. of the Holland 
Furnace Co.

With the latest equipment 
we clean your furnace thor
oughly. Inoluding the hot and 
cold air pipe* and registers. 

• Whaf* more, vour Job will get 
my particular attenUon with 
no waiting or stalling.

Our Furnace service employs 
only factcry-tmlned men. . 
real live wires who can give 
you immediate service. Out of 

.town Jobs accepted I
W. J . BOLMES 

Phoae 74a Evenings; 5*3

fWanta Mora
'mmk
FIGURE?

ThriUtaamoretI*ndv, 
gnc«ful flftird »ltb tlM 
daUcknia Ayda Vituala 
Candy Plan. No Exrr- 
cin,NoDTucB, No Lax 
■Uv«*. And you don't 
cut out neab or all (1m 
foodjyou 1U>—Just cut 
tb«B do«m. It'aalnipb

the rfaDftaa 
ATOS Cendy Way

la clldcal tMts undsr 
msdlcsl doctors mora 
thaulOOpartenalaitl* 
to lSpoundsam pta 
a f»w weeks wllh tha 
Aydi ViUrala Caody 
Itoduclu run . Try tha 
■Impla Ayds Way youradf. Etractlvi,- 
bunlaM. 30 days supply, gxss. Nov 
pbena or call at

C. C . A n d e rs o n  Co.,
Twin Falls, Ida,

D R U G
M rs. Borresen

Presents

SPECIAL
$1.38 -1-Purposo Cream 

.55 Fucc Powder

Sl.Oa Value
b o th  q q  p lu s  
FOR ZJOC TAX

BOc JcTKon.s Lotion BOTH 39c25c Dryad Duodorant FOR
7r>c Viiitic Plus Tax

$1.WEX-CHL-C1S COLD
CREAM .................

52.00 BARBARA GOULD 
CREAM ........... . 5 1 . 2 3

GOc Puckcrs Oil Shampoo 
60c Packers Pine T;ir Sfiampoo BOTH 
$L20 Value FOR 

$1,00 ARJLVND FACK POWDER A 
CLOSE-OUT PRICE .................................

49c

60cLys0l
SPEGAL ..... 47c
100 Aspirin
PARKS ..............T C

60c Doans
45c

BROMO-SELTZER
Save by buying 
the LARGE sizesl

.30 SIZE 

.60 S ize  

1.20 8.ZC

25<

4?«!
95«

60c Alka Seltzer........................ 4 9 c
60c Sal Hepatica........................ 4 9 c
$1.20 Lydia Pinkham.................S 9 c

Shop at Sav-Mor every day  anti 

Have on all your drug needs!

T I K T Z *r COLOR 
SHAMPOO 

CAKE
a Nsw Color CaU Shompaoi 

• ond TinU Holr Ufiuriouily 
wtlhow Extra Binta.

HOUSEHOLD BUYS
Electric Toaster..........S 2 .1 0
Two Slice—A Real Buy ^

C o lte e  Makers.............
Cory—The Finest Made ' r ’W ^  ̂

Heating Pads $ 3 .5 0
Eleetrio—WJO down le V

Room Heaters ............. S'T.QO
Geaeral Eleetrie Does tha Job “  *  ^

Small Tricycles............SO.OC
Sturdy ConslmetlQa " r  ^ ^

P IP e - g M O < E R g ’./ Combination

(Plus Tax)

$ 2 .7 9
45c 
3 9 c 
43c

Berkeley 
Razor Blades

Flos lifetime 
Ct»ranleed Wlndpreef 

(12.00 VaJae)

LIGHTER
ThU special deal U worth 
I2.S0. Bny It 
now

>9. Bny It ^  f  
r for on ly_  9  *  • U U

C

r
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Varied Social
-------- Clki'Brtdc* ra r tj •

Cotnmltue* lor Uw Jiral h*Jf of 
the IM6-47 EUb  bridge eerie* were 
named at *  recenv B«Uog.

Tbe c m  j»rty »iU'ba * bridge 
•upper «t 7 p. m. Wedne«l»y. OcU 9. 
Play «1U begin t t  ft:lS P< »i.

The general commiu^-lacludw 
Mr. and Mr*. O. P. Duv^l. ehalr- 
men. Ur. aad Mr». Ltl«» Black. Mr. 
and ISn . Howard PUber. Mr. and 
MT8. A. J . Meek*. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
OstrftQder »nd Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
PhUUpo.

The coninUtec In diarge o{ the 
party on Oct. 0 Includes Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Cue}', elialrtnen. Mr. 
and Mi«. W. B. Sroolu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur m il and Dr. and Mrs. P. P. 
McAlee; for Oct. 33 Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh PbUllps, chairmen, Mr. and 
Mra. Lem Chapin. Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
poisi-ers: Nov. 8 Mr. and Mrs. Oordon 
Or&y, chairmen. Mr. and Mix. Cal
vin Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crane 
»nd Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Shenebcntcr.

Nov. 20 Mr. and Mra. BUI 
NlUche. chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. 
DleJc Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Ruwcll 
Potter and Mr. and Mrs. John 
eoden; Dee. ^ Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
Winterholcr. chairmen. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C, Magers, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. G. Pumphrty and Mr. and Mr.i. 
Al Ruuell: Dec. IB Mr. and Mr.i. 
Paul chMrrnfn. Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Magel, Mr. and Mrs 
Dan J. Cavonaali nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Asher B. WlUon.

*  >(■ *
M. I>. and S. Club 

' Florence Schullt county home 
demonstration agent, presented a 
demonstration on freetlng foods at 
a meeting Wednesday afternoon of 
the M. S. and S. club at the home 
of .Mra. W. A. Poe.

Mrs. Lenore Rountree and Lydia 
Rosenoff were the program chair
men.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson, president, 
officiated at the boslnew mretlns. 
The good thought for ihe day was 
offered by Mrs. Mary Stansbury.

Members voted to donate *10 to 
the Salvation Army building fund. 
Mrs. Harry Barry presented a report 
on the district federation meeting.

A skll was offered by Mrs. Nora 
Hudson, Mrs. Marian Brothers and 
Mrs. Bertha Ollck.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
OUclc. Mrs. Rosenoff and Mrs. Harry 
Wohlalb. Officers for the coming 
year were Installed. They Include 
Mrs. Anderson, prwldent; Mrs. 
Grace McMullln. Vice-president: 
Mrs. Bonnie Detwller. secretary: 
Mrs. Barry, treasurer! Mrs. Joyce 
Outtcry. corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. Maude Klelnkopf. auditor. The 
federation commlltte Includes Mrs. 
Alice Poe and Mri. Sadie Jncky with 
Mra. Mattie Vickers and Mrs. Maude 
Requa as alternates.

Outgoing ofllcera were pre.icnted 
eorMgea. Charter membera Install
ing were Mrs. C. H. Eldred. Mrs- 
Maude Requa. Mrs. Lulu Davis and 
Mra. Nellie Grigs*.

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Mathilda Leth, Mr.t. Verle Dlckman 
and Mrs. J. A, Howell.

*  >(■ *
TheU Rho Club 

A Halloween dance wn.i planned 
by members of the Theia Rho club 
Bi a recent meeting at the Odd 
Fellows J»all. Other TJieta Rhp 
group.1 and Junior Odd Fellows from 
out-of-toaTl will be Invited to nt- 
tend.

Virginia Hlgglna president, of
ficiated at the meetlui!. Pluns were 
alto dUicus!ied for the first Initia
tion scheduled Oct. 6.

*  *  *
Snnshlne Circle 

Mary Steams Instructed a pro
gram on echool days at a meeting 
of the Sun.ihtne Circle club at u’le 
homo of Mra. Grace Laubenhelin. 
Mr.i. Lena Kruger was the assistant 
hosteas.

There were three gucsLi present. 
Prizes were awarded.

*  •(• *
. Blue Lakes Club 

Mrs. finma Clouchek was the 
guest speaker and discussed the Sal
vation Army building fund at the 
meeting of the Blue Lakes Boule
vard club at the home of Mrs.
A. Swisher. Mrs. B. Z. Commons, 
pruldent of the club, was the as
sistant hostesA.

Members voted to donate ts to the 
fund. Mrs. Sweet was In charge of 
the salute to the flag.

The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. J . O. Kas-den. Mrs. Swisher was 
elected secretary to succeed Mrs. E. 
V. Hatrfeld. who resigned. Mrs. M. 
E. Gardner wa* Installed a.s trea.iur- 
er and Mr*. SwLsher ns secretary 
wltl^ Mrs. Hayden acting as Install
ing officer.

Mra. Vernon Lawson was accepted 
as a new member of the club. Cards 
were signed by all club members

HAILEY. Sept, 56-Dorothy Mc
Donald. Twin FalLi, became the 
bride of Oerry Moser. Kalley. at a 
d o u b le  ring ceremony performed 
by the Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
Saturday evenlns. Sept, 31. The 
ceremony was held In the parlor of 
the ChrLitlnn church In Twin Palls. 
Ml.u McDonald was attended by 
Morinn Lnrlson. Twin PalLs. George 
Keith was best) man.

The nuptial vowe were exchanged 
In front of a flower decked fire
place, with lighted Upera, Full flow
ers and rosebuds were used as ilee- 
orntlon throughout the room. The 
wedding march and other music 
u'na plnyed by Betty Cronenberger.

.Mls.'*MrDonaJd wore 0 shell plnV 
s t r e e t  dress with acces.-,orle.i to 
match and a corsage of white gar- 
dcnlns. Her bridesmaid w ore  nii 
aqua blue street dress with a white 
gardenia corsage.

After ths ceremony a reception 
as held at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Childs. Eighth avenue 
east, where the bride has made her 
homo for the past several months.

After a wedding trip the couple, 
will make their home at Harper, 
Ore.. where the bridegroom will be 
employed by the Union Pacific rail
road as ogent.

¥ V V 
PAUL. Sept. 20 -  The Rev. J. 

Rath. Elgin, N. D.. will be the fea
tured speiker at the Paul Congre
gational church Sunday, Sept. 30. 
when a missionary festival will be 
featured.

Three services wlU be held In Uie; 
morning and Uie afternoon ser\’Ice 
will be given In German. The n igh t: 
ser\-lcfl will be an Engltih service. 
MembtT* from American Palls to 
Twin Falls are expected to attend. 
They will be entertained In the 
homes of local members.

The Rev. Mr. Rath »nd Mrs, Rnth 
re gue.ita of their son-in-law and 

doughter, the Rev. end Mrs. E. 
Ketterllng. They are en route ... 
their home after spending two 
weeks visiting In California.

JEROME. Sept. 3(^Ths engage
ment of Jackie E. Hamlett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Hamlett, 
Jerome, to Richard A. Woodhead. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wood- 
head. Jerome, has been announced 
by her parents.

Mies Hamlett graduated from the 
Jerome high school In 1048 and was 
employed as secretary a l the Jerome 
Nonhslde news during the summer 
months. She la now employed as 
ca.ihler at Roper's Clothing store,

Woodhead graduated from the Je
rome high school In 1037 and at
tended the University of Mnho for 
one and halt years. He was afflll- 
ated with Delta Chi,fraternity. He 
enlisted In the marine corps and 
«en-ed for two j-ears. He Is now em
ployed as timekeeper for Morrison 
Knudsen company at Hagerman. No 
plans for the wedding have been 
mntle.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

and were sent to Swbher. who Is 111 
a BoLie liwpltal.

Mrs. Annette Boone won the white 
elephant. The lace covered lea table 
was centered with fall flowers flank
ed by lighted tai>era. Mrs. Lnura 
Place and Mrs. Sweet presided 
Uie tea table.

Members will meet again Oct. . 
; the home of Mrs. William Leeds 
ir an all day sewing «e.sslon. Mra. 

Doone will be the assistant hoatcs.').
¥ V- *

Msionic Reception 

A reception honoring Ray Sluyter. 
ost worshipful grand ma.ster .Ma
ms of Idaho, 50 year Masons and 

charter members and the 40th annl- 
versiiry of Uie Twin Falls lodge 
No, AP and A.M was held Wednes
day evening at the Masonic temple. 
The lodge blrUiday ji-as Sept, 13 
and It was organised In lOOe. Sluy
ter was presented a gift from the 
lodge.

Charter members are S. T. Hamil
ton. George F. Sprague, Woody T. 
Seal and James L  Barnes.

Flfty-yesr Masons are Lawrence 
Cloi. WlllUm H. Spence and E. B. 
Johnson.

The program was .In charge of 
Richard H. Smith, music director at 
the high Khool, with students par
ticipating.

Tlie meeting was In charge of 
John L. Fuller, worshipful master 
of the lodge. Following the pro
gram the group played bridge and 
pinochle. Refreshments were sen’ed 
by the Bethe: No. 10, Order of Job’# 
Daughters. Masons, their wives, so
journing Masons and their wlve.i. 
Eastern Star# and Job’s Daughters 
attended.

Americas favorite 
Ceraol

CORN
FLAKES

RUPERT. Sept. 36 -  A covered 
dish luncheon Inaugurated meet
ing* for the coming year for mem
bers of the American Legion aux- 
Ulao'. Legion members were guests.

Group singing was led by Mrs. 
H. H. Judd with Mr*. Blaine Coons 
as planUt. Mrs. Mary Murray. 
Americanism chairman, presented 
presented prises to Keith Parker 
and Erlene Harrison, winners of 
the Americanism essay conte.it,

Mrs. Coons Installed newly elrct- 
ed officers, Mrs, Nellie Hunsaker, 
retiring president, presented the 
Ravel to Mra, Mary Murray. pre.M- 
dent.

Other offleera InsUUed were Mrs. 
Hnttle Hurd, vice-president: .Mrs, 
Ruth Boyd, secretary - trea-surer: 
Mrs. A d r ie n n e  EjTnud. chaplnln. 
Comm ttee c h a ir m e n  appointed 
uere Mra, Hattie Hurd, member
ship; Mrs, Isabel Peterman. Amer
icanism: Mrs. Ediin Bllgcr. Mrs. 
nu.ibcth Coons, child welfare- Mrs. 
^sale Allen, criidlu roll: Mrs. Fj-ma 
Daigh, community scn-lce' Mrs 
Margaret Mnberly. education of or
phans of veterans; Mrs. Marie Pey- 
ron, leRlsliitloij; Mrs. M ajme West, 
memorial and gold star: Mrs. Lo- 
vera Judd, music; Mrs. Nellie llun- 
snlter. national drfcns.c; Mrn. Ellia- 
beth Moldeiihauer. natlnnul news: 
Mrs, Atwlla Van Ever>-, pan-Amer
ican study; Mrs. Oolda Pitul. pop- 
pies: .Mr.̂ . Hnttle Hurd, publicity 
Mrs. De.«le Culley. unit octlvltlp.n: 
Mra. E d i t h  Morgan, trophy and 
awordn: Mrs, Culley, serBeiint-at- 
arms, and Mrs. West, refreshments,

JrooM E, Sept. 20 _  The Jerome 
Garden club met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Lee Crandall and the 
group made a tour of the Crandall 
flower garden.

Mrs. Ernest Nims. Mra. C C 
Stevens and Mrs. a. L Carmen 
were Inducted Into the club. Mem- 
per* will meet again Frld.%y. Oct, 
11. at the home of Margaret Seprelle,

The "Queen Elisabeth- weighs 
83,873 tons.

Do Y our H e a d  
a n d  N eck A c h e ?

rhena I3i6
DR. ALMA HARDIN

ChIropr«cl<rr -  110 Main N.

MRS. JACK PRITCHARD 
(C. C. Dudley photo— 

Staff engraTlngl

Before an altar decorated with 
autumn flowers and flanked by 
lighted tapers. Dolores Peterson be
came the bride ot Jack Pritchard 
at 10:30 a. m. Monday. Sept. 0, at 
the Methodist church in Twin Falls.

Tlie bride Is the doughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe C. Peter.ion, Buhl, 
and the bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pritchard, 
’Twin Falls.

The bride wore a grey gabardine 
suit with matching hat and blacl: 
Kcec.-jories. She had a cor.inge of 
gardenias and pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Maxine Pence, Duhl. was 
matron of honor. She wore a green 
null with a gardenia corsage. lmo« 
gene Love, Buhl, was bridesmaid 
and she wore o blue suit with 
garden'» corsage. Doth the matron 
of honor and the bridesmaid were 
Bororlty sisters of the bride.

Stuart Tschannen, cousin ot the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers 
were Gary Douven and Robert 
Amende, brothers-ln-law of the 
bridegroom.

Preceding the ceremony .\Jrs. Inez 
Rolfe. Buhl, played the piano. Mrs. 
Phyllis Patrick presented a vocal 
number, accompanied by Mrs. Rolfe.

'The bride was given in marriage 
by her fatlier. "The Rev, Albert 
Parrett officiated at the single ring 
ceremony.

Following the wedding a reception 
was held In the church p.-irlora. A 
three tiered cake eentcred tiie table. 
.Mrs. Gary Dauven and Mrs. Robert 
Amende presided at the table. Ml&s 
Love was in charge of the guest book 
and Mrs. Pence was In charge of 
the gifts.

Mrs. Pritchard graduated from the 
Buhl high school In 1041, She 
tended the University of Idoho 
where j.he was alflllated with PI 
Beta Phi. She had been employed 
In Snn Friiiiclsco.

Pritchard graduated from the 
Cwtleford high school In im i. He 
attended the Northwesioni Rusl- 
ness school at Seattle. He .M-rved 
!n the coast guard for three and 
one half years. He was In the 
Pacific theater for two yeara. The 
couple left following the wedding 
for Los Angeles where they will 
make their home.

*  V- *
GOODING, Scpl, ;!(J — Gooding 

branch of the American Ar sociatlon 
of Unlverally Women met at the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Wlllms for a 
dewert luncheon, Mr.n. J. D. Kll- 
boum was BMlstant ho.ste.v(.

Mrs. W. A. Ciirter preMded for 
the burlne.u ce.sslon.

Standing commlttec chairmen 
ere onnounced us follows Gertrude 

McGinnis, Wendell, education: Mr.i. 
In-ln S. Moti, International rela-

ITS FOOTBALL SEASON 

A Beautiful “MUM” 
CORSAGE •

For your SperU Ensemble

“M U M ” «  n n  

c o r s a g e s !

/ t s .  You cm alM K«t this certol 
In Kellogg'. VARIETY-6 dUTer- 
cnt cereals.'lO generous package*. 
In one boady cortool

NOTICE!

D u e  to  th e  e v e r  in c re a s in g  m a r k e t  p ric e  

o f  b u t t e r f a t  i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  th e  fo llow - 

insr d a ir ie s  to  r a i s e  th e  p r ic e  o f  m ilk  I c  p e r  

q u a r t — e f f e c t iv e  S e p te m b e r  27.

GLORY PARKDAffiY 

HEINRICH’S DAIRY 

YOUNG’S DAIRY

Uon«; M n. LesUt Uwton, WendeU. 
social studies; Mn. EUubetb Myers, 
tu tus  of women: Mra. Bert Bowler, 
arts: Mra. j .  B. Kllbouru. fellow* 
ohlps; Mrs. Jo^n Sartoom. ilagez- 
man; legislative; Mrs. J. H. Crom
well. membership: Mrs. Fred 8.

chairmen of program: Mrs. Ralph 
Day, hLitorian: Mrs. Otto Schlld. 
Jr.. recent gniduates, and Mrs. How
ard Sluder, hostess.

Mcmberahlp applications were 
completed by Mrs. Bert Fink. Good
ing; Mrs. Ralph Fletcher. ■ BUss: 
Mra. Rosa A. Helklns, Wendell, a 
former member at Cheyeane, Wyo.l 
Mra. Wayne Hudelson. Gooding; 
Mary Morrison. Gooding, ojjd Mrs, 
Richard White. Gooding.

Little folk will be delighted with 
the gift of a hand-pslnted. lifelike 
pup which really walks when pulled 
along on a string.

Calendar
•nie Needlecraft club has post- 

pone_d_lu_8eiyem!3Ct_mceUa*_ln. 
definitely. The next meeting date 
wlU bo announced later.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

T r y

N A T O R E ’S  W A Y  

, S Y S T E M
Graduate Naturopatbls 

Physicians 
a u  Main No. Phone liOO

H A V E  Y O U

REGISTERED?
It  U the legal right of every eltlzra to rote, la  order to do m  n o  
must comply wllh the ttglslroUon Uwa of tbe staU ot a
DU voted In the Norember, tM4. eleetien or tlii Jtma. iMfl. piU  
mary . . . and have not moved ont of year pmlnet. too tfon'l hav* 
to regUter o(»la. U yea d ldnt .voto la either of tb m  two electtoBS, 
yon nnst reglater. 8e« the Begtitror In yew p t e ^  w*cu«»,

November 2nd Is  The Deadline To Register,
LEE LEICIIUTEB. 

Demoeratla Chairman
CLYDE MCSGRATE. 
RepnbUeon Cbmlmua

READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS
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Bruin Coach 
Sees “Fail-” _ 
Chance to Win

With only one mftn. JoJin Roger*, 
left BiwnJ. ou l of his wsular 3ruln 
llnnip. Coach Hiinlc Poweni »«ld 
Wedncadny that ••we've Bol « fair 
chince to win" the Idaho F»Us sum 
there this rrlday. ^

Considering that th« coach v u  
even more dubious about his eler- 
fn ’s clianctti agalwl W1ilt« Plni 
last week below tlw Brulna seni 
the Nevada team home on the shon 
end otf * 33 to 0 score. U M«n» llk« 
that cocnment might b« decoded as 
“Idaho FalLi, bc«-are."

In prc*ACo.ion DIr Six predict 
bolh the ■nRtrs and Uie Drulns 
were rated ••dark honiM." Lost iien- 
*en. the Tlscrs nosed out Conch 
Povtn ' elo en 13 to 12.

• TOa leaifiie-ieadlnB Durley Bull- 
doRS UnRle with the underrtoR Buhl 
Jndlanfl this week In a niglii gami 
nt Durley. AllhouRh It may be tlmi 
the worm turned for llie Bubl eleV' 
en. since they hadn 't won a game 
this season, Conch Don nequti Mid 
that he-* aXrald Bulil U -pretty 
weak.-

B. M. Parke, mentor of Uie Good
ins Senators, will match then 
against Uie Filer Wlldcots there Ir 

.another DIs Seven game. Bolh team: 
have beaten Buhl ond Ooodlng ho.n 
loflt to Burley while Filer dropped 
one to Rupert, Ujo co-leodcr of the 
league.

This game should decide which 
team midrs Uilrd mnklng Iti tlie 
loop. Parke Mid that at least three 
of his reifiilars will be cut for Ilje 
Rome but "our chances are pretty 
good."

The Jerome Tigers will batUe Uie 
OivUcy Hornets In Uie only otlier 
Bis Seven gome scheduled thLi 
week. Oakley has lost to Durley ond 
Jerome to Rupert and since they 
have no marlu on Uie credit side of 
the ledger. It looks like a hoi wres> 
Ue to mark up » »1 n.*

Oamea cooking In the B INman 
conference pot will find Uie Olenns 
Perry Pilot* vielng »-lth Uie Hager* 
man Pirates, last year's chrunplons. 
The Pilots are still looking lor Ihelr 
Ilrst conference win.

Six-man games include a Hazcl- 
ton-Paul tu.ule and a tentatively 
scheduled gaai# between Malta ond 
Albion.

Minor League 
Keglers Open 
Second Round

Second round for Minor league 
keglers found some of them with 
the kinks worked out of their arms 
Wednesday night.

Best game was bowled by Curley 
Klelnkopf for the Checker cab 
gang when hu Ullled 339 on the Ilrst 
line of the evening.

UACtE-S DUALI-CnAFT-J

llarih&ll

Fairfield Beats 
King Hill 44-18 
For Third Victory

PAinriELD, Sept. SS-Polrfleld-s 
unbeoten Munlirn. swept to their 
third straight vlctoT here Wednes
day after n slow start, conquering 
King Hill 44-18. In o cloM B slx- 
mnn Uli.

All King Hill's scoring cume on 
passes from Woods, fullback, to 

-Tight end Coulter. Mo.it spectocular 
touchdown for Uie Muahers was 
Peck-A brllllanl OS-yurd run on a 
double reverse.

The game woa moved oheiid from 
rrldny because of the teachers' 
meeting In Twin Fnlls.

Uneiips:
Kir.> Itlll !■«>. H'«l

nimir________

.Heyburn Defeats 
Acequia 21 toO 
For Fourth Win

HEYBUnN, Sept. 20—Ttie Hej'- 
bum Pnnmera turned back the 
Actqulti Indians to the tune of 31 
to 0 here ye. l̂erdny to win Uielr 
fourth straight conte.it in the class 
B six-man conference.

Mooro nipped one to Holmei who 
romped 23 yards for the first touch
down of the game early In the sec
ond (luartcr.

W llh 12 seconds left to go In Uie 
Jlfst half, Doner, Indian left end, 
caught a pass and raced to the Hey- 
bura 10-yard line. When he was 
Uckled he fumbled the ball, Holmes 
gathered It up and raced over 70 
yards for the second tally, with the 
hom ending the period sounding 
In his ears before he reached pay 
terrltori-.

AftCT'fc mldfleld tug-o-w«r when 
oelUier team could score during the 
third period, the' Indians waited 
unUl half«r»y through Uie lost 
period to register their final touch* 
down when Moore tossed a 35-yard 
pass to Handy.
A w l*  To*. H»rt«ni 
Olmrt ----  C-------- 1U»1.

'•lltrtura m i  

Moor*

TDt>cb<knnit. Ilalaxa 
-MW i «fur UuhdowDi.
:pU(nnrnll, Olzlar (pu*>.

>ub«ltuu*i D. rtrrlB, JUnmeiid. 
CtiiTx, 'HmiBotii, Aoluid.
Illnlni.

H»»bora Urlfnni, Sllltes. T.
Ucur*. DonsU. N*:>en. Crort.

Or/kUl. 1  Kulon Uadr*. B.rUr:
iu»plr», Cmtn Kvt, nu^rt.

CoUcfe enroUmene la IMS U 
«atlm*t«d at J.750,000, In  I9 » . It 

— WM eoO;OOOr

Cards, ‘Bums’ 
Both Lose 
In Tight Race

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 30 (,1>-Bucky 
Wnller.i. sore-nrmed Cliiclnniiil vri- 
ran who hadn't won a Rnme »lnce 
le bcol St. Lnuls Aun. 17, .-.hut out 
lie league-leading Cardliiiil.i last 
ilKht, 0-0 on seven lilt-s. iriiviii« tlic 

Red Birds one full game ahead of 
Brooklyn.

PreMnted wlUi a golden oppor
tunity to drape the Dodgera over the 

« after thrlr aftenioon los.i to 
Phillies, the Cardlnub blew 

Uielr ehsnce before the mystlfylnR 
slants of the 30-year-oId right 
hander.

Walters gave Munaccr Bill Mc- 
Kechnle. ’■rrilrlnR" as Clncy .iklpper 
ofter the game, a neatly-wropped 
going away prenent thnl wn.i a serl- 

Jolt to budding Si. Loula world 
:s plans.

PIIILLIRR WIN U TO 9
BnOOKLYN, Sept. 20 ur> -  The 

Brooklyn Dodgers mUsed a golden 
opportunity to share Uie National 
leoRUo leadership wllh the 5i. Louis 

llnots Wednesday by dropping a 
nerve-wrocklng 11-0 game to the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

Posaeiilng a three-run leud ofter 
eight Innings, the Brooks cracked 

■ r the stmln and blew sky-high 
ic ninth when Uie PhlU pushed 
five runs to leave n crowd of 

33.245 dumbstruck.
The Io!is left Uie Brooks aUll one 

game behind the pace-setting Card- 
• als.

IX.Ill: MfTtr, Ltd*, l-'rlm j

EES ,

Pirates Take 
33 to 0 Win 
From Shoshone

RUPERT, Sept. 23 — The Pirates 
here won Uirlr iliircl MralKlit K:imc 
Wednesday without being scored on 
when they beat llie Shoshone Red
skins 33 to 0. Henry Conlln. at 
right half for Rupert, marked up 
three touchdowns In a game In 
which Shoshone fielded n teiim 
minus four regulars because of In
juries.

Only passes were tried by Uie vLs- 
ors in a last quarter attempt to 
w  that goose-egg In thLi non- 

Mnference Ult.
■ uMft Tot; ^BWhon*

3,250 Hunters Start Annual 
Trek to Cassia Division Hunt

Tlie annual exodus of huniers t*und for the deer hur\t urea of Minidoka national forest sout 
Foils commenced today, with 3550 morksmen due to try for a deer during the period, Sept. 37- 

Heovlrsl crowds 'ire expected on week-ends.
'Tliere are picntv of fnt bucks down Uiere," said I. E. (Bill) Nlt/.chke, w l» participated In Uie r 

rry hunt In the forest.
Pulls 

stocking up 01 
tags ond otliei

hn beet

et]Ul
inltlon. dee 
^nt foi the

Locol sportsmen will sUrt leav- 
Ing town late today In'order to be 
on hand for Uic opening of the 
Cossla dlvblori hunt Prldoy, start
ing Bliootlng at daylight.

Many hunter* should bo back In 
town before noon tomorrow with 
deer. Tlie 3JM hunters were named 
as n rr.iult of a drawing which oU 
iracteil over 7.000 applicants.

"More fut bucks were seen dur
ing the archery hunt than In form- 

tplalned Nltschke.
■Nln taker
there will be plenty left for thi 
hunt coming up."

Tlie archery hunt covered a smol: 
section In iho middle part of tli< 
forest, while the hunt storUng Fri
day will be In a much larger area 

The biiL-ks appeared to be well 
fe«l. and plenty of feed wa.n 
evidence, snld archery hunters.

ChfckliJg siJiUon.? on the Twin 
Falls county side of the area 
be on tlie Shoshone, Indian Springs 
and Rock Creek roads.

Nimrods Cautioned to 
Avoid Casualties in Hunt

Bliss Wins First 
Home Game From 
Richfield 13 to 7

I firstBLISS. Sept. 38 — Ii
fo(itb;ill Kamc cvrr played 
field here Wednc.idBy, Uie locals 
lude It a perfect day by 
I to 7 over Richfield In a alx-mon 
mtest,
'11)0 Allen brother*, spotted 

halfback ond right end for Bliss, 
played an outstanding game, Johi 

.. it holfback for Uie Richfield 
Tigers pushed ocroas o last .

:hdown for the visitors to keep 
n frcmi being whltewoahed.

MrC.r

i:i. RuMn

[l«li. t
n«m«n>n. Crwr,

Murtaugh Piles 
20 to 0 Win 
Against Hailey

MURTAOOH, Sept. 3fl — Mixing 
power ploys with passes, MurUugh 
Red Devils swung Into acUon In the 
second period here yesterday and 
went on to defeat Holley. 20-0 In 
class B ll-man gome.

The Red D«-lls got going In the 
second quarter, smashing forward 
on m line atUck which sent Tolman

BELTSCOME TO
08  F O B _________

Gates V-DelU 
-A" and -B- Graore

Kimberly Downs 
Eden 13 to 0

EDEK, Sept. 30-Tho Kimberly 
BultdoKs got back In Uie win column 
here Wedne.idoy by licking Uie 
loc.lI eleven 13 to 0. Coach Wilson T. 
Harper's gang took the ball straight 
dll 'n the field from the opcnlnj 
kickoff to score a touchdown In th< 
ipenltig minutes of the game.

After a second period see-saw 
he vl-sliors took a punt on the K im 

berly 30-yard line ond pushed to thi
ônd touchdown In the third 

quarter.
a n  Quesnell. lOO-pound Bulldog 

luarterback. played a cra.^hlng baJl- 
;ame, plunging for both touch- 
lowns, Whrn the final gun went 
iff, Kimberly w.vi only Uireo yards 

from pny-dlrt again.

35 Vandals Make 
Stanford Trip

MOSCOW. Sopt. 25 (,V.-Coach 
James A, <Dabe) Brown and 35 Unl- 
vcr.Mty of Idaho football players en
trained late today for Palo Alto, 

id Saturday's engagement
vlth Stanford unlve 

mford may nt 
;anford team.'? 
I told hU team

It be j

acrivi for the InlUal score. They re-' 
pented the dose In the third quarUr 
with Tolman ogoln scoring and 
then collected the final touchdown 
In the fourth period on an end run 
by Borkes.

.MurUugh Intercepted five Wol
verine pa.«es: Hailey Intercepted 
two Reu Devil aerlol efforts.

The victory gave the local eleven 
an even break fo for. after a loss 
to Kimberly snd ties with Eden 
and Declo.

Lineups:

Michdovnfi AlUn. nrm^r, ItalUj tobcli- 
|it-i M>T. C. 8milh. 1). McCoT. lUInry. 
Utr. Ur^lff. SlmpMti. M. UrCoy, «f- 
lonfil.. Tf.l«n, Un.. M«rUu«h .obtll- 
uu*i C. D»fnrr. Hob.n*. U Utrkw. D,

DANCE
SATURDAY NIOHT 

AT

M OOSE HALL
IN

JEROM E, ID A .
Music by

BILL MEIDINGER
AND THE 

Rocky MounUln PUylwy*

DEAN & ROCKY

Although It's now all quiet on 
southern front, law enforcement, 
and game conservnUon officials or 
ipprehen.ilve of what will hoppei 
vhen "hostlllUeA" open Friday 
monilng In Uie deer hunt are 
Minidoka national forest.

Por Uils reason, Uiey Issued w
r caution Wednwulay U> the 3.200 

permittees who will participate 
'10 hunt before It closes on Oct.
Sherllf W, W. Lowery pointed out 

that re.iponslbllUy for avoiding nccl- 
denLi during the hunt rests with 
each hunter who lurtlclpotes. bolh 
In safeguarding himself or hersell 
and others.

"AlUiough Uila hunt covcrri o liirgc 
urea. It Is not so Inruc but that Uiere 
li coJMJtlerable dn;)ser trom so many 
high-powered rlfle.^" the olflcliil 
said, ‘Turtlelpants will Include 
many omoteur -hunters who have 
never hunted deer before. Tliey are 
odvlsed to ohierve Uie slogan. •'Don't 
Shoot Til You're Surel" ond, U 
goes without saying, that more sea
soned hunters will odhere to this 
principle.

•■De.ipite reiwated warnings, there 
ore hunters who may be tempted to 
shoot ai movements In the bra'.h or 
at objects Uiat have not been defi
nitely Identified as deer. Also all 
hunters should moko sure where 
bullets ore going to go while reach
ing or after passing a deer at which 
Uiey are shooUng," the sheriff said.

He also called ottentlon to the 
foct that there are many cuttle and 
a herd of elk In that section which 
could easily be mLstoken for deer.

Turning from safely with fire
arms to Uie equally dangerous 
weapons of automobiles. Sheriff 
Lowery pohited out that roods will 
bo dusty, narrow and winding and 
rill be patrolled at all times.
“We do not want to disrupt any- 

ne’s trip," he added, “but we wimt 
3 make sure ever>-one geta back 
live and officers are lastructed to 

make arrcst.1 In cn.scn of reckless 
driving or other violations."

As lorest /Ires are still a mctiace. 
le county official emphunlrcd Uie 

Importance of observing oil prccuu- 
-.lons as to putUng out cump fires 
ind ovolcllng thro'^•lng down lighted 
notches or clgarette.s.

Young people who are partlclpat- 
ng In the hum for the first time 
ihould b« Impressed with the neccs-

Runner Trips,
But Jayvees Beat 
Wendell 19 to 7

WENDELL. SepL 20 Tlie Twin 
Pnlb Jayvec.\ defeated Wendell 10 
to 7 here Wednesday In a Joust 
spiced by a fluke touchdown and 
a runner who had a cinch score 
but tripped Just short of the goal

That was Crandall. sub-^Utute 
Twin PalLi end. who Coach Hank 
Powers said -hod got away from 
everybody and wiui headed for a 
goal when he fell flot on his face 
only a few yards oway."

Tlie strange loiichdown was 
-scored by Oandlaga In Uie la.u per
iod when Long, Twin FiilLi quarter
back. dropped the ball as he was 
trying to hnnd It lo the right half
back who wns suppor.ed to charge 
over Uie right side of the line.

Oandlaga scooped up the pigskin 
ond bulled Uirough the left side of 
Uie line—which turned out to be 
the right slde-for a 55 yard nm 
to a touchdown.

Nebraska is called Uie mhiisk*

ATTENTION

HUNTERS
We want to buy your deer 
skins ngaln UiLs year and as 
usual will pny the best mar
ket price for them. We are 
offering a pair of beauUful 
beaded Buck-skln gIo%-es to 
the one bringing In the big
gest derr skin,
I>on'l forget we are In the 
market always to buy your 
Hides. Pelui, Scrap Iron,

. Metols. etc.
We have on hand for sole 
some beautiful all white. Vir
gin Wool U, S, Navj- Blankets 
verj' rea-'onnble.

I.. L. L.VNGDON
ICO Truck Lnne W_. 238 S. Brwy.

Phone ISca Phone 1«
. Twin FalU Babi

sity for observing all rules of safety 
und should atv> be advised by tlielr 
parents of Uie danger of becoming 
lost In the rugged country. Sheriff 
Lowery said.

Conservation Ofllcer Orover Da
vis Instructed all hunters to be sure 
to check in and out at one of Uie 
checking stations. On the Twin 
Falls county side, these ore located 
on Uie Shoihone, Indian Springs 
and Rock Creek roads

o the wlLe o . flrcat
I'celey

No, 1- Daded.
No. 2-no g _
If nil hunters will keep Un 

facts In inind In hondllng Uielr 
rlflc.s there will be much le.is <' 
of accldcnta, Uie official said.

Moose Permits 
Won by 10 
Valley Hunters

BOISE. Sept. 20 <-7V-A public 
drawing here selected 30 hunters to 
Ukc part In Idaho's first bull moose 
hunt In hLstory on Oct. 15 to 24 
In all of FTemont county north and 
west of PalLs river Including the 
Ashtor big game refuge.

There were 233 applicants. Eoch 
of the 30 hunters will be per
mitted to shoot one mature bull 
moose, A con.«n'atIon officer or ex
perienced wooaman of the terri
tory will be a-Mlgned to each hunt-

MuRlc Valley residents winning 
permits ore Harold I. Bulcher. Kim
berly; Ted R. ■nntlMKer. Ketchum; 
Eddie Gunning, Wendell; Jim Gun
ning. Wendell; Lyle Ruhtcr, Jer
ome; Dr. Carlyle Small, Jerome; 
Leo 'Tluirstnn, Rurley; Roy W. 
Fyke, Klmbrrly; Chester L. Talley, 
Heybum; William Baugh. Jr., Bur
ley.

Deer Hunters
We're Ready to Efficiently 
Dress. Cut, Wrap, Mark and 
Quick Preeic Your Meat. 

LOCKER BOXES TO RENT

SCOTT’S
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 

214 Blue I.aket Phone 1U3

/  It’s Time 

G S S lV i Now ForY «
R A D IA T O R

rmm
For Tour Cart - Tniefca - 

Tracton arHUUonary Engines 

REPAIRED 
RECOREU - CLEANED 

Ezperleoced, Equipped 
Qnallfled lo Handle Yosr 

aadlat«r Problems

BENTON'S
Glass and Qadlator Shop

A T T E N T IO N
F A R M E R S !

Wa are now r«celvlnc

POTATOES
at oor Murtaogb warehoose. 

See os (or

H ig h e s t  P r ic e s
Before You Sell 

W. W. and W. T. 
NEWCOMB

ndabo’s Pioneer Boycn 
and Shippers"

Myron Barrls. buyer at Msr- 
Uagh. pbose U ; WUbnr Loacka. 
Kimberly, p b o o e  2U<: Oara 
Gtaybeal. Bshl,-phi>o«-S98-Ca*-' 

UefottI: Main Offlee. Bnrley,
Phsi loe

ATTENTION HUNTERS
A G M KAMPKOOK
2 Bnrner—Portable
Bums Leaded (lasoline

A G M SPEEDKOOK
One Burner—While Gnu............

A C M  LANTERNS
SInsle llanllc—While Gai...

LOUIS EVANS
YOCR OIL HEATER EXTEKT

181 2nd StTMt W.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICL OF PASSAGE OP BCSO- 

L im O N  OP INTENTION TO 
CREATE SPECIAL IMPBOVE.

--- STENT DISTBICT NO. 71'
TO WHOM r r  MAVCONCERN; 

You are hereby noUried: That on 
July 39. 1940, the Council of the 
a ty  of Twin Palls. Idaho, pa*«d 
ReaoluUon No. .771, the um e being 
a resoluUon ot JntcaUon to crtstfl 
Bpeclal Improvement DUtrlcC No. 
71; that the Uma wlUilQ which 
protesu may be filed vlth the City 
Clerk against the lmpro»ementa In- 
tended to b« made o r  sgatnsl tlie 
creation of said district Is on ai 
before Monday, October* 7. . lOM; 
that Monday. October H, IWB. at 
7:30 P. M., is the time fixed when 
such protests shall- be heard and 
considered by the Council of said 
city;’ that the general character of 
said Improvc-nenU Ik ss foU| 
Con.itructlon of curbs along the 
anu we«t sides ot Washington Street 
North, and a sidewalk along the 
we*t> elde thereof, from Itn Inter 
section with Addison Avenue o) 
the South lo the lateral of Twli 
Palls Canal Company on the North 
which crosses Washington Street 
North between Shoup Avenue and 
Heybum Avenue, In Twin Palls, 
Idaho; Uiat the estimated total 
cost of said proposed Improvements 
Is the sum of >7,5:s.oa.

Reference la hereby mad# to Reso
luUon No. 271 of the City of Twin 
Falls. Idaho, pa.Mcd by the Counc 
of said City on July 39, IM8, an 
on file and ot record In the offlc 
of the City Clerk of said City.

Dal.J this 23rd day of Septembe: 
1040.

CONSTANCE J. LEISER. 
fSEAU City Clerk
Publish: Sept. 32, 3S and 37. IStO

NOTICE TO CREmTORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COVRT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP MARTHA P. DUNN. 
DECEASED,
Notlcc Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Admlnlstrntrlx of the 
estate o( Martha P. Dunn, deceaied. 
to the creditors ot and *11 persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased. to exhibit them with Uie 
nece«ary vouchers, within Four 
months after Uie first publication 
of this notice, to the nnid AdmlnLv 
trntrlx, at the office of O, P. Duvall. 
Attorney, Dank & Tru.it DldK, Twin 
PnlLi. County of T»-ln Palls. State of 
Idaho, this being the place tUed for 
the transaction of the business ot 
said ejlate.

Dated September 6th, 1£H0.
MTLLICENT O. JARMAN. 

Administratrix of estate of 
Martha P. Bunn. Deceased. 

Pub, Sept. 33. 10, 2fl, Oct, 3, 10«.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE C O U R T  OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
CT-ATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP John C. Sanger, also 
knott-n J. C. Sanger, Deceased. 
Notice h  hereby given by Uie 

indcrsigned exectilrlx of the e.ilntc 
>f Jotin C. Sanger, also known as 

J . O, Sanger, deceased, to the cred
itors of and nil pcnwrvi having 
claims against the snld decea.^ed, 
to exhibit them wllh the neccwary 
vouchers, wllhin four jnonths after 
Uifl Ural publlcntlon o f tills noUce. 
to the said executrix n t the law of
fice of A. J . M jen. Twin PalLn Bank 
Si Tnm Dulldlng, City of T w in  
Falla. County of Tw'ln Falls. Slate 
ot Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the bu3lnc.i3 
of said estate.

Dated September 10th. 1040,
MAROAREn' MAE SANGER. 
Executrix of the Will and 
Estate of J o h n  C. San«er, 
also known os J .  C. eanger. 
Deceased,

Publish Sept, 12. 30, 30, Oct. 3.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR UIDS
Sealed bids will be received by 
10 City of Twin Falls. Idaho, In 

_ie offlee of lla City Clerk, up to 
7:30 o'clock, P. M„ Mountain Sland- 
nrd Time, on Monday. October H. 
10<0. al which time tind place all 
bids will be publicly opened and 
rend aloud, for construction of a 
municipal sewer system In T»'ln 
Palls, Idaho, Includlnc the follow-

r pipe

■ pipe
: pipe 
: pipe

ing:
2430 ft. ot 8" MWt 
3220 ft. of 10- SCI 
1000 ft. of 12" se- 
2500 ft. of 15" SC'
5500 ft. of 18” SC'
<000 ft. Of 21" »«’
300 ft, of 24- se'

7000 ft, of 30" SC' 
together with mnnholc-i, shafts, 
ippurlenant structure.'*.

Plans and specifications and coi 
tract forms may be examined at^l 
Ifflce of John E. Hoyea. City Eng 
leer, City Hall. Twin Falls. Idaho, 
Each bld shall be nccOTipanled b r  

_■ cerUfled check, cashlcr's check, or 
bid bond In reputable w ety  com
pany, made payable to the city 
Trea.iurer of Twin Falls, Idaho, Ip 
an amount not less than five per 
lent (S':®) of the amount of the bid.

Tlie city reserv’es the risht to re
ject any bid or bids nn3 lo waive 
formalities.

mcccssful bidder will be rt- 
qulred to furnish satl.nfaetory per
formance bond, and Inbor and ma
terial bond as required by Lhe laws 
of the SUte of Idaho.

No bids may be wlthdrown after 
the hour set for the opening there* 
of, or before award of the contract, 
unless the award Is deUyed for a 
period e*ceedlng thirty OO) days.

Dated this Sth day of September, 
1D49.

CITY OP TWIN PALLS. IDAHO 
3y-Georse-A_Davlsoii,-Clty-Cl«k- 

PublUh: Sept. 13-10-38.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP GORMAN C. DELL. 
DECEASED.
NoUeo Is hereby given by the un

dersigned administratrix of the 
esUte of Gorman C. Bell, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within four 
months alter tho first publication of 
this noUce, to the sold adminis
tratrix at the office ot J, H. DUnd- 
lord. Twin Palls Bank & Trust Co.. 
In Twin Palls. County of Twin Palls. 
SUte of Idaho, this being the place 
Used for the transaction of the 
business of said estate.

Dated September 10th, IM«.
ALVINA BELL.

AdmlnUtratrlx of th« estate 
of Gorman C. Bell, deceaied. 

Pu3)UiIi: Seirt. 19.9e, O c t .U 4 « .

LEGAL ADVBETISEMENTa.
AMO . - _IIMM0N8 

IN THE DISTRICT C O U R T  OP 
THE ELEVENTH J U D IC IA L  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLa 

DULCIE SMITH. PlalnUff.

MARTIN JAMES SMITH. Defend- 
anL

THE STATE OP IDABO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO MarUa James 
Smith, the above named defend
ant.
You are hereby notified that i 

complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court ot tbe 
Eleventh Judicial District of .the 
State of Idaho, in juid for Lhe Coun
ty of Twin Palls by the‘above nam- 
ed plaintiff, and you are hereby 
directed to oppcr and plead to the 
said complaint wiUiln twenty days 
if the service ot this siunmons; and 
'OU are further notified that unless 
jm i 00 appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff- will take 
Judgment against you as proj'ed In 
said complaint.

This action Is commenced for the 
purpose of procuring a divorce from 

3U on the grounds of desertion. 
WitneAS my hand and the seal of 

Uie aaid Dlatric*. Court, this lOUi 
day of SepUmbtr. 1S46.
(SEAL) C. A. DULLES,

Clerk.
A. J . MYERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residence and Post Office Address, 
TKln Palls. Idaho.
Publish: SepU 13-10-20, Oct. 3, 10.

ALIAS SUMMONS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH J U D IC IA L  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY »

VELLA GRAY, PlulnUft vs. R ICH
ARD V. GRAY, Defendant 
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greetings to RICHARD V. GRAY 
lhe above named detendanL 

You are hereby noUtled that a 
.-omplaint has been filed against you 
In the DlaU-lct Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the Slate of 
Idaho. In ond for Twin Falla County 
by the above named plaintiff, and 

u are hereby directed to appear 
id plead to the said complaint 

within twenty days ot the service of 
tills summons; and you are further 
notified that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plaln- 
Uff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed. In said complaint. This 
being an acUon for divorce of plain- 
Uff from defendant.

Wltne.13 my hand and Uie seal of 
tho said District Court, this 9lh 
day of September, ItMO.
(Seal) C. A. DULLES, Clerk 
O. P. DUVALL, Attorney 

for Plaintiff 
Residing at Tn'ln Palls. Idaho. 
Publish: Sept. 12, 10, 2U Oct. 3, 10.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN T1 IB MATTER OP -niE ESTATE 
OF CLARE A. BAILEY. Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

(he undersigned admlnhirairlx of 
the r-Uate of Clare A. Bailey, de- 
ccased. to Uie creditors of ond all 
pensoai having claims agolnst the 
said deceased, to exhibit Uiem wllh 
Uie necessary vouchers. wlUiln four 
months after the first publlcaUon of 
this notice, to the said administra
trix nt the office of P. C. Shcne- 
berger. Fidelity Nollonal Bank 
Dulldlng. Twin Palls. Idoho. Uiis 
being the place fixed for the trans
action of lhe buslne.u of tald estate. 

Dated September 18. 1040.
HELEN H. DAILEY. 

Administratrix of lhe estate 
of Clare A. Bailey, deceased. 

PublLOi: Sept. 10, 20. Oct. 3, 10, 1040.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

E S T A T E  OP ROSA V. DEAR- 
DORFF, DECEASED,
Notice U hereby given by the un

dersigned cxecutor ot the e.ilate of 
RoMi V. Deardorff. deceased, to the 
:redltors of and all persona having 
rlalmn agaln.<it the said deceased, 
o exhibit them wlUi the nccea,iary 
•ouchers, within four (4) months 

nft’er the flrsl publication of this 
notice, to the said executor at 350 
Fillmore St.. Twin Falls, County 
of Twin Falls. State of Idaho, this 
being the place fixed for Uie trona- 
:Uon of lhe bu.ilne.ia of said estate. 
Dated Sepltmber 20Ui. 1040.

H. P, DEARDORFF.
Executor. 

Publish: SepU 28, 0ct.>3-10-17.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO OBEDITOES

IN THE PROBATE O O U B T  OF 
TWIN FALLS OOUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE M A T ra i OP . THE ES
TATE OF Nathan O. Ansoo, De
ceased.
NoUce is hereby given by the un

dersigned, Uie administratrix of the 
estate of Nathan O. Anson, deceas
ed, to Uifl crediton of and all per
sona having claims against the «ald 
deceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, w i t h i n  four 
months after the first publlcaUon 
of this noHce. to the said admin
istratrix. at UiB office of Ray D.

at^rnei.At.law*Jiuthe_Twln_ 
Polls Dank & Trust Building, al 
Twin Palls, T w in  Falls County. 
SUte of Idaho, thla being tho place 
fix e d  for the lraa<iacUon ot the -■ 
business of said estate.

Dated this 11th day of Septem
ber, 1040.

IDA ALICE ANSON, 
Administratrix of the El- 
tate of Nathan O. Anson, 
deceased.

Publish: SepU 13- 10- 30, Oct. S. 10.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE C O U R T  OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP ANNA L. DE KLOTZ, 
Deceased.
NoUce Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Executors of the Last 
Will and TcsUment ond Plrat Codi- 
oll of Anna L. Do KloU, deceased, 
to the creditors ot and all persona 
having claims agalns6 the said de
ceased. to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, wllhin FtfUr 
months after the t in t  publication 
of this notice, to the said Exeniiors 
at the law offices of Prank L. Sleph- 
on. Twin Palls Dank *  Trust Com- 
pany Dldg., Twin Falls, County of 
Tft-ln PalLi, SUle of Idaho, this be
ing the place fixed for the transac
tion of Uie business of said esUte. 

Dated September 17. 10«.
JOHN O. DeKLOTZ. 
EDWARD REtCHERT. 
Executors of tha Estate 
of Anna L. De KloU. 
Deceased.

Publish: Sept. 19, 30 Oct 3, 10.

ALIAS SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT C O U R T  OP 

THE ELEVilN'1'11 J U D IC IA L  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR T W IN  
PALLS COUNTY.

PAULINE M. BOSTROM, Plaintiff

HAROLD E. BOSTROM, Defend
ant.
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greetings to H A R O L D  E. BOS
TROM, the above named defendant.

You are hereby noUfled that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
ElevenUi Judicial District of the 
Stale of Idoho, In and for Twin 
Falla County by the above named 
plalnUff. and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to the 
said complaint wllhin twenty daj-s 
.of the service of this summona; and 
you are further noUfled that unlcs.t 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff wUI ta k a  
Judgment ogolnat you as prayed, in 
said complaint. This being an ac
Uon for divorce and awarding of 
community property to ’plaintiff.

Wllne.ia my hand and the aeal of 
the said District Court, this lOlh • 
day of Beplemher, 1040.
(SEAL) C. A. BDLLES,

Clerk.
O. P. DUVALL,
Attorney for PlolnUff,
Residing al Twin Falls, Idaho. 
Publish: Sept. 13, 10, 30 Oct, 9. 10.

Y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
OP ERNES O. TYLER, DE
CEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned AdminUitratrlx of 
the estate ot Ernest O. Tyler, De
ceased. to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said Deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necciwry vouchers, within four 
monlhs of the first publlcaUon ot 
this nollce, lo the said Administra
trix at Uie offlee of J . H. Barnes, 
ottomey-at-liiw, 130 Main Avenue 
North, Ta-ln PalLi, County of Twin 
Palls, SUte of Idaho, this being the 
place fixed for the tran.^acUon of 
the business of said estate.
Dated September 0. 1040.

LILUAN P. TYLER.
Administratrix. 

Publish: Sept. 12.10. 35; OcU 3, ID40

LKGAI^ ADVERTISEMENTS -

NOTICE OF PENDING ISSUE OF TAX DEED
SUte of Idoho )
County of Twin Polls)

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, That under tho provision of 
lUB Law* of the State of Idaho, the County Treasurer, as Tax Col
or Twin Falls, County, In said SUte. is deemed to be tho purclioscr. 

In UiiTit, ot certain property described In a delinquency entry mode in 
respect of unpaid taxes ond In respect ot which the time for redempUon 
will expire January 3, 1M7.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED. That If said delinquency entry 
lot redeemed on or before January 3. 1047, by payment of aald tax. 

together wlUi Interest. penalUes and added costs as provided by law, to 
me a t my office at Twin Palls. Idaho, I shall thereupon as required by 
low. issue to the said County of Twin Palls, as gnuitee, a  Tax Deed con
veying to the Mid County absolute UUe to the property as described in 
said delinquency entry, free of all incumbrances, except any Hen for 
taxes which may have been stUched subsequently to the assessment 
hereinbefore referred to.

} SUBJECT TO TAX DEED, J 
Twin FalU

Block Amount

3039 Ellxabetb DcnnU 34 and 38 
Gardner’i  3rd AddlUon

4.79

3S4IB Jack Dennis 3 thru 0 Incl. >
I thru 4 IneL 

____ Brezaer't Fairway ...............-
.3 10.14

3048 Bremer ConstrucUon Co. 3 
Sontb Park AddlUon

S.30

3458 L. O. Panon 34 
Bnhl TownsJU

a 9,37

4310 Alvin Hamp SE 35' Lot 8 
noUlsler Townsito

M 17.81

8870 narry L. Shirk i 71 133

7433 N. R. Uris
Bee. Twp. B.

Lot 13 S of Big Draw 
and E of Rock Greek, 

and Lot 10 E of Rock Creek 33 » la  033 
Bremer ConstrucUon Co. N ^  SE 35 10 30 '34iM 

10773 R . J  Chapman Tax No. 38S 18 11 30 7.78.
10S3T OUle P. Whlto SE SW 13 11 19 ‘a.W
11480 JuUa A. Unnox NE SE 14 18 13 1.7S

Dated al Twin Palls, Idaho, Twin Palls County, Idaho, this 11th 
day o l September. 1048.

ROSE J. WILSON.
Tltasurer and Ex-Offlclo Tax 
Collector of Twin Fall* County, Idaho.

<PubUsb acpC 12. U, 98.1M8)
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Markets and Finance
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F u tu r e s

200 Grangers at 
Gavel Event Here

Titln 1
than aOO anngers from

............mty-«ttende<J -*-*aTri
contest. Wednesdar n isbt at the 
Twin yalla Orange mwUnB. Tha 
KAvel «as prvsented to PJensant 
Valley Orange and oec«pled by mti»- 
ter Edward McCarty.

Enl«rialmnent for Uio evrning In
cluded community singing and a lec
ture hour.

Mrs. Den OHarrow kpoke on 
•Tcaclilng Women to Drive." and 
Mra. Thomna E. Speedy gave n tails 
on "l-andscaplng the Farm Homc."

Mu.nlc included two comet solos 
played by Eugene Gllclc. E. M. Ouei 
accompanied by Mrs. R. W. Teagu 
otrered a vocal solo. ' f

Mr. and Mra. Prank Eastman pn 
Rented a humorous ek)t enUUe 
••Samuer» Proposal."

Tho next gavel contest will b* 
held Tuesday. Oct. 15 at the Pleas
ant Valley Orange, at wlilch time 
tho gnvel will be prc.iented to the 
Mountnhi Rock Ornnge. nccordlna 
to TlJomna E. Speedy. Twin Fnib 
Orange niiwter.

Castleford Gets

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

upon sal4 re*] property, or any part 
thereof, and thao the tlUo to eald 
property be quieted In plaintiff and
that tho Hofimrtiintii, nnri each Ot
them, be forever restrained, en
joined and debarred from auertlng 
any claim whatever of, in. or tc 
lien upon, 'said real property, 
any ptrt thereof, advcrie to 
plaintiff. Reference U hereby made 
to eal^ complaint on fUc hereli ' 
further particulars.

Wltneu my hand and the seal ot 
said District Court, Uils 30th day 
or August. 1040.
(SEAL) - C. A. BULLES.

Clerk of U «  DLiirleti Court. 
RAY D. AOEE.

Attorney for Plaintiff. Re
siding at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

PubUah: Sept. 6, 12. 19, 25.
Oct. 3. 1040. .

Cub Scout Group
nUIIL. Sept. 20 -  TJie completed 

orgnnlzntlon of » new DnptL^t- 
Methodist church sponsored Boy 
Scout Cub pack In CaiilUtord wns 
reported nt the district meetlnR 
here Tue.sduy nlghu Bill Cline Li 
the new Cubmaster for the nark

Dnrkrr .ll<trli-r ,-n.̂  i ProvinR me will
Darker, dlstr ct catnpln of said Ella Keytlng. .leeca.ned. an<?

chalrmim. reported that 405 ' pc'r i f, 
cent of the Scouts in tJie Buh! dis
trict attended summer camps with 
60 per cent of tlie troops camping

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE OF 
HEARING OF PETITION FOK 
PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL 
AND ISSUANCE OF LETTER8 
WITH WILL ANNEXED 

m  THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTV O P TWIN PALL*’ 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN  THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP ELLA KEYTINO, DE. 
CEASED.
Pursuant lo an order of .■'aid Court 

made on the flih diiy of Scptcmbei 
1040. notice l.i hereby given ihn 
Friday. Uie r7th day of Septcmbei 
■ ■ it 10:00 o'clock n.m.. ut ih 

Court Room of said Court Hou.ie In 
the City and County of Twin Folli, 
Idaho, hrive been appointed

placo for proving the Will

;helr Ow
A bosrd of review wn.i «heduled 

for Oct. 3 and a court of honor for 
Oct. 10. Tlje next district meellng 
will bo held Oct. 17.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Home to Be Built 
With Used Wood

Partially Item used lumber. Marl 
Q. Swim. Rtfd nparunentji. intends 
to have an 18 by  3fl frame dwelllnc 
erected on Heybum avrnue ne 
Martin .itreet at a  cost of t2,000. a 
:ordlng to building |>ermlt appllc: 
tlon filed at city hall.

William Kepner, 1043 Second av 
lue west. Inltnd.n to have a 12 by 
addition to tils houjo bultt at a co 
ot $400.

Pcrmlsalon w m  requested by Mr*. 
V. R. Lawson. 349 Dluo Lakes boule
vard norUi. for remodeling a 23 by 
54 frame two-room family dwelling 
at a co.1t of J300. This will includo 
flooring, a  new kitchen cabinet and 
addition of a bathroom.

On'llle W. Hclner has applied to 
move a 13 by 10 frtme dwelling for 
tlOO from 341 Third avenue weat to 
I new location In  lot 43. Buena Vlata 
iddltlon. on Gardner street.
A basement hou.ie will bo built 

n Fourth a»enue east between Lo- 
ust and Msdrona by Speneer N. 

Robinson at » cost of J700. according 
to hla appUcstlon. The 36 by 30-foot 
structure will be of concrete and 
frame constnietlon.

TO MOSCOW
OLENNS PERRY. Sei>:. 26 — Mr. 

ind Mrs, D. C . Anderberg have 
etumed from Mo«ow where they 

took their daughter and fton-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. .Maurice Johnson, and 
Infant daughter. Johnson will at
tend the University of Idaho.

RAINBOLT'S

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH J U D IC IA L  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR T W IN  
PALLS COUNTY.
Katherine Hngar, n widow.

Plaintiff.
Vs.

Mary Onlbrnlth Swim, also known 
as M, Oalbrnlth Swim, a widow; 
Hubert Dudley Swim; Walton Giil- 
bralth Swim; J. B. DasKcrt and 
Margaret Dasgert, hU wife: Ethel 
Mull: Ha Mull; Charles Mull- Hel
en Reynold.-s; M a r ie  Reynolds; 
Grace Evelyn Dampler: A. A. Miller 
and Mrs. A. A, Miller, hl.i wife; 
Buell Sanger; Twin Fnll.i County. 
Idaho, a body politic and corpor
ate: L. H. Lntlirop, 8. S. Chiini- 
plain, John O. Lens. Dan B. Shields 
and Sheldon Payne, aa statutory 
trusteea of Pocatello Seairlly Truit 
Company, a corporation, wliwe 
charter has been forfeited, and the 
stockholders of s a id  corroriitlon: 
tile unknown statutory tniMees of 
the Pocatello Security Truss Com
pany. a corporation, whose charter 
has been forfeited; the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of John C 
Sanger, deceased; the unknown 
heirs and/or devlr.eca ot Fannie E. 
Wllllain.1. decea.ied; the imknown 
heirs and/or devisees of Arthur L. 
Swim. dAeased: the unknown heirs 
and/or devi.sees of Chna. H. Mult, 
dccen-sed; tho unknown heira and/or 
devisees of E, D. Reynolds. deceo.s- 
ed: the unknown heirs ond/or de
visees ot E. R. Dampler, decea.ied: 
and the unknown owners of that 

tin real property. In Twin FhIU 
ity. Idaho, de.'crlbed follows: 

LoLi 13. 13 and 14 In block 0 of Blue 
■s Addition West lo the City of 
1 Falls. Idaho, and lots 41, 42. 

43. 44. 45. 40. 47 . and 48 In block 
If Blue Uikes Addition We.it to 

the City of Twin Fulls. Idaho; to- 
ther with all and slcniilar tene- 
•nts. hereditaments and appur- 
lanccs tlicreunto belonging or Ir 
y wLie appertaining,

Defendants
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREEmNGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby notified that 

complaint has been filed against 
you in the DLitrlct CourS of th. 
ElevenUi Judicial District of Uii 
State ot Idaho. In and for Twli 
Falls County, by the above named 
plaintiff and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty duyj 
tho eer\’lce of this summons; 
you are furUier notified that ui 
you so appear and plead to 
complaint within tho time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will tak' 
judgment against you as prayed li 
said complain?.

And you are further potllled Uia 
this action Ls brought by tlie plain
tiff to recover a Judgment and de
cree of said Court against each anc 
all of you aa follows: That thi 
plaintiff Is tho owner of and enti
tled to ihe po'se.'Jlon of the rea 
properly, herehibefore de.icrlbed Ir 
the title of this action, and eaol 
and every part thereof, and thai 
the title of Uie plaintiff therelr 
and thereto Is good and valid; tlial 
the defendants, and each of them 
have no estate, right, Utle or In
terest whatever of. In. or to. or lien

hearing the application of C. 
L, ERKleaton for the Lwianee to hln 
of letters of administration with thi 
will annexed, when and where an' 
perwn Interested may appear ani 
contest the tame. Said will U i 
foreign will, heretofore admitted tc 
probate /:i the State of UUih. 

Dated September 0, 1040,
MARY SALMON, Clerk.

(SEAL)
PublUh; Sept, I2-1D-26.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE T IM E  APPOINTED FOK 
PROVING WILL. ETC.

IN THE PROBATE C O U R T  OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THB ES. 
TATE OP C. W. ROUBINEK. DE
CEASED.
Pursuont to an o r d e r  ot said 

Court, made on the 24lh day 
September. 1046. notice Is hereby 
given thus Tuesday, the Bth day ot 
October, 1040, at ten o'clock A. M, 
of said day. nt the Court Roo 
said Court, at the Court Houi 
the City ami County of Twin PalLi. 
has been appointed ns the time 
place for proving the Will of said 
C. W. Roublnek, deceased, and to 
hearing the application of Jose 
phlne Roublnek for the l.n.iuanc 
to Lawrence J. Roublnek of letter 
of admlnlslratlon wlUi the will an 
nexed when and where any persoi 
”>'er«^ed may appear and conUs

Dated Scptt-mber 24th. 1048 
(SEAL) M ARY SALMON.

Clerk.
PublUh Sept. 20. Oct. 7, J040.

. . a

ijm YOU SUFFER
_  l“ From Headache* - La 

S b » « o  .  Netirltla .  BronchlU^  
=  Bkin DUordera . . .  See =

S~ O r .  M. H. MACDONALDS
Chlrapractlc Physician

=  0 . D. MACDONALD s
Phytlo-Theraplst =  

» I 3 0  Main No. Phone 2383= 
@  Residence Phone 590 @

- W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Males - Cows
Olcbe*t Prleca Paid 

•

Far Prompt Plck-ep 
CALL COLLECT 

02SSI2

Percy Green at
Mary AUc* Trvnt Fana

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!.
IN THE PROBATE C O U R T  OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP Martha A, Sorenson, 
Deeeased.
Notice l3 hereby given by the tm 

derslgned ndmiiilstrHtrlx of the ev 
tale of Martha A. Sorensen. Dr. 
cea'.e<I. to the creditors of and al 
persons having claims agaUviS thi 
said dcccaicd. to exhibit them will 
the neces.iary vouchers, within foui 
months after the flr:;t publlcatlor 
of thLi notice, to the r.ald admlnLi- 
tratrix at the Uiw Office of A. J, 
Myers, Tu'ln Piill:i Bank TrusS 
Building, City of Tu-ln Palls, Coun
ty ot Tuln Fulls and State of Idaho, 
thLs being the place fixed for the 

an.iactlon of tlie buslneja of aald 
;tate.
Dated September llth . 1040.

LOREINE M. WALLACa 
Admlnbtratrlx of theestjitci. 
Martha A. Sorensen. Decciu-.cd 

Publish: SepL 12- 10. 20. Oct.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
NOTICE OF P R O O F  APPLICA

TION OF W ATttt TO BENE
FICIAL USE
Notice Is hereby g iv e n  that ai 

30:00 A. M. on the 3Sth day of Octo
ber. 1049. at Twin Falls. County of 
Twin Palls. State of Idaho, before 
J. R. DoUiwell. Notary Public, proof 
will be submitted of the appllcntlor 

b<-neflclal u.se of 4 cubic feet pe) 
ond of the wator.-i of Fargo Tun- 
and Rock Creek In accordance 

h the terms and condlUoiui of 
•mlt No. 10188 heretofore issued 

. the Department of Rechmatlon 
of Uic State ot Idaho.

le name and poitofflce addre.is 
He person or corporation hold- 

Itig said permit la Jerome Cooper- 
■" i Creamery. Jerome, Idaho.

le use to -which said water has 
applied Is mftnufoelurlnB of 

dairy product. .̂
The amount applied to beneficial 
•\e Is 4 cubic feel per r.scond.
Th# place where said water tJ

Electric

REPAIR
as mod tnilalUL.

Ken Dodder 
ClUr QaallsC liii Moaiis i  

Twia Falls Eleelrioj 
roat AddUea*

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless

H O R S E S  - -  C O W S

wm also piek op bofs U lb«7 
■n elasa.

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Pans n «

O«0dlR< 47 ~  Bspert U

Id a h o  H id e  &  
T allo w  Co.

CARD OF THANKS

HtJHPHnEYB

b> tb.nlc frUnd< 
ipr«Ml«M <i( irnpiiihr

lolni

xrrz.
SPECIAL NOTICES

T A X ID E R M IS T
ED J. KRALICEK

KOItMWlLY

Cu.stom Tanninjf
rhun« 4IOJ4—93» IStJi til. N.

PERSONALS

TRAVEL AND RESORTS

park ..or.„

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BCAUTICIANy >r> is rrvat dMuand. Ceod

W . C«as» Artt t

C H IR O P R A C T O ltS

_ —I aorth. l‘hon«
JR. 0. B. JOHNSON

LOST AND FOUND

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

iwed: N, C‘ 57* Ea.« 1370 feet from 
the S. W. comer ot SecUon 10. 
Twp. 10 South. Ranse 17 East, D. 
M.. T»-ln Falls County.

The -ame of the canal or ditch 
or ctlier works by which said wab 
1.1 conducted to such place of ui 
13 Fargo Tunnel and Rock Creek.

Tlie rishs to take water from 
such works Is based upon Permit 
No. 10138.

Tlie sources of supply from which 
such water Is diverted Is 1 seconc' 
foot from Fargo Tunnel, a tribu
tary of Rock Creek, and 3 seconc 
feet from Rock Creek, a trlbuUry 
of Snake River.- 

Tlie date of priority which said 
n-'.er Is prepared to cstubllsh la Aug
ust 4. 1941, /

MARK R. KULP.
State Reclamation Engineer 

Publish; SepL 12. 10. 20. Oct. 3. 1046,

CALL FOR BIDS
Inrtepcndent School DLHrict No. 1 

ot Twin Falls County. Idaho, hereby 
offers tor sale what are commonly 
known as tlie high school portable 
bleachers, teatlng capacity bet 
1200 to 1400 perAons. Tho above 
bleachers wlU be sold by sealed bid 
only and to Uie highest and bent 
bidder. Bidder may bid on any part 
or the whole' lot.

Bids mast bo moiled or oihemlse 
delivered to tho office of the Su
perintendent of Schools of Inde
pendent School District No. 1. 511 
Shoshone Street, NorUi. not later 
tlian 5 pjn. October I I .  llHfl,

Tlie Board ot Tm-iteei rc.-en'es 
the riKht lo accept or reject any pr 
11.11 bids.

RALPH PINK. Clerk 
Pub. Sept. 12. 10. 20. 1040,

COSIFORT 
GLADDEN i,
; PLEASE

R A N D A L L
F L O R A L  S H O P

Phone 1033 
507 Dloe Lakes No.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PEOWaNCNTB UJ« V> n . Ur*. Dmmot. 

o»r T>lo FalU llanl>mr«. Phan* IHI.

F , , . . —  U-4ll I

SITUATIONS WANTED
ICllAU haulinx anr>^«ra in lh« *ui 

■■ ■■ r IMH Vaa Pa .̂».
’ chovplst. Call IIMI,

[, kliula ot axeavaUnc aail 4luh- 

do ycur hay cutUos, pkn.l;<| »r

a l?lllt. Twin TalU.
EDi »tan. pouio ami ftnaral hagl-

UkW hlr. tcVwt.' W  cr .1
fc«ulln«. rhona 81M er »»U. 

CUipAlNS~ vaahad aod tLnwM

y. E. J

mI'S 'wa'

V^NTKl): I'oUtn^olffli 

iimoth«rm*an.______ ’

>. m. Saa Sam Uardtwrstr

lnt^!'.'ph..nr*i
UWlNEI^lad/

tnan'a Aata Caart.
NKW 1 ... bolldins and racondltlOBlni.

* cSmmtt'a*'" ha l̂n't.“**’riron«

-»t on n:»r M.h-a,.'....... -
1-UKl'AULE ahaap .h.arlns slant con. 

ptata Uatati by tKanUr-four rank bo<iM. 
barrlck booma and fofral AUo 
buliJIns llmlMr. lh)x i:«t. 46i (U>

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E
WAlTUUlii rroa

> 1031. Rad Hill Cara.
WOMAN for tisbt booaakaapliif. Call at

CXI-CUItlNClSU 
In (X-rton. Bfoi

TAUT lima dJihwaahtr wtntad. I’hona

WANTLIH Kull 1lima (ounuin alrl. t;ic<l* 
hourr. r.Ur 1'an.

HOUHhWOHK liy hoUf| day or w*«k.

WA.NTKIH -^ay Cirli. Call (or t>anonil 
n Kalla Counlr )In.t,lol.

WI1.1. -om.n wlU, ,hlld. «hr. ral)«J ‘.I 
fvBarJIn* hou»a work i  dan a »c«k

antad. Nlil.t .hUt.

. l-hnn. m .
WANTKl). _f;lrl̂ (or aUnoiraphls work, 

hantl not rauulra  ̂ Writa

WAlTUWSeS^^• antnJi Would «in*W.r 
afhnol b'.ura. Appir In 
0.((~ KSoP.

WA.STKl): Kiparltnrrt iUno*fapli»r.
nowl l̂aa o( ■hDrthan-l, 

qualKlcatloB. lloi <t.

i'a”’hai. knnw^ l̂j.

?raJ’’ f"r'“r'lBhl
! ‘iuifh.??an?ru^ris^

THE' TIMES-NEWS

FA RM  SALE
C A L E N D A R

★
S a le  D a te s

S E IT E M B E R  27
Ted Qaughman 

Advertixement Sept U-20
Kar llapklni. Anetlonxi

SEPTEMBER 30 
Lee Hanks 

Advertl-iemmt Sept. 27-28 
W. J. Ilallrnbxk, ADriUnMf

OCTOBER 1
Uryan Roger*—Brown UrUtow 

Advertisement Sept. S3 
nir Haakln.. Aa<llaa..r

OCTOBER 4 '
Kuns & Itloore 

Adverttsetneot Oct. t
W. J. ilaltan^ck, Aactlantir

OCTOBER 10
M n. Olga Hadlee 

AdvertUement Oct 7-8 
n>r llafklni. Auetlannr

ATTENTIO.'i FAR.MERS

Du« la !)>• thorlajt of no.print

REGULAR SATURDAY
n T Q M

SQoS

SALE
W e  H a v e  B u y e rs  F o r  A ll T y p e  S to ck . 

B R IN G  Y O U R  C A T T L E  
T O  U S F O R  T O P  P R IC E S

We expect an excepUon<tlly good nm  of both fat and 
feeder cattle in addition to our regular run.

CONTACT D6 FOB TBOCKING tNFOSMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

W. J. BellnbM * W. D. WlMcua

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

HtLLINEnr LAOr 

B w flraRuS 'u ibP

TOUNca DAiar

— WANTED —

COMPTOMBTEK OPElUTORfl 
la OwB lUi>il>nilnc To

, AMALGAMATED 
SUGAR COMPANY

Du X71. Twla faJla

HELP WANTED—MALE
IAN to drlra tnxk on aKaraa. Call WHJl

WANTEIJ. rmjlalof

foUNr.'man in to ;t .U , ir~r;;V~to 
tfmr.l .„i|ra U. 8. Dr."iV 
Trarnportatlon turnUbwI. 6aa «r. P«»- 
kini. Graramana Auto Court. No.
* w 1 0  •. m. and # to « MB. No pi,,„.

ACCOUNTANT AND 
OFFICE MANAGER

ehaiiM (or aUiancamant. Uuat bi< 
kno»M(a and airartanra In «st a<

aii^rl.nca back
aUUnc aducitlonal and

BOX 47 

TMES-NEWS

Wanted

MAN

For

B A K E R Y  R O U T E

Also 

MAN 

To Work In.'iido

R O Y A L  B A K E R Y

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

TIlitKKY pt.k„a V.n,aJ. Id.bo f. 
duc.ra, 1 S2 KourUi avtnua aoulh.

N E W  F U R N IT U R E
Array Tent 10 *
Canvas Col ...
Small Trleycle 
Dull Buggy .

7JtS

Clothes Hamper . Z3S
Chromo Chairs ..................... g.75
Oak and Leather Chairs___  OJO
Bed Oaveno .... ............ ........8155
Card Table and C h a in ____  31J0
Bride L a m p ------------ w jo
6-Way Floor Lamp ________  I j jo

0 LlTiSnper-E
Suit .......... .....

High C h a ir___
Chlld-i Rocker ..

(LM

Gold-Frame Mirror,

11.33 
lU j  
I8.5U 
10.50 •

U S E D  F U R N IT U R E
17 inch Lawn Mower
Canvas Cot ...... ........ ..
MeUI Folding C ot____
Single Mattress _______
n igh t Bag ............ .
Oak Book Shelf______
Baby Stroller 
High Chair

Folding Baby Buggy m n
Bridge Table and 4 Chair* _  19.50
Slove B oa rd _______________ _ IJO
Coal C ircu lator____ '27J0
Small Range ______________  SOJO

jle Bed and Springs _
Water lleaUr _________
aeclrlc Iron __________
Bread Pans .

---  too

NEW AND liSE‘b~T.Day Se’th 
Thoma,. clock, ChUd's walnut ward
robe, Oak dinette table and 4 chair*. 
Track ahoes. Tennis shoes, Pre
war all-wool fritee »wlng rocker. 
Copy a  colonial high back nekar. 
Single box spring, Flre-Rlng stoker. 
Foot stool. Ottomaa. Mahogany 
'raoie mirror. 4 potter bed mad ran- 
!(y, 4-»hcU bookcase, 8-pieee dln> 
Ing Mt. Blonde finish oak bedroom 
suite.

FBYE08: Batterr M  fryers. 
Allre or dreascd.

.SWAP AND SELL 
Tone la  every 1

HATES FURM. 
EXCHANGE

A
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Researchers 
Lack Hinders 

CancerFight
<Foorth In »
By PAUL F. EU.18 

IJBW YOHK. 8«pt. 20 (UJ9 — Tlia 
lAclc of tnUaed *p«cUltat4 one of 
Use serloiu botUeneclu In the Hsht 
aig»liut cancer.

Research U soing forward, but 
more canecr centers 4such as the 
Memorial hospital and cancer cen
ter here, Are needed. In  thta cen> 
,tcr. cancer U delected, treaUd. 
ktudled In tDe laboratory, and jroune 

—doewe-tp.................................
More Center* Needed 

Sxpertd vho have set the pattern 
here believe that IX almllnr center* 
could be set up in other parta of the 
countiT and throushoul the world, 
one of the biggest obsuclet In the 
way of oolvlng the mystery of 
eer might be overcome.

Thli cancer center luelf I5 pii.nhed 
for room and an extensive proRram 
of expansion, Incliidlni: new build
ings. 1* now underway—but Im
provement of thU crnter alone will 
not oolve the problem.

Tho need, cancer tclentlsU agree. 
Is for more and more Integroted 
cancer centers.

Dfmanii TrrrlMe 
Tlie demand for treatment 

amlnatlon at memorlul Is terrific. 
Tho supposedly-well per.non Kolne 
there for prevention examination 
must «-alt several months for tils 
turn. II# knows, however, (hat 
aulta are obtained In this liospltal 
If the cancer Li caught In time. No 
*uch long delay* occur In those 
eases of known or BU.ipecteri ca.ips.

Tlie name re.iuIU could be ob
tained In all parLi of the country If 
similar facIllUcs were avallnble. the 
medical men say.

They believe that when more such 
centers arc aperntlng and there li 
•  better dLitrlbutlon of tralnc<l 
speclalliis that cancer will- be on 
the run: at leiwt, ILs dnya miiy be 
numbered.

“Remove Controls, Let the 

Horse Run,” C. of C. Told

Forum Head 
Hits at Demo

P e te  Legulneche's
backing the policy of former Sec- 
retarj- of Interior Henry Wallace, 
and President Harry 8. Truman’s 
dliunlssal of Wallace from tho cabi
net. means that Legulneche Is “un
fit and unworthy to hold a position 
of trust and rcaponslbllliy in the 
government of the United States to
day." A. Larron Colston charged 
»t the Tft-In Falla open forum Wed
nesday night.

Legulneche Is a candidate for sec
ond district congreswian on 
Democratic ticket.

TI18 UnlUd States U drifting 
away from the a-ipeeti of tho' feder
al system of govenimcnt conceived 
by Its founders by the absorption of 
more centrally-located power of Uio 
federal govomment, Jacob D, Allen, 
national affairs counsellor of the 
United States Gliamber of Com
merce. asserted ot a general mem
bership meeting of the chamber 
here Wednesday evening.

"What America need* 1» tlie re
moval of restrictions and controls 
and let the horse run." he said, "if 
we hod DO perc*lL^®** sovemment 
oiicnel'tho simple riiTeTbr tJie'snine' 
suffice, the country would bo much 
belter off."

He pointed out that In the post It 
was necei-iary to enact IcKlslatlon 
to curb the powers of big bu.ilnesj 
and tni&la. suggesting similar legis
lation today to curb tlie powers of 
labor.

The two principal Jobs of the peo
ple today are to maliituin our free 
American concept of Kovemmeni 
regardless of which political party is 
In power and to maintain n free 
competitive system of buslncs.i. 

Allen pointed out Uint the kcy- 
3ta of the declaration of Indepen

dence and the coaitltullon wa.i ‘ 
freedom ring.”

He rapped at the exleailon 
OPA and charged that -loo much ot 
our durable sooUa. c.-.peclally luiii- 
ber. b  being u. êd by the stale dc. 
partment for export.”

Tlie national chamber official de
clared tliat during wartime a "Krr:»t 
coloMun" of federal employe.  ̂
built up and that "today there 
about 10 federal employes lo every 
IcKltlmnto Kuvemment Job," "  
pointed out that there are ^a many 
federal employes "they are fiilllnK 
orcr Uicffi.ielres nnd me kept busy 
crcaUng Jobs for lhem.^clv .̂ .̂"

Allen pointed out that the entire 
blame for the overstaffed fcdpriil 
Boveniment «liould not fall on 
Prnnklln D. Roa'cvpli or PrcMdi-nt 
Truman. Ho dcclarc<l that liie houno 
of rcpresciitallvc.i Is pnrtliilly to 
blame bccaaie It hn-s the power to 
control appropriations.

Earl Murphy, executive .lecrcUiry 
of tho Idaho Chamber of Commerce, 
and Allen stressed the Importance 
of Jetllng conBrc.viinen In WiwhliiK- 
ton know the sentiment of the vol- 
-'.1 In their conatlluency.

•"The most powerful Influence In 
WashlnKtoii is the voice from 
home," Murphy nnld, He urscd that 
the Twin Falls Cliombcr of Com- 
merce e.imbll.nh n national affairs 
commlttce to urge greater parilclp.-i-

llon In Uie rtprcAcntatlon of bual- 
nesii men's Ttewi-tn-Wflsninsrton"»r 
wrlUng to congressmen.

William Hammond, San Francis
co. western area director of the na
tional organliatlon, was unable to 
attend tha ses.slon.

Navy to Recruit 
Men for Reserve

Na\7 recruiting emphasis In Ida- 
ho_^_becn_slilft<d_to _pbtalnln5 
m'en for "tlie V-0~Inactive reserve 
program. Ueut. Max M. McCoy, 
Boise, officer In charge of naval re- 
cniltlng In Idaho, said Wcdne;.day 
while In Twin Falls on Inspection 
tour.

Idaho's quota for accepting men 
In the regular navy has been cut to 
two men a week iind all recruiters 
will f.tre.is enlL'.tlntf men for the re
serves. Lieutenant .McCoy said.

A special reserve recruiting team 
will visit Magic Valley coon, he do- 
clured.

OOOniNO SKKVICE OKAYED

LFJWISTO.V. Sept, 20 W)—Pinal 
approval for Lviuiincc of an nlr car
rier operating certificate to Empire 
Air Linos win Rrantcd loday by Uie 
CAA for limUKiirnllon Kuturday ol 
Inter.itnte air carrier .irrvlce between 
Iilaho Falls and Spokane, wltli slops 
lo Includc Gooding,

Scout Leader 
To Speak at 

Session Here
O. D. Sharpe. Portland, Ore., re

gional executive of the Boy Scout* 

of Amcrlca, wUl address the Magic 
Valley Bcout council meetlnss to b« 
held Oct. 10. 11, and 13. at Burley, 
Twin Foil*, and Shoshone, on re
spective dates. Fronk L. Cook, presl- 
dent of Uie execuUvo board of the 
Snake River Scout council, an
nounced at a council meeting nt the 
Park hotel last night.

■councifwrn Tepeot tho program at 
each town. Scout leaders In Casslo 
and Mlnldoko counties will attend 
tho Burley meet, Jerome and Twin 
Falls countle.i will gather at Twin 
FftlLi. and tho Shoshone meet will 
take In Dlalnc. Camos. Ooodlng. and 
Lincoln counties.

Present at the monthly board 
meeting were 22 leaders from Dur- 
ley. Oakley, Buhl, Ooodlng, Sho
shone. Murtaugh, Twin Falls end 
Jerome, who considered the main 
subject for dlsciwslon. Scout sum- 
ler camping.
J. A. Keith, Shashone. council 

camping chairman, pre.sented an at
tendance report that 70S Scouts 
from S4 trooixs attended some camp 
for a week or more the pa.« season. 
repre.-,enl1ng a gain of 13 per ccnt In 
trooiw and 10 per cent In Scouts

r k year «eo. Ao i 1 438
Scouts from 90 troops made ohort- 
term trips of leas than a week. Keith 
sold.

Tho council decided to continue 
lU policy of emphnslilng Scout 
leadership in camping, as a result 
Of'the eood'eScpdleDcc reported-by 
troops whose omple leadership led 
to well organized camping.

Lloyd Smith. Oakley leader, gave 
on account and projected movies of 
the trip hU troop took to Yellow- 
stone In July.

Dr. TL C. Matson. Jerome. ____
cll chairman of organization and 
extension, reported that the extent 
to date of Magic Valley Scouting 
totals 08 Scout unltn. JJ)ll Scouts, 
and 835 Scout leaders. Roy Painter.
■coimcll treastirrr. rppnrif-ft__ tfitnl
yearly expenditures to date at » l i i ^  
WO, He'added tliat a recent 
palgn In Burley netted more than 
M.000,

Herbert West. Twin Falls scout 
executive, briefly outlined plans for 
participation in a nnllonwldo Scout 
roundup, chiefly a rccrulting ca; 
polgn. In the next three month-n.

Before adjourning the board u- 
solved "to encouriiiie and stimulate

DANCING
Every Nlte at (be

Best fur I.cs.s 

End of Elizabeth KurU' Warner

^  Boy Bcout*. Cub Scoutj, u d  
SOTlor Scouts to purchase and reg
ularly wear Boy Soout unlfornu.-

Bankers Call for 
“Firm; PoMtive” 
Foreign Policies

CaaCAOO, sept. 36 w  -  The 
American Bankers association lo
day called for a “firm and poslUvo" 

American foreign policy and for a 
reduction In government spending 
to pay for eaaenUal servleea only. 

These policies were set forth In

RELIEVE THAT TORMENTINO

PIN-W ORM

ITCH(raubi* cautH hr .....
Wornul A hltWr •(r«o- - -

' ' wlUt Uilf Wif infKti«s

............ D. JariM* l . _
p.W ub!«u L,. 

■VIorm*. So

ruolulhmi adopted at the rloalot 

leailoa of th« ABA conTentlon. An

other resoluUoa reiterated tha or- 
BonlzaUon's atasd In favor of ' •  
tMule plan of taxaUoa.”

Tho resolution on foreign policy 
ai»crt«d-that.rat no Ume la  the Uf« 
of the nation hoa a sound foreign 
policy been more necessary than It 
Is todoy."

The ABA also urged the gorem- 
ment to reduce spending "to the 
smallest flgxuv commensurate with 
the maintenance of those essential

HfTlcM that I  
Tide.-

Husbands! Wives! 
Want new Pep and Vim?

don't Uk. chmncn _______ _______
rrtUi Ileh and otKrr itl«tr«u «atr**4  ̂

................. Uiabunai

>• •mUrrmaalnc

-\V,irk. lha natUit 1'ctl.hn aU.tr br Juat 
rubllns. Cood-Vill flU: rsur* for uk-

2'5«nrsTiiat.a-uSf«‘Wi>tsu tm

For-Sparkling- 

^IRROR BtAUTy*

GOLD SEAL

jHass w a x
/fph, . . .  *lp« o« . . .  ednlr.1 fcnhmf ' 
dlanenrf.rik* bririlanca that 
proUctad by en knUtbl* dk1.n»lttant, 
oy»eI<)aar coot.

» a..98< -.hi 59' ^

For Sale at yonr Farerite 6lor«

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OFBACKACHES

ThU Old Treatment Often
Bring! Happy RdJi.f 

Manr auff»r»r» n .ulnr h»fk«.Ka

rolaonaui ijlltr'to

ruur fboU. G<t **''*

rARATROOP SERVICE 
GLENNS FERHY. SepL 25—P\-t, 

John Elordl. now aUtloned at Mur- 
oran. Japan, hoa volunteered for 
paratroop sen-lce and will take his 
Jump trolnlng at Sendai. The son 
of .Mrs. Juana Elordl. Twin Falls 
he formerly rtildcd here ond Is a 
graduate of the Olenns Perry high 

.echooL

e B T  too* FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
FM new low rales and (eras 

1 »  Uafai Cast Plioa* *47

,BLOCKS-The Modern 
Material io r  Homes
S p ecify  “VOLCO” 
BLOCKS on your 
BUIUIING JOB!
“Volco'* pumice blocks are noir 
available In quanlltles for any 
bulldlnc need. Kolve yonr houn- 
Int problem TODAY the mod- 
rrn way with thn malrrlal that 
gives more, eoils less.

[HERE’S HOW YOU SAVE . . .
»Lower first cost •Cheaper. fn.ster buHdinj: 

'• •Endurinp Beauty •  Low mnintcnnncc cost 
•  Built-In Insulation • A  Block (IcslRn for every need. 
ONLY STOCK OF "VOI.CO" BLOCKS IN TWIN FAI.LS AT TITK

HARRY BARRY LUMBER YARD
ON THE HOSPITAL ROAD IMIONE 1116

CertiEication Lower^ 
Fire Insurance Rates

spaaormiam 
—  AmmEKouR-]

CAN YOU KNOCK IHE TOOTHPICK OFF 

WITHOUT TOUCHING THE GIASS OR TABIE?
W c’ll tell you riKht now that sound w.ivc.n won’t 
knock the toothpick ofT— not even if you shout 
■‘Make Mine SperryV’ I The plncc to do that is 

nt your Rroccr’s, nnyhow— when you w.int the 
kind of magic Ui-;itcomL'.>f in  ii pmkiittc of Sperry 
Pancakc nnd WiiHle F iour and makc.i Hour 
cream huttermilk pancaken in 5 mjriutva from 
packaKc to plate. How to knock the loothnick 
off? Sec ®1 below.

CAN YOU SPIN THE PENCIL 

WITHOUT TOUCHING OR BLOWING?
Believe I t  or not. this atunt Is simplicity itself 
to perform. Jua t like making old-fnahioned hot- 
cakes the Sperry cew-fashioned way. No fuss 
or bother— alt you do is add liquid to Sperry 
Pancakc and Waffle Flour fo r rich, eour cream 
butterm ilk pancakes in 5 minutes from packaKC 
to plate. Pencil apinning magic explained in 
*2 below.

5 Tricks to make you a Mealtime Magician
B tricks o f  cooking skight-of-hand— all in one 
package of Sperry Pancake and Wame Flour. 
Wafiles, pancakcs. muffins, dumplings ond 
cofTee cake made the quick, new-faahioned way. 
Easy recipes on every Sperry package.

SPCRRY’S MAGIC ANSWER  BOX
1 Balance a quarter on its rim, and a toothpick „.. 
'• th e  rim of the quarter. Cover both with an inverted 

tumbler. Take ■ comb nnd rtin it throuRh your hair 
Bring comb up close to glosn and move it up and 
down. Elcctricity in comb will unbalance toothpick 
so that it  topples off the quarter.*

2  Balance pencil on thimble or other rounded object. 
^»T ake  hard rubber comb and run it throuRh youn 

hair, then hold near point of pcndL Start moving 
comb in circle and pencil will move after it.*

•Savt both these tricks for a  eool, dry dan— lhty 
won't tcork in hot, humid tceatkfr.

S p e rry  D iv is ion  o f  G en era l M ills "SpriTj” 1« ■ ndtUrtO (ndMurk

E X P R E S S E D  I N

F IN E  F U R S
PEDIGREED PEKFECTION 

bearing th is famous label

W m X O M E  
is; M U M B E R S

I.E. A.

And Only Hudson Bay’s 
Leadership in the Fur 
Fashion World Makes 

This Sale Possible.

rmOWN DYED 
MOUTON LAMB . $ 1 5 9 .0 0

Others to $259.00

BROWN DYEt) 
KIDSKIN ........ $ 2 2 9 .0 0

Others to $429.00

r

SABLE DYED 
HAIR SEAL .... $ 2 6 9 .0 0

Othera to $449.00

SABLE BLENDED 
JIUSKUAT .............. $ 3 5 9 .0 0

Others to $499.00

NATURAL GREY 
SQUIRREL PAW $ 3 9 9 .0 0

Others to $5S9.00

STONE MARTEN 
DYED MUSKRAT . $ 4 2 9 .0 0

Others to $569.00

Prices inchidc 20^y Federal Tax 

No Interest—No Carryinjf Charge

10 Months to Pay

H A IL E S  Shoes and Apparel
RoRcrBon 

Hotel Corner 

PHONE 371


